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OPEN HOUSE AND DEDICATION OF THE'
NEW WAYNE FIRE1HALL ' . '

\ . .' . " f
';1' :510 Tomar Ave1

, '.t" .{" . ' "<. t '
Satur:day, October 5 .
. "3:00 ~6:00 p.. IT!. - Open bquse .
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,Unitefl.lVay'tta'mpaign unlle,.ij(ty
'~y Clara Osten . . \j ;,,' "";'Th~se:ageIwies,inhUde People ~te Wayne q~mmun~ty 9arria~eijouse" ~ighSck~ol: :", , ""
Ofthe Herald' ,", ' .. -, ';, , ";'" ,Lovell (P#)~ ¥i~"AW~t1ca Qouncil?I Theatre and TeamMates of Wayne., .. TeamM:at~s ofN~braska Isa school-
.,The ~002-0~ ~ayne Unite? Way CaIQ.- Boy' $cput~; Prairie; Hi).ls ,9irl Scout . Wayne United Way Board members based program. which'pairs adult volun

paign is officially underway throughout Council; W'aYQe S~ni~r Center; Wayne include Mike Bentjeri, Jan, Casey, Don' teers (ment()~s)·On~~qIl-O.ne,Withstu~
, the community of Wayne. ,.., " Haven Houser Wayri!L Public Library Buryanek, Mary Ann Lutt, Joel dents (mentees), Ad~t m~n~orlJserve

The goal for this y~i:lr's fund drive is' Summer Reading program; Wayne Ankeny, Lance Webster, Corby as, positiv~ role models fot students
$35,000. The United Way's mission, . Child Care Boardl.Rainbow World; Schweers.Bue Anderson, Lorie Bebee, needing extra l;ldUlt attentio~ and meet

""Helpingmeet the human service needs, ,W~Yne CoUnty ~d '. Cross; Salvation Mitch DeBoer, Bill Koebel". and Clara ,with theiJ.'mentees at least one hour
, of th~communitY,~hrough the solicita- Army; ';,WayUe' , pe~artment', of Osten. . . . per week 'd¢ng, ~Ch6o(hour,s. During
, tion.' and dis,trib~tion. of donated R~cr~atioIl!. .Leis~nf Services; During the month of October, a num- this tune, the, m~.n~oJ;' ~I1(:l\ ~ent~~" 49
resources," this money provides assis- Greenwood Cemeteri; Wayne C;ounty per of the agencies .will be featured in . not do 1?-oIJ,l,ew?r~, b?~ rat~~!!, t~f ,~~ay

· tance to 18 ageuges. throughout t~e Historical Societyi Wayne City articles in the. Herald. ,games, .<?~ ,engag,~ JP.. liny,. nUInb,e~, ,0',
community that provide assistance to Ministerial AssoCiation;' Goldenrod' .'Ieamlvlates ofWayn.e provides men- other activities, ..
Ybung'a~d npt'\sOY911ng members of the Hills Community Se~~es Head ~tart; tors to nearly 40 me.ritees in Wliyne " ,.' ",";" ."; "I Ll~:"
community i -. Wayne FRI:ENDs;. ¥a~nbow RIders; Elementary, Wayne MIddle and ~ayne 'See CAMPAIGN, Pag~' 4A
, , '~. .!" .. i." f ,. _..' .;. :, , , '4' ,~'t.J~" , • .;. I 1-; \. '{

W~C fir~ project, ~,:,',J' . t ,

dedication set·for.>JI:!!umpeq up
Tu . dav.Oct, .. '. '" .: "1: "$tU:d~~t!{at 'Wayne High School" .'es, ay, ct. 8 partiCipatecfiri a parade and pep rally last:
. The' public is ~eicometo join the ':week'p:ri?rto the football game against

" Wayne State community oil Tuesday," ,: -. PI~~,n:vf.ew. At right, Justin Davis was
Oct. .8 for a variety ofev~nts to ded- crowned Mr~ Wayne High during the pep

" kate ','The Rocks," the recently-complet- rally. Othe~ candidates, were senior mem-
. ed ~ art project located on WSC campus , bers' of the football team. Below, the

between Connell Hall; Conn Library i.:. '
, and the Studio~s Building, . , ,..'; sop~omoreclass was among those
. TJ:le .. dedication' will' take place on partlcipatlng in the parade. Also during the
the, south side 'of the Studio Arts ,! '.. '. pep.rajly the tWQ ~a~neHigh School

, EUilding' at 4 p.in; 'A reception and f~reigri ex~hange students cheered their
refreshmehts Wiij foiiow in the Connell . t .' · th' t· I .

.' HaIl foie';";' ;,. ... ", 't .0:," 0/. J . ea~i OlJ,.l!1, '<:»~~~11~ }Y9. ,~~gy.~ges. ,
': The project's cre'a~orand internation- \' ,.' , ,
· ally-known sculptor Zorari Mojsijov of,
Minne;lpolis, Minn~ will present infor
mation ~boutthe; project in Connell .
Hall 'RoohJ, 1.31 at 4:30 p.rn. ' I

," ,Tickets may be pqichased for ~ 4in-
· ner with the" a:rti's1l in, the' Frey
"CoDference SUite; t;tudent' Center on '
, campus .~t 6. p.w; Arljst present!!tions

",. 'oIl public ariwill be I:(i~de' at 7:39' p.m,
, in ", th~ '.' frey' Conference: Suite.
, rt~sen~~tiori$'are opel} to the Pllblic.
iiidividua!s are' welcomEr to' attend

· t4e"dip.nir f~r $10 by' cpnt~cting Dr.
'. Pearl Hansen 'at (402) 37'5-713L .

': w:~kr~ a:OJ;;IW~;:~~~:f:b~t: '
, that reflects natUre" andmah's' r~la
:. tioxiship With it. We look f,)!'Ward to the
!.. artist· retUniing to campus to tant wj.t~ "

... the campu~ ~oIjimuirity'arid .the' puBli¢
I. abt:rq.t hIs Wor~ during, thi$ dedi<:atio1;l," ,

, ~l ••' l ,,' \~ ~'-, . ..' • f, • " .. • ••i "
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County
Court:-'·,-'.-"'"""'-__

~. . ~>; I

Traffic, Violations ?,

_~' Greggi
: Schuetz, Norfolk,..: spd;,

$98; Cassey Reese; Osceola; fQlloW;;
.ing too' closely, $48;, P;lriiel~

Dut~her. Wakefie~d, spd.... $~8;
John'. Witherspoon,_ III of Nqrfolk;
spd., $101; Thdd Kensler, Omaha,
spd" $226;' Robert 'Engel"
Randolph, spd". $57; Tim 'Lueth,
EmersP!1, spd" $51; Robert :JQ.etn,
I'ender,',spd. and no proof of insur~.' t .

. ai:;lce, $76; Candace Seaman, SIOUx
City, Iowa, spit, $273.' , " ,

qhelsey Hartner, Ma,dison, sp1"
" $73; Gr'~ig Hefti, Wayne, spd:, $57;
'. \Vil)ilirri ,.Po~ts~ }:~ordova, ' T~mi,:
pkin~, $?6'; Ron,aldWright, Lynch;
sp~l." $98; .,A:nna SQhl" Be~e:vue,
pas~ing 1 Vi<?lation, $51; ~i~mi
~d'Yards,. Norfolk,. spd;, , $U8,i
IYi,sti .Di~slag~. Clar¥son, ~pd; .'
a~d np pro()f of ownerf!l}.ip, $761 .
:L'arry Nolte,' Jr" Pilger, spcl:,$98;
Justin Kirs.chemnann, North
~eM, 'sp,d:~ ~~~L " . . " .

" .

f .,," i ... " I,.t; , . >. ,,/:.1 ':' .,," .' ','", . : ..

'311, 1/~Majl1.·' 402-375-1867 Way~e, NE 687~7
/ '... ".,.: '. 1 • 0 ~,:. . . ; .0 .' " .;;' :,'. . '-:.. ,'" ", . \ ." '. " . '_~ ". - ".. - '" f.

$50.00 OFF',YOUR DEDUCTIBLE
, ,J , ' .. ' , :', ' ':, "', 1, ."" :,":,' ,,' ',", , '.' ','"

.•: Winds"hield.l~eptaceinent ., First Quality"Glass
fe;' Windshleld' 'Repair", ".' c:ertified Technicians

; "."1 I _ '\' "1 " ' , \

.Jeft Triggs h1n 402-375-1687" Steve SChunt~cherlun402-375.:3252
," ",' i. 'ce1l402-37S~8664 ,',., ceU 40,2-375~8663
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, LUNCHTIMr BUFFET. '. :,~
:with h91nemade pizza, salad..ba.r, '

. . "soupand ~ei3-t, item . :.; ..

•' OORCW'g HM A FULL
. '~'" .M£NU F£AtURING' ,

',' ;' Grill Items ~ sLi:> sandwich'es
, .' " ,French Fries,..., Side Orders . .' "
Broasted Chibkeo",..., Ste~k$'And 'Your

',,', Favorite ~eV~ra9~s. '
Rib [Y9S NfwYO,rk ~trip ~tgak Oinngr:

~QrVgd on Friday'., ~furday Nightg;';
" rn~ludes~arge Sa{a<L'B.ar ~ Pot~iQ,'

206 Maili Street'.'Wakefi~ld. 287-2~5?, '. ,.' ,

"
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~

. 'to ;, >
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(]orr"muniiy speake';-"', '.' .' ..
. QiaQ-e Urwil~r; a ~et~~arian assi~t~t frOin, the W~YneVeter'in,adan clinic, s~~ke to ,th~
childJ'en ill, New "B.ee" gblJlmgs Prescl1ool1ast week. She told,the students'about'what a
veter,na.rian <loes,~n~ llO'f' to t~k~ c~ ~f pets~ 9laupa A~a:thS"a'D;ur~¢ 'f:t:o:6J; ~efCf
l,\fedical Clblic, l,llsc) ~po~e with th~ ~fq~ent~.,about.~t;~ <:a,ret::r.;L~st~eek'st~~me a(th~

pres.chpol'Ya~"POlDlD;UDlty People ~n~.PJacr~~·"' ,,', "_' "',:,,,,' ,"'),' " J

,'0\,;.
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. Thiu,'sday, October 3, 2002
• '. ~ I • ,. '. i.

American Express F'inancial Advisors Inc.
Member NASD. Presents:

Powerful Financial Stra~egles for Women

Girlsju~twant to hfJve fun
, __ andfinancial stab~/ity.

,rhe~'nneverbe~bettertime'i~ startputt;~g time ~n
"you(side; This free seminar quickly provides practical, "'
,infOrmation abOut: ' '

'. Unlquefina'ncial issues women face;·',
r .'!' ~ "

. . .: ;, ':, ,\" 1 , J'. '

• Intel,ligently choosing between investments~
.' . \ . i., " . ".

,. How to deal finan~ially with divorce or widowhood•.
'.' . " ,', .::: l': ~.\, '. " l . .'

•PI. checklist ofvitaldocuments youneed•.
" '. .' " _ , I,";' ~'. .

.•Tips,on understanding t~es, .

.' "I .;\ \, ' ' " ••

i .' ~~~t;:~t~: . ...... ChurchJd':t~~e~~:;FtrffiinL.l!"~'dona~'Ch"~ "I'hePrincipal'sOffice
"',' I' ,"" .'" i" .' " board. ~,; ,'i"{'" '; ,.,,' ~c ; ,' I ',,'~ll,'; \0';; ,.... ; ;~,t " "",hy' Dr..D",o,"u,' Zeiss, Wayne H,igh P".: r.lncjr)al', '

:..Stan Stednitz,,52, of Wayne, died Sundag Sept,' 29, ~002 at his home S.urvivors ipdu<fejlisFife, Mildred ~~hroede~; thre;,~.,sons, D1.J.ahe.an4. . ~

inWayne~ , : ),;' ,:, '. . '" Betty Schroeder of Wayne~ ,Stanley ~4 Emily Schro,eder of Bloomfield' .: D.. 0 yo~., kn.Q.,WW.....here .yo.:ur child....' I'.i,8,1... '"
Services were held Thursday, Oct. 3 at St.~ Patrick's Catholic Church and Leon and Debra Schroeder, of Bloomfield; Seven grandchildren; two

inGretna:. , , ;',' . :"" , .' " great-grandchildren; twobrothers, Maron and Herbert Schroeder, both, .' ,Don't rely on a cell phone a~ a way toknowwhere your high
. Stanley ~tedhitz, son of Louis Wayne and Mary Kilcoyne Stednitz, . of Bloomfield and tw,o s}l;lt~rs, ,Est~er Case of BlooIUfi~ld and ~t~erine schooler is. With a cell phone; .he can check in with you from any-
was born Feb. 5,- 1~50, the second of five boys. He graduated from Pedersen. ,. .' '" , where -:- and f3ay he's anywhere, Instead ask him to give you. the
Gretna High S~hool. OnOct, 24, 1970 he married Ann Sherry. He grad-,.· lie was preceded ,iIi death by, his varents, 't,wo 'sisters, Mathilda phone number at his location ' , '~,.
uaied from the Umversity of ()maha' ~t Omaha where he majored in.' Schroeder and Louise An,ders and four, brothers, 9arl, ;FfI~d, Henry and Breakdown. Safety , , " " II ,~,' i " " 'y" ','

Business' Administration; He also earned, at Master .of Business . George Schroeder. , " i , . , Share these road rules, with your teenage driver; If the car breaks
Adn1ihistration from Wayne 'State College. His loves included his fami- , , Burial was in Bloomfield Cemetery in BI,oo:Qlf'j.eJd. Brockhaus Funeral down, carefully move to the' side of the road. Riiise tli~ hood to sig~
ly, frie:p.d$, golf and books.' . ' . ,.' i Home in Creighton was in charge of arrangements. 'Ilal that you need help. Then, get .back in t~e car' and, wait With ih~
. SlU'Vivo;i;"s include his wife, Ann Stednits of Wayne; four sons, Andrew: . (: , '>. .;'" " : * ': doorslocked until the police arrive. ' ," ~' : ','

, and Desiree Stednitz of Gretna, NathanStednita and fiancee Michelle. Me..ta Wester,m.an; '.".". ';'.:' :'. ':"".,'. '.,:"'1, . '1,'\ ,S~ieqce~~~te~j.ef ,:( "'.,.~~,' "',: ::-"H~;
PeroI)e~fLa.viJlt!l;Spe~cerStednitz~dfiancee ,9lu1sti Essen of Gretna ",1 f '\ . " ', •. " I ..' 'it i' I ::' 'Ya,nttQboostyo~ child'~ interesti~,~~~mist~?Steer him to~m;d.
and Max Stednitz of Wayne; onEi'daughter,' Mary Stednitz of Dallas.. " MetaWesterm:an,89,'ofWa~e <lied S~~day, Sept. 28, 2002'~t Tiflin,' the. "Carbon Is 4 Ever" ":ep ~ite, at~.spinaweb.ie/snow.
Texas; three granddaughters; four brothers, Marty and Sally Anne 'Iowa. .. " " .,' . ".' .,' . f ,,'.--1, .... "i' ',case/11241contentlintro.htin. The site takes a "secret agent~
Stednita 'of Gretna, Gerald Stednitz of. Omaha, Donald and. Patsy , Services were held Wednesday, Oct, 2 ~~qur Savior ~utheran,Church .approllch tosplving,chemi~almysteries. 'It's fim,educationa\ an~
S~dilltzof Gretna andTimothy and :LouAkStednitz of Omaha; a spe- ,in Wayne. The Rev. William Koeber officiated. J, ,,' , , 1 hard to resist, ..' 'i," • " .'. ,.' •. '"

daJ ~i:-hi,~d llll;c1e;"Thefe~a an4~~Y Mei~r of ,Lincoln;seyer~ nieces, Meta Martha West~rman, daughter" of Ed'Yf4 apd Lena Caroline WortbQlloti:ng' t " "J,;. v .' '. '"
iIDdnep~ews..• /.'" ':.' .... .,,' '. '; " (Frevert) Hagemann, .was born July 9,,,191~ ~p. a,~¥m ,~outl).east ?f.. . "Bigr~sults requir~ ~ig aIpbi~ions." Hera<;litus' ,', " ,

.' He was preceded l~ death by his PBfents~; \; " .., , '. . Wayne. She was baptIzed and confirmed at S,al~m Lutheran Church In Just ForFu~ .. , '" '. I '. ,.., ; .:. '" '~', .. ,>". " '.,'.,
i .. Pallbearers were Dustin Stednitz', Steve Sherry, Walt Sherry, Drasis' 't' Wayne CoUnty. She attended school at :qistrict tt\O. OnAp~ 12, 1936 ,she ' .... Q: What do you get 1Vhen you do your homework pn anap-plaIle?
Pajed~, Dl:lmie~ ~tednitz and Mike Wohl~rs.." ..'; ". ".' ..:" Jh~edEmil Wes~erman at he! pa:~nt'shoIP~..~ecouple C,armed flouth~: . A:Ah,igller e~ucationl f, ~ .. ;. " . '"
.. Buna,J was m lIoly Sepulcher Cemetery 111 Gretna; Schumacher, east of Wayne untIl 1975 at which tIme they retIred and mQvedWWayne.
Haflemanp. Fun~ralHome iIi Wayne was ill.cha,rg~ of arra~gements... They celebrated their 50th anniversary in 1981>. :Sh~ wafl a:q activ~ niem~

. , . .'\ . . ber of Our Savior Lutheran, C;hurch and Women:s Ev~gelical Lutheran
Lillian S~rber': ' .' . ., Church ofAmerica, She had maniin~er~sts~clu.dingseWing,cr¢s~ c;~~-.

cheting and d:;mcing. Merm~ving to Wa.Yn~, slle g~caIile.~ active ,me~;,.
Oct. 2, 2002 at ber of the Wa:yneSepior Center where,s,he'Ya,s pa~t?reside'nt. She quilt-,

e.d dajly at the ~~pior Center and enjoyed pl¢icipating in ~theJ: activi~",

tIes. .- ,,',', /:, " : .. ,. 1 : .... " ' :

. Shrvjvors include o:ri~ son, Larry Westerman of Atlanta, Ga.; one son7 '
'in-law, Howard Fleer of Sagle, Idallo; three .~isters-ip-Iaw, ,Leona

Hagemann of Wa~e, Phyllis Wes~e.rm8.po( Dixo~ li1ld Leall WesterIP-lU}
of Forest Grove, Ore,; five grandchildren; 11 grea~-grandchildren; nieces

'William Scfuoeder, fn;~fBloomfield'diedMonday, Sept; 30, 2002 at and nephews., ' .. ' .;' ,:,;", . ',.". :.:: ,'" ," ,.'
Bl()Omfield Good Samaritan Center in Bloomfield. . ,..' She was preceded in death by her pareJlts; ~usband" Emil in 19~~,ap(t

" Services were held ThUrsda~jOct. 3at St. Mark's Lutheran Church in one daughter, Sharon Fleer in 2000., :', ' ~, ,~, ... , "~ .• "
Bloomfield, The Rev. 'Ibm Miller officiated.,' ~ '.', , , . '. ,. ,Pallbeflrers. were 'fom Fleer, Jerry Suther, Jim. Sl,ltton,. Stev~

,; WillillIIJ Ma,rtih Schroeder, son of Henry and~therine(Boltmeier) Westerman, Tim Doyl~, Malcom Bridg:lI1an, Roger~~er,. Gene Baier,fiD.:d
Schroeder, was born Feb: 27, 1915 at Bloomfield. He littended a rUral "P~nnis Baier. ,)', , ' " ' , ) ,
.Bloo:infielc:l scl),ool. He serv~d i:ri th~ U,S.'Arm~"'from 1$41-46 and serV~d ,': Memqria)s ¥e suggested to the Wayne ,Seru"orgen~r", " I " ,~':
in England, France and Germany.,He achieved the rank ofTe~h-5at the .''''t'13~aJwas inGreen*ood Cemetery i:t;l}~ayn,e. $chumac~er-Ha..seqIaIU1, '
time of his discharge; On Aug. 14, 1945 he matried Mildred Doe,:rr at . F,'uneral Home,in W~~e'was in charge f?ffUTangeme~ts.. " '.. " , i, '

'Bloomfield.'Thecouple farmed west of Bloomfie.d until 1977 when they . " <, " ",,' '" '.,
, ''r~tired anl!moved to Bloqmfield;They became residents of the Good· Rudolph Jag:er'" , '

Samllljtan Center in 2000.Ije ~afl a member 0'£ St. Mark's Lutheran ..,. '. . . '. ' .' . >,' . .'
" . " Rudolph Jager, 95, ?fPe~der, ~ormerly ?!E,:~er~oJl' die~ M~;nd,1iYl Sept." " r Ii"" .' ff' ' '. .", ., .: .' '"

'L,le..',.'g,a.,r,'.'·;,'" 30s;~~e~t~~~e~:f~~~~~yg:PI:ra{f;:d~~es~le;:'¥~d~rloh' Recognized' for' servlce: .,'1,
Fu;neral Home In.Wakefield,. Pastor Gretcpen R~tola officlatel1.. .. ,' "", ' " i " . , t· " , ' •. .'

N ' t -', . ,Rudolph Jager, son oflfeinrich and W:ilh~imka(l3rudig~)JageJ;,w~ Gordon Davis,:rural~~rrierfor t4e Carroll po.~t Office ~as

. 0., lCe~" born. Nov. 17, 1906·i:tl. E~erso.n.~~.a~p:4pl!,~n,¢,;s'~arl;School~~J,was, r~No~~,~4 ~CJr.'~'!tP,?",¥~~liS'of s,~M~.e ~o ~~eJ.>0~t 0r:t:ice ~n
: ,. .",T' ,,; ba,PtIzehi~ al~~ CO,nfihrm;d ,ail~ S~ P?\ll't,~l:l*er.~/;C~~c?:,~ Eh"fD;.Ilf~o~. J!f(j 411,'grJ~., \:g,~~"l~,ft:.I, ~~ ~lt,Q,~. af.f1FPt;lP-Jf h~~,§l~. y~ar.~,~rtijj·

M:J~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ON " '. sp~nt ,Ii- "[lU)n t e ~.am, y, ~arm;li,lt,e ~P~P1,~H,,·lf!~r.t·IfI'W\~,: \lP-9P.li im'i\ ca~~ ~.u4,p~p f.rQJlJ ~4warJlJ,}pfo.r~lJ" :ql~nager ofj>ostal oper~
Statement r~qUire'd by ttie 'act' ofOctober 'enJo!e~ h~~s~s .. a,nd mules. ... ") \ .. :"", ./",.' ';, ;" ... ' at~ons for'the 686-687 area". . _. ,',', '. )'

23, 1962, Section 4369, Title. 39, United '. SurvIvors. mclu,de one brother, Walter~d koJ?,~ Jager of.Wayn~;one', . • ,{ ,(
$tates Code showing., the .'Ownership, . sist~~, Martp.aDellin of Laurel; 14 ni~e's 'and nephews.'.' .". . " . ' ," '.' . ) .' . , "
Management and Circulation 01 "','HeW-as pre.'ceded in dea.th by his parents; four sisters, Manda Koster, Burgla'r'y'" '~.e'1-U''g 1-n'V''·'e'SitI-g'a't'e'd.. ·'· ·
..' . The Wayne Herald, pUblished weekly at ' ," .
Wayne, Nebraska, lor October 1, 2\)02. , Rosa Emmerts, Bertha Aridersim and Meta MIller and four b,iothers, Bill, . ..,' . , .'

" 1. The nl;lmes and aqdresses 01the pub·, ' Herman) August and Ernest.Jager. , . '. ,; ~. :... . 'I'lie WIiYIl-e folice Deparl~ent S~IQetini~ late 6n $~Pt. 24'of
.. lisher, editor and businessmanager are: ." . . Bunal was in Rose' Hill Cemetery in Emerson. Bressler-Munderlob. W:;lS Galled to the Wayne DairY . early Sept. 25 an unknoWn person

Publisher, James R. Shanks, 31~ Easi ith . Funeral Home, in,u~akefield was in ch,aige of.arran,.'geplen,ts·. ',' '" . Q', 't" t' t' b ak' • () . d' I dd' t; ,', t'Street, Wayne;' NE. 68787; Editor; Clara',' fY' ' u,een .0 mves, Iga e a ,.r~. -m. s use a. a. . er 0 gam access 0
'Osten, 56892 859 Road, Carroll, NE 68723: .•.. ' 'the ro,ofoftha building., ,'c.":

'.: 2.. The owners are: Northeast'Nebraska" One person then entered 'the
, Media, Inc., Wayne, N.ebraska, , . .' ' busin.ess throU.gh at!- exhaullt vent.,'

" 3. St!ickholder$ ownirig' one or "10re per- .
.cent of the total amount of stock: DLS, Inc.; \Vl?i~e qoipg so" this p~rso~,acti~
Da'!id Smith, pO BOI( 6800P27, Fort Paynei vated a fire suppression, systth;n. "

.AL 35967. ' . .' , . . . A small amount. of cl;l.sh and a
'. " 4. The known bondholde~". rric?rtgagees . 'l. ". '.

.and other securitYholdsrsowning or holding C;P? for ~c0!UP~~er was stole~ .
one percent or more 01total amounl 01!lorids; dl+lJngthe p,reak-m. ',., v'"" ,',

. 'mortgages 6r other seCurities iue:'Gar'Yand' . The inci~ent ts l:ltill unde,r invfls~

"~:~g~.lNright,, 420 West ,4th. Wayn~:~ NE tlgation.,Anybne ~th infC?r~a,tion
.j 5. The average number 01copies ofe!ich should ~ontact, th(;' WaY,D;e ~qJjc~
issue 01 this publication sold or distributed Departme:t;lta~ 3~q-2626. 'J','

ttirough the mail or othelWis~ to subscrtbers .
.quring the 12' months ,preceding the date
shown above was 2.100, : ' I ' (.,

. (8) James R. Shanks, Publisher
.' . .., (Publ. Oct; 3)
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not to be. With that, he' gazed
around and about the wreckage
and havoc and concluded: '

"We are no longer defensible." .
Dean's campaign won't qualify

as a tragedy, Shakespearean. or
, otherwise: But it may be a long;

long time before Demo~i'ats 'again
have achanceto sing "Happy Days
Are Here Again!" .,
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The Acre P:roject is loeated just north of Wayne along
Highway 35 and is marked with this sign.
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by Engiish forces in one. of"
Shakespeare's plays. The English
monarch, in language glorious'and
gory, promised to do all manner of
bloody unkindness to the. toWn's
battered inhabitants unless sur
render was forthcoming. .;

The mayor of the town replied'
that aid from higher authority had,
been hoped for; but, alas, itwl'l~
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'Looking aheadin Wayne~ Cqpit~l}fiew,"
,By Lowell Johnson, , mostlycompleteandn<?wthefloor~ Pea~'s' C'"'a'm" palegn 'a' disa",s t e',',r',Y,'City Administrator coverings and paints and finishes ~ , , : :
'j "r ' are being done, , ~ i ' '; '. ," , , ~
City Council We are offering membership ~ r -. ,.' , ',,:.' . ","I"

; Me~ts< ~esday, ?ct. 8 ,at 7:30 p~y.rp.ent~ through monthly u~ty ~ 'lly Ed Howard . ' ",) that crosses party lines. Dean's
r" ,p.m. In CIty, Hall; 8;t Third and ):n~mgr,Gl~~ u~ a call fo~ details. ~ Statehouse COITesi>onde~t greatest hope was to use that

.Pearl Streets-.', CIty AuditorIum :'" '. .' rj' The Nebraska Press Association. issue, referencing' it in everything
,Mark your ' The w~ek ~~'. In?ve into, the ~ " ! ,'!, ." I ,'. 'from economic development to
'calendars for these: Commum~y4,ctlVlty Center~ O~te~ . How tough have thin~s been for' taxes. Me' hoped to' rnake news
\., . all . houses I ~ CON;t,ru~lO~ pla,n~ ,t,o. ~tart mSlde~. Stormy PelV1? . .. j, . with it, keeping it in headlines and
"New Fll'e 1I open ous~.. \. work on the auditorium renova-, If' lit' al t .',", li ._ ' on the airwaves. It .wasn't much,
,j. Saturday, Oct. 5. The open,'. . .', ',. ," po l~ camp~lgnr ~e~e e gl
dhotis~ 'starts'at 3'p in with a: rib- t~p~ proJect.. ' " '.: ';1' ," ~. ble for federal disaster aid, the but it was something. "
:bo:tl>-, ,cuttin~' ~t': r 4': . p.m, . l Democr,atic. candidate foJ!' governor 'Now,' Dean, i~ ratJ:ler like the

· RefreshInehts' from 3 to' 6 p.m, ,: I. ~ould quaFf~. . . ' mayor of that French cit:}" besieged
,~tn: food) drin]ks'and' dancing' ~' t.We're talking ,a,.~olltthe ,kirid of 1

from. 6 p.m, to midnight: " ..' . 41! ast er d~cIar;:J.tlOq ~hatcomes '
Thi~ building is big and well- )Vl~h lI'Yhat s; cal~~1 emerg~ncy' ,

'eq~pped~: '. .,' . " . , relief. The.kindlll~ed at pr~venr, li!lll~iilll~~, The fire fighters train. hard and mg starva¥on. -, I '. "
'work hard' but this event is' ' Dean said r:ecen*t,that he would .' --,' --=-
'pliinnedjust fo, fun. ..,... ?e ~b~eto,runso.,e ad~ o~r~dio" _ -=====;;/\:V
,Coft~e. and Open House at the ~t~tlOR-S,a,roundth ,sta~; HISc~m~ '. -c=-.=.. =-- _
Power Plantr. ': ' , ': ',.' ' palgn ~,x~r.!'lssed h~pe for suffi~l~n~

I. . Friday, Oct: 25' from 9, a.m.: to ~n;mc~n~ tp do ~ome t~I~Vlslon

noon, October, i~ Public ,Pow.er, advertlfl~~~,~Oo. " j, ,J.... , '.~
Month. Nebraskais the only com-' , ,', ,
pJ~tEl1Y public I power state; 'fhe' .Suc9es'sful eampaigning tOd'ar i~ .-
boards'of, Id.i.iectors for Nebraska: synonymous with advertising. In •
'P~blic:Power Distri~t:: ahc;l ,th'e . statewide races. candidates with-:
focal, towns, and, RW:al 'rublic out' money for ads 'are like talk"

'p." ,'.' di ' I' a : , show hos~!! without a scandal 011 a "
,'}, ()W~!,.ls~ncts,ac,r~e~~~,'; ,'; .,.. rumor. They don't get much of an
" ,""'.'."', "'1""'" ,.",,<, audience: ,.",1,;.'; ,.,"". ,:"
, ',: Neb:r:aska:'J$ ab e to 'keep its>' . . ,. , ." , '
',eje~rl~ ,ratesa~9~gth~ lowest.; .~ When candidates" lire short of '
, Noithe~st Public Power and the '" morie~' they hop~ for soine' ~xp6- :
'City" ,of:' Wayn~,"'EI¢ctri~·•. · :Th~y,suinritied t,he low bid f~~' tShuret Vida .nt~Vvsh orbganizattiOndis~t'To' .
",De.,p""ili.''',m,,',en,t, 'a,re ,ho.'.s,tin,'u, t,h,~ o.pe,n,."' ' . , , a en ,I IS a,s een a ra lOn
, hOC! . the:, wo-rk arid' will be installing' within the Republic' for candidates
toget er on ct. 25. ' ',; newunde~groUndwater and elec- . "
Conifuunity, Activity Cente...' , ' , . ' to ~ake news, if they can, to bolo
;, ". . " , '. . ' tric lines to the awlitorium in ster their fortunes'- I ','.,

I : Qpening I!llte: ':.~.,: >:. ;<\"O'etober.' " " ,'Dean, \vh,0'sepoliti6ai hick qu.·0-'
:,: oUr estimated opening date is. _ '" " . ,

'. still'~~e w~ek ~fNov.·17. We'p.l~"':· ;'i-he'r~n~v~tionis e~p~cted to be " ~:er~~~o~:t~; ~~a:~~~f:;:~i "Q: ' '. '.-4\JDs.
,tp)lav~ a wee~ of.~pen hou~e, at :' 'toniplete in March/April of 2003. . federai judge refus~d to revfve' an 1 ~",, iIII'••r.;
\t~~, ~en~e~: .Wlt.h, no char,ses for.'~ Ques'tions.· .' ,',~', . . . effort to J?ut a petition for expiihded '; ',' ,
,peo:pl¢,t~ ~omem and try our our ...' Phone us at 375~1733 or e-mail gambling on tIl.,eN,0,vember ballot. ,
facilities and equipment. .' . "d' '@C"""fw',

Th~;,~orkoll"tp.~p~ld~8 , clty~ mm) Ityo) ayne.o~g. " ~ ,~x~a~ded gambl,ing i,~ an ~s:~e. " i,r,

PRJDJ~Igr~llPspop.~~r~me,~tillg,;·· .' .. ..
. "On .the Roa4 to Faitnes.· leabum,b;"oxnaI, and lr"*,g~" done to have 'oxual Orii;~t.tion~ Agriculture
N~bras~a's Journey From Anti- del' people., ",,' - ,. It. added' to' the: Fail. Employment' t'. 'I' .

qay Bias,II facilitat~d,by the G~Y: .. ThEf sp~aker .p.ot~d there: are n6~' Pr~ctiCe$Act. But; onlYJwo times! .r. ~ " . . , ' , . :'
Lesbi~li'''-LSirarglit!;1~ Education$.; federal cit state laws' ~ fohe>14- lills Ii'hill tll.~ddthi~<adva?-cedJfl,JfP!19~Prl~SI ,',' . " " .

.' Nefwo~K:'(G:LSEN-Oii1.aha) ,~hdi~'~' proteCt'NebiaskaJi~ ftoni' joB dis"',' fiofh. ~6M.rlrittee'~nd'ohttton'e tUhe -f farmers NatlOnal Company
, Parents and Fainilie~ of Gays and, cnniination'baS'ed on sexuilI orieb;. has a bill. adding Ilexual orienta~" ". .
Les~ians (PFLAG "' Omaha) tati(ul or perceived sexual orienta- t1011 to t~e- 'Fait ',~'mrloymenf;" Th;e rural communities, towns

· Speakers .:a:ureau,333-~06~;~~s~ .,tioiJ. if an employer decides an, Practices Act'reach~,d the General and cities of the, central United
, held 'receI;l.tly'on the WaYne State employee is gay, lesbian or bisexu-' File.',., ",. .... ,.",' ",' States were founded on a vigorous

;' .' 9olie~e.cam~u~.,)'" " ..'; ai. And, ~here's'~o wh~re to legal-' A majority o~Am~ricansbe.lieve agricultural industry. And, eve~'
The, event' waS, also' sponsored ly file complaints for such actions. g~y and lesblanp'~~ple ~lioul4 just 20 or 30 years ago if you

byCitizeha for Equlu ,Pf9tection - .' As for respect and dignitY, have equal employment opporlu- .- .,. ' , ,'. , " " .' " . " .; ," .• '. ", w,eren't actually raIsed on a farm(CFEP);· 1Il'ebr~flkans for' Peace, . according to the 2001 GLSEN' , ~tles but many Ainencan voters , :' ., " ,
,and 'the WSC PRIDE organi,z~.:;" Nl:lti9na~ S.cho91 (;limate' S~ey,' dOJft know their gay friends, fam- you likely had close family stlll con-
.tion... ., I:,. " .'. '.. ,. ,, '\,," 84.3:t;>e:r;cknt of gay, lef!pian,.bisex~·: - ily':members, neighbors and' co- neeted with faiming. ' '

:' 'Ih ~", <:onv~~satiorifo~mat,';'a'J8.l..~{tr~sgeIi~er (01.131;') st.lJ':",Wol\)rers do not, have job vrQtec- 'What about today? Few oius are'
group of :dourid 50WSC stildimts'; dents rep~rt'ed'. Jiearing" anti-giljr', ..tion. , ."., : ,farmers any longer. Still, the prin
st~ff;. and., com~Uhitl members :reIl?-arkesl,ich as "faggot"or "dy~~"": ~, rar~ of'th,e problem, M;prit~ cipl<~ industry of this ,area is agri-

· listened "to 't'etu-ed' schoo{co:un" qf!;en; 23.6 percent, reported hear~ .•,' fe'ert is a lack of understanding culture, 'and we, all. depend on'it.
'selo}: D. Mor;itf ~of frUQ:~a~ i~g ailt~~~ar remarks,tro¢/a~u,1ty.';, I "e.~~ lack ,ofe~~~~tiqp."o,n the sub- The fortunes Of om.. schools and
about the 'gOOd life' In Nebra:;lia, \' and school staff as least f?~Ii,le,of.,: . J~c1; of gay; lesbIan, bIsexual, and' ~

atld ~hattha~. n;earisto ~~e~e~t t~e' ,tim~;' 81:8 percen~, r~pOli,ed ,., ~ra:nsgeIldElr pers~~s..' ,.' r 1 b.usinesse~ ris~ ~d fall with the
people; A vagety ot an~wers sur'::, faculty or staff never mterven~d. ' For those.whoare Interested In ~l~e qf.~gnbus1pess. "
fa:~ed 'Wi~ii .. sevedif 'as .what's: ot intervehed only some of the fin.d1ng out. more about gay. les~,' :,: ' So, j~st how' dependable is
expect~d in Nebrallka. On~ woUld t{ine when present whenanti~gay, .bia:~, bisefuPJ and t/lmsge~d~r~ i agribusi~ess?; ., ....
()~pe~, j~bs,' seci¢t:r- respect; iln1 ' ~emarkswere lna~e..Also' shown i~~pes, t~ereLare a niim~er:of~()b-. y' This past suininer was tough.
?IgAlty ,m Ne~r:a*a:.~et, accord- ~l,l,the G::BLT suryey,,68.6 perc~:nt sl~es: ,ww:w,pf1ag.org;:www:.&I!l~n.. ~, The crop, produ~on year began
mg to D. Mpn~z, this. ~s~ot tru~, ~f the ~tude~ts rep<;>.rted fe~lJ!1g org;,.·,). ;~w.cfep~~e:pr~:' j., well. with pretty much timely

,for,a,Il;N~br!1sk~s." .'," :~".,' / m:~afe In~herr. S·st;lp~tbe~li;l,l.se of ~.n()~r~t,'lkan~fo~ll~a~e:or~.·:"., 'lantin int~od co ditionr
•

" When. It co~es,}o JO~~, It wa~, teelf ~exuaI one;n.~fl:~o~ an~ 39.7, -<~yone, w~tl~!:t ~~ 'yOlc~the~ ~.. J? • . g ~.g,., n " s ,
not~d manl yo~g: p~?ple leav~ Ii~!fent~' t~e ~tlld~,nt~ 1~?.orte4 . ?l?~mpn ph, t~e la~~ }>f fede!,al or' {. ~ngs looked good t~ough about
Nebraska and one reason may be t~ere ~e.l.'e no' "teachers o~ school', ~tate' law' m f9rce' tq,:, prot~ct. . nnd-June whenth~wea.ther turn~d
that t~ere is no. legislation, in, perspIiIlel'\vho Were ~llPportive of :Nebraskans from'Jpb distriinitui- hot and dry and stayed that way
Nebraska to ass,ure fairness in the. GBLT student~ 1n, their sd\ool.'::.1" ,tion:'Jjk~~don' se~xuaf orient atibn ' tight through early Augu~t. '. I

workplace; or. guarantee job s~cU;'" , . In 1993. a ,pm was introduced t9 '.' br.' p~rc~ived .S~$al" 'p[ien~~ti0I1,~ /;," Crop production Will be.r~d~ced
ritYI respect. p~ dignity:~' While. ~he}~ebr~~Jt.a U~~,a~eraI to a~d, ' can :~'ontact st,~t~'JSef?ato" ~~ ~ across our area due': to this past"
Nebr~sklUll;l stn,ve, ~~ . have t~~ sexual oqenta,t~o~ to the.·.Fall'.; ~atp:~it ~ng'el, dis~nct, ,17/ at~s ~ s'iunmer's dry weather. this ma .
good J,ife, survey statlstlcs show It· EmploymentPractlces Act,and for· o'(fic~ .:; 402-4n-2716 , or' at ~ . . ." ' y
isn.,'t tru~ for ali; especially for gay,,; t.l1.e pa.st 'nine, ,years w.Qrk h,.as"been~.· ~engel®Unicam,':~t.~te, .ne.hs,' ,: .: ,'I! well red~ce ~arlU mcome, but ~hat_

,( '" '"" " " . " '. ' , " " . ,." " '5"'" .. ' effectmlghtlthaveonourcommu

'FarrnBtl:re~rtlOp·':'.. ''pb~es '~latl '~i,;~~ea~"h..ei'fbrfOlkain
. . '.' .' .. "." . .... . '. ,.' ',' ", .f:":'. ~ "'. l<>wn, notferm_ Wheth.. farm-

·to:,dietgOh::d1yBisect'land .. /':"'" ':,:~::l~E:=~:i:
, . j • '.' .. " . . ,',", >' .,;' .. i age, Wayne County. h~s about

The Wiyne' l;~unty:F~rin out of product~on, and' ., '. i '. out h~re fo;r th~ ~uality ?f life we . 202,000 acres of row crops e~ch
, Bureau recently ann6unced that ,. ~~m ?~Sl~el',lS ,helfs ec.on~IPl,~h!ve.W,e l3~ou!d~ t llaxe ,to put up year. Of that, usually about

ti/dpposes' the' diagOJ;1al bisectii>.g condltlons m this are~., . .' '" ." Wlth the ;nOlse, ...efther" rrs., Bel'/;{; 106 500 ' ·U .. .
'f f:' ,...., ! d" h'" ul"d 'H' ',,-'.' E t' t . d" t' tIl. t ""d' ,., acres are corn. SIngcorn

, 0, arm'groun s 0 a.lguway·. s ~a ~s m ~ca,e a a mw·· sal,',.',';" " (I' • '" <' .. ' .' '." .'
35 .expfes~way b~ built in th~ ti>.um of 10 acres' of land a;r~ taken' . Mrs. B~rg: s~d slle has .done a' as an example, eac}l acre m gener
WaYJ}e area;' , "',' " ~,. out'otprodU:~ti~nfor every'mile of 'consid¢hble' am6~t 'of work. on!' al spends. $163.61 into our local

A' nUlllber, of .Farm, ,~urea:q highway that is constructed. her property southeast of WlnSide' e~ono:m~ for, annuaJ 'production
~embers and lahdowners have . Janet Kniesche of Wayne has siX and is concerned about whether or expenses. That is a t.otal of
.expr~t',s~~co,iic~r~ ap~~ t}levalli~ ',farms, tha,t could .be aff~cted,' if; 4. :notshe would be compensate4 for' . $17,424,465 of ~onom.ic activity
b~t~¢~ lapd aIid.c~mpeJl.l3at~o~fOf,': neW! ~igh~ay i~ .;,~~il~" S~1tt~:;Qf ~his work, s~o11l~ h,e~ p;rop~z;ty be . for corn alone, and in Wayne
la.p.~' u.~eQ:. to,~qnstrl~ct.~uc!l,a'. W~YD;eflnc!ude~ m ~hi~ IS la~cl~~~t used for a highway.... ,~'. ",: , 'Count alone whether it is a ood
hl~h~ay.,>":,,,,:,,:::.,,;,,' :~.' J,': ;. h~~;: been. mh~r fa~il.r for.~ore ,Th~ twowolP~;p.:ha.ve sp9k~.n to ." Y b d" ,g

'"oJ: l< .. , .:::;" " ' . ' , ,.;: !:,;. tha~ 100 y~;u;s. .::. :' .. ", ." ~ number. o( leg:ts~atw:s ~nd. tQ •.year or a a year.. .'
,r Mor~ t,han ~50 signfltures have' " :·''We have a hog operation,and tne other groups and orgamzations o:Q. " Regardless of what the corn YIeld
:b~~ii coll~ctCd fto~ land OwD.~;rsm:, '. Dep~r~ri>.ent •. 'of' ,Epyiron:!Ii'ent~l the issue and.the possible, etfe.ct~, .~ight?e this year, Agriculture will
yYay-p.e Comity ~hat', would be Quality; (DEQ) has,r~qufrement.s. pf having a;.fo.u~-lan,~·hi~hway 'have generated Qver $11:4 ullllion
affected by the corist~Ction of. a fo~ the' p.ulIlber of'acres 'neEfde,d to pisect agricultural land ~!1 the' of. busipess and wages in WaYlle
p.ighway; s~uth of Wa~e. ~h~ '; haye a ',operation of our siz~: If anr area, inc.ludingtM ~e~aluatio.nof: 'Cbunty. ".
~tat~~en,t m~I.l,1q.es ~~hef0l)o)'Vl,ng< o~ ourl~d were lost to.a highwar,,' .land th~t h~s beer\ 4iYlded<",: i·. . " So how dependable is. agribusi:

:;,:, "We~r,e agamst diagor,ll:llseyer~, we would,no~have en~ugh l~a: t,o ': ¥rs"Berg h.lisiP?ne ~ gre~J; 4eal , ness? It is vel' de~ndable.
mg oHarm ground ~or tre folIO\\"7 k.eep ?,ur busmess," Kni~,sche sald;t of research o:~\the ;~,ubJ~ctl mclud- '.. '.' y . p ..

, jng rea:sons,: •... . ~ . " . Kmescht: a.nd JoaIll.1a Berg o}, ing' contac~in~ those affect~d by A~lCulture; produces a product
. ',; ,if It disrupts the farming opera- 'Wilisi~e have b~~n'ga~hering inf0l!~ highw.ay 1;0nstlJlc~~0!1' ill- thi~ area umv~rs~ym .demand, constantly

tion;" ~ " .' .. ' , .' .... i'~I"" .. ~, .lmation' on the effects of the high7an.4 a nliY1~er.l?P~}VID.akers. She, being ~qnsumed ,an~perpetullily
~ '. '.It takes from building sites;' , way for some time. ,; .. ",. ',' I . ,said sh~' fe~ls other' options are " rewardable; " ',; , ',' .
'.' • !t causes,mQre t~abil.ity i],l.' ''Weh;ive l?eentold,thllt the high. 'l;lvailable that wc,>\l1d hii~e lesa oca" Even wh~ri 'yields'may be down,
iIlovingf~nn equipment;" .,. i ,," ','., . Vf.ay 'sho~dn't go througq' Wayn~ p,egative imI1~ct.QP, the agricultur- agIicultur~ is still the business of
. • It takes"toomuch f;irI!1 ground, because 'of the noif3e. :But jwe liveal·co~munity.' America's Main St~eet.
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Chambet ~ffice. "~'
MOjsilbv will talk about "The

Rocks"earthwork project design
and development, A native of
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Mojsilov's
work has been 'exhibited, in the
United States and abroad.' He is a
1979'grEl.duateof the U¢versity of
Belgrade, ! , , ' ", '

,Moj,silov's project' has been
officiallr named "Tunka Oyate," a
Lakota: word, meaning "pathway'
Or connectionto earth and man's
beginnings," although 'it will infor
mally be known as "The Rocks."

The project includes a granite
walkway between Connell Hall
and, the ,Studio Arts" building.

, Large boulders from 'quarries in
Minnesota were transported to

,campus and arranged 'oJi! ' either
side of the walkway Landscaping
Onthe north slope of the boulders,
swbqIizing ,nprthe;;lst Nebraska's
terrain; features hills and valleys.
, The south slope represents the
prairie:' Buffalo grass and other
native'plantings are included' iI?
the landscape. Several flat boul-

, ". ,
del'S have been Iocated near the

" 'The Wayne Umted Way ,cam
paign win continue. through the

, 'month of October' for both busi-
I " ,,-',," '
nesses and the residential area. "
, ..... ', ' ,

said, Dl';P~liri Hansen,' Wayne
State College art department chair.

Presenters include Suzanne :
Weiss'," qfthe Nebraska j\rts
Council; art, instructors Judith,
Berry of WaYne State College and
AmyJ,acksori', of ,Wayne High:,
School; ~ and, M:ojsiloy, creator'of
~'Th.e Rocks~ project., Weiss Will
speak on the roleof her orgaDiza
tion, grants available for schools
and one-percen,t-for-arl projects in

, Nebraska. " , ~

, , Berry' and' Jack,son will talk
., about their effort for "Embracing

\. ow. Past, Present and Future by
Connecting to Each,Ot4erl _a
National, :endowment for the, art~

, grant awardedto WSC;nd a part-
nership developed _.with the com-

, "m.un.ity, to. <;~eate 'publi~, !irt a~ a'
"cj\rl.e' ,def1igti pro)ect:'¥~Ii' children

and their' parents in wQrkshop$
'developed by'coUe~e 'drt 'facultY .
and' art ,students created clay
sculptures and II mural located' on "
the wall ne,xt to the' WayneArea '
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'Dennis Spangle~; left, (head of.,tlie ~bu1aQ.ce,crew ,an,eJ
,E,MTs at PMp>explajnlJ. th~ l=i\e~ral suction machine t<1
yonDell?,He~ol~. BaclfiOW, lett to ?ght, Sandy Bal1;lin~
foundation preSident at PMC, and Lmda Gamble. Heinold
arid' Gamble donated mem()i-l~ to 'fund the purchase of

'the ambul~Jl~Qdeuee. " :, " " ' .,,'; ',' ,'" .. - ;
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W~kefield running ba'ck CQry Nfc1)olson' takes, ~n a
WInnebago defender in the 'l'rojalJ.s' homeeoming game.

" ~ .
i. '

W~kefifld 'l1:ojafJ$
now 4-iiafter'" "

• _._ ' ' 0• ." ':.

homecoming'win'
;: ",' ..: , ~ ~I \'; '>, • ,,':;"~{ ,. , J I' -,,;/. .' ,

, 'After spotting Winnebago an 'yards on 2~ carries and scored two
early 6-0 lead in theflrst quarter, touchdowns: Older brother Nate

.the Wakefield Trojans stormed Nicholson also, scored twice,
b~ck and trounced the Indians 49- , : adding4~ yards ,011 eight carries.
s in WElkefield's homecoming game Luke Hoffman, had 37, yards on
last Friday"evening. I' nine attempts, Kyle Gardner, had

.' The win ~ves Wakefield a 4-0:' , three carries for 30 yards and <?ne
record heading into a key district score and, Taylor Peters had one
game at West Point Central carry for 23 yards.

. Catholic Friday evening. " " ,,{
,LtIke Hoffman was 3 of 10 pass

ing for 61 yards 'and one touch-
down. ",
'A.arOIl Lueth Ied. Wakefi~ld

receivers with twp, receptions for
, ,I' ,I. " " , I ,

51 yards, including a 45-yard 'I'D
pass: " Cory Nicholson had the
other ~ateh for,lQ yards. \

Gardner had 12 tacl\les and an
interception to' lea:d Wakefield
defensiv~ly. C9dy MiUer added ten
stops and one interception. '

, ,

"1- I • , >

, sport~ ,Briefs

senior, ,Amber
Nelson was the only area
girl's runner to medal, piac~

,hig'fifthoveraU.' '

i<.~~il1 Boelt~r 'of Winside,
placed second at' tll,e WSC ','

Cross COUll;try Mee~ .',,' '" 'i ~ . ~ ,

,.

"

. ,

Thursday, October 3,2002 ,'. .,." -'. '

WaYQ.e~soph()ID.ote',Bryan
Fink was th.e boys inCUvid.;
qal ~nne.rbi17:34..,: t· .. ",

I I: '~:-

." "The Wa'inej)oys and Oakl~nd.
Craig girls, won team titles at the
Wayne State College Invitation~al

," Cross Countryineet at the Wayne
" COu{ltry Club", , " ",,'
, " SophomoreBryan Fi'pk led the

Blue Devils to victory. Hls Win~

, ning, time over the 5,00d-~eter

course 'was 17:34; KeVin Boelter
'of Winside was second' overall at
18:08;,: ,,'.1 r i,,'

I in toe team race, Wa~e beat
\ .,1, ' • \ '

'With ~4-0l»in ou-erPlainbiew

·';Wayne·,s:t~Ys.'iunbeaten
•. ' '.' '. . :', -" ' ,,1-, ' "" l, .: . • _, ,/ ~r :. . ',~ ',r .:

, , Th~ Way:O.~ Blu~ Devil f0,6tball' Schllett added two, more scores and five yards, t~ ~nd th~ scoring, ":,: yards and Justin Davis made one
team capped off homecomirig :', iIi ~hethini quarter, on ru~s 0(29 ' Wayne had 419 yards in total :« 'reception for six yards.
week with, a 34~0 shli.tout over' , "offense while holding Plainview to':""" Defensively, Davis led the team
Plainview Friday, eyening at just 86. The Blue Devils had283 ,hi' tackles with ten and Schuett
Cunningham Field.:" "\, yards on the ground and 136 ~ore' 'added nine. ' '

" "A stingy' Blue Devil defense passing" .: ' '." ", " " "
hEMthe Pirates to just 86 yards':The rushing attack was led by, "Head "coach John Murtaugh

, in total offense, improving 'to ,4-0 ' Schuett, who ended the night with,~ .said; "we, were pleased with t?C3
on the season.' ,' 152 yards on just 13 carries an,d,,'c fact that ,we cleaned up our mIS:-

, fourscores; Justin Davis had 56,'ta~esfr0n;t the previpus. week. ,yve
Wayne scored just forty seconds yards on six attempts, Josh "had no turnovers and did not give

into the ball game when Ric, Vok' Hartwell had 12 rushes for 46 ,/ up a big play. The kids did a nice
hit, Ryall: Schrrieits, on a 63-yard yards and Todd Poehlman added 'i;', job." , ' '
pass play to give the Blue Devils 20 yards on seven carrie~. " '; (: Weekly.. ' award winners
at 7-0 lead. ' , ' , "',, ,',',' '\' fWere-Wench Award: ,Davi4
" The rest <ifth,e scoring belonged i Senior' quarterback Ric' Vol~Gan~sh, Specials Award: Wad~
to sophomore fUnD.ing back Dana completed' 7 of 11 passes for 1,$6 ',Jarvi;, Blac~ Hatchet Award: Luke
Scp,uett,:: :', ", . .. " yards and one touchdown. He has Stoltenberg, Swedatkndocker AAwardd':

,,' , 'cpmpleted65 percent of his passes :;', ", Dana ~chue~t ~n Re Star war,
"'A 22-y~J:drtiPbY Schuett ~th ' this Season with eight touchdowns- to Ryan Schmeits. r
).1:09 left in thesecond quarter and just ODe interception. , " ,.' ,.1
put the Blue Devils up 14-0. That 'Rya;n Schmeits led Wayne: in i' Wayne, now 4-0 and ranked 9t4
WElS' followed' by, a. 213-yard run , ',,' , receiving, hauling in three passes in Class C,-l, ,travels to 10th~.

'with 5:39 left in the quarter to Senior Ric Yolk rolls ou,t for for 90 yards 0 and one score. ,.Jo.n r~n~ed Norfolk Catholic Friday
givew:aYl}ea 21~q halftimelead. a pass against Plainview, &lu;hardt had three catches for 40 ' .. e",ening.

Wayn¢';boisWipWSC,C~Qss Country:ifivitational;
\ " ,r" : '_ " ,", "," I ' " .' : " '".. ,:'

Wisner-Pilger 29-39 "with ,In the girls division, Oakland- " (19:29) and Natalie Fendrick came
i ' Newman Grove in 'third at 64 and Craig edged Pierce 22-31 for' tile r ,W20th at 19:35. ' ,

Wirtside'foUrthat 69. ' team title. Pender was third with ' Emina BUrris placed 23rd to
f,' Wayne had two,other runners' 39 a,ndWayne fourth 'at 4~.. ~,lead the Wlnside girls. Her time
in the top ten. ',Bryan W~st was, Winside did not have ,enough run- ;, .was 19:52 on the 4,OOO~meter'
fifth at '18:35 and Travis tuJu. ners for a team score.'~~ours~.' Hannah Zetocha came in

" placed: ninth at 18:52. Rouridirlg. ..,,'., " , ' . "':;. 30th !'it 22:06 and Michelle Deck
out "the Wayne varsity,' Chris" I ,~l;>er Nelson led .~he Wayn~;' finished 34th at .24:21., '. Trailing 6-0 after the fir~tqriat~,
Nissen was 16th at 19:29, M~tt" girls effort, placing fIfth in 16:4~. ,< .,Wayn~ cross country ~oa,ch ter, Wakefield scored' three tiIPes ,
Habrock ended 17th at 19:31 and Summer Bethune (18:21) and Cali,: Rocky R'uhlsaid it was a 'great day inthe se~ond quarter to take a21- ,
Ryari Hhr finished 19that 19:$8.', Broder~ (18:35) ficl$hed 14th an~ J for his kids. 'Jnitially, they wer,e ,6 lead' at halftime. Wakefield
',', '.:, ':1., ',': 15th resp,ectivelY. j" ,Katie~' bothered by the cool. conditions, added two more touchdo~ns each
, for Winside; jUIll,pr Jqsh So~ Heggemeye~ followed in 19th , b1,ltfo~J,ld out it wa~ good to run iJ;i. in the third lmd fQurth q1,larterto ",
ended 10th at 18:54, Nathan ' , " ,', Almost everybody hit goal times or pull away for the win" '
Staub pl!lced 28th at 20:46,/ ,Jess,e' >,ran personal bests, so oVeI:all it "W~ played a very poor ,first"

, Thies cam~,in 33rdat ~~:06; Job? ." was a good meet for us." ," ,qv.arter and'Winnebago J?layed
, . Neel endE;ld,4fst in 22:01 arill ' • ~I 'pretty well/'; said head coach
,St~ven Fleet flnishe<i '4otliat;- Whil;ddecoach Jen:rpf~r. KelltingJustin Smith. "We blew coverages,
23:05.:,;,feltthe same way' as Ruhl. "Kevin missed hlock~, had, four penalties

'~,:':; Bo~~tet pl~c~d, $'econd and ran on one drive and missed tackles." Coach Smith sars his te~m~ll

'::~:',~~t~et~lps~~~~~s;!:~~:~~::.. '~, ':'~~k~~i~t~~3'4~';~}d; ;~i~i~l ."~~7:t tbJl;~~P~l:~. a~~t~~~i:;
,: ';rosh Sok really stepped up., to "offense compared to Winnebago's like that again, we will be in a ton

, vla~e tenth, i)Ilproving his time by 210. " ,oftrou,ble. ,We need to finll a w.ay
9ver a: minute. All ofthl\ boys per- , Cory Nicholson had a huge night to start the games like we' have,
formed' well and are starting to on the ground for'the Trojans. The been finishing them." ' "
pll,sh each other durin~eacn race." 160-pound sopho'more gaiDE)g 151 " !

~ )(esting Sald the girls tealD also
~aw IWmers improve on their per
sonal, , bests. "Michelle De~k
. .. ~- . - ..' ' , . )

showe<la three minute, improve~
ment comi>ar~d io,two weeks ago
'on the s~m~ course, despite bat-
I.' . . 'J. " ~tmg an mJUly., ' :",
, Wayne competes at the Aquinas
triVitational in David' City today
(Thursday) while Winside will, be~
at the, Plainview ,Invitational
friday., '
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walked, advanced to second on
Jean Pieper's single and scored on
a Tamara Schardt two-out single
to put Wayne up 1-0.
, In the seventh inning, Rachel
Robins walked' and scored 'on
Jammer's tWQ-~utdouble. .. ,

"T?e ~l.s pla,Yed bet~er,"" s~~id
head coach Rob Sweetland. "We
didn't strike' out 'as' m'ucIi: hit the
ball •harder and played ~etter

defense. We made plays when' we
liad to and, are gaining some confi-

~ .,' -\

', The Wayne JV team split their
two games. ,

The Blue Devils won a two~

inning, rain-shortened game at
Twin River last Thursday 4-0.

'Kayla Hochstein, Danica Carroil
and Brittni Sprouls each singled
fo;r: Wayne. Ashley Carroll was the
winning pitcher. ..

Tuesday, Wayne lost at Logan
View 7-2. Leigh Campbell had the
only 'hit for Wayne, a' single.
Campbell and Danica Carroll each
scored it run.

The Wayne JV team is now 4-3
on the season 'and plays Boone
Central 'Tuesday at the Wayn~
Softball Complex.

) " .

.',

\by Mike Grosz
Of the Herald .

Tuesday, the Blue Devils won a
pitcher's duel at Logan View by a
2-0 score. I

Molly Hill tossed her fifth no-hit
ter of the season, striking' out 16 .
batters, Logan View threatened in
the first inning, putting runners ,a~
second and third. thanks to two
Blue Devil errors. But Ii strikeout
an4 a ~oundp\lt end~~ tpe Raid~r
threat.

Wayne did not have a. hit iii the
game ,uiltiJ the sixth inning.
Pinch-hitter Jessica,' Jammer

\

After suffering a disappointing
loss to Boone Central last TUesday,
the Wayne girl',S softball team
bounced 'back with two wi~s on the;
road in the p~st week.
"Last Thursday,- Wayne, won at
TWih River 13-0.. '.,

. :M~lly Hilltossed a one-hitter for

Waynfi".~9ftball team
wins f\to .on the road'

J-

Kari Hochste$n makes a dig .against
Thursday evening at the Wayne High gym.

WaynewinsPie-rce
I '

Tournament
, (

The Wayne volleyball team won lowed with eight, Jarvi had' six,
all three of its matches Saturday to and Hansen five. , " .
take first plade at the Pierce Defensively, . Loberg had 12
Invitational. digs, Jarvi and Dunklau followed

Wayne handled Madison in the with nineeach, .
first match, winning 15-13, 15-8. Dunklau had' 24 set assis'ts

Allison Hansen led a balanced and in serving, jenny Ra~~ling
hitting attack for the Blue Devils was a perfect 6/6 wi'th one ace.
with seven kills. Stacie Hoeman Loberg and' Weber each had two
had five kills, Erin Jarvi added ace serves.
four with Kari Hochstein and, . Last Thursday" evening,
Ashley Loberg contributing three We;ine rolled over Crofton' 15-,2,',
each. , <" 15-7 in t1).e Blue Devils' final'

Alissa Dunklau dished out 20 set home match of the season,
assists and l~d the team in digs ,Hansen led .the Blue Devils in
with eight. Erin Jarvi followed hitting' with six kills. Jarvi and,
with seven. Jarvi led the team in Loberg added four each. ,
serving, going'12/12,with one ace. Jarv~ had eight digs to pace

The Blue Devils then beat Pierce Wayne defensively and was 8/8
in two games, 15-10, 15·7. ,serving with two· aces:

Hansen and Hochstein had Hochstein and Loberg each had
seven kills each to lead Wayne ,in three aces to lead, the team,
hitting. Jarvi added five and Dunklau handed out 13 set
Loberg ended with four. assists and had five digs.

Dunklau contributed 22 assists The Wayne JV team' beat
and Loberg led the team in digs Crofton 15-7, 15-5. Rachel
with nine, Hans'en followed with Jensen and Kelsey Lueders each
six, ' had four aces in the win.

'" ~i~haelil Weper, 7/7 with, two The "C" team also won, 15-7,
aces, and Jarvi, 9/9 with two ace/3, ~5-5. Kiley Luhr had six service
led Wayne in serving. aces with Melissa Frahm adding

In the final match, Wayne five." , , '
defeated" Wisner-Pilger in a Wayne will take a 15-3 record"
rriatcIlup of state-ranked teams, to the Randolph Tournament
15-7, 15·13. , " Saturday. The' Freshman team

Loberg had nine kills to lead travels to a tournament in Pierce
Wayne in hitting. Hochstein fol- on Saturday, J

, Coleridge had 393 yards in total'
offense to Allen's 29. The Eagles
had 69 yards passing. Corey

, Uldrich was 2 of 9 for 14 yards
while Duane Rahn completed 2 of
8 passes for 55 yards. ' '.

Rahn led the team in receiving "
with two catches for 14 yards.
Uldrich had one reception for 28
yards and Bart Sachau added one
catch for 27 yards. ,,' (
, The Eagles hit the road again;
forthe final time this season, trav-
eling to Newcastle 'Friday night at
7:00pm.:

, Coleridge scored 17 points in the
first quarter and added 23 more in
the second before Allen was able to
score: The Eagles mounted a 55
yard drive, .ending ill a 31-y~rd

field goal by Corey Uldrich to make
the score 40-3 at halftime. -

The Bulldogs added a safety and
a touchdown in the third quarter
to make the final score 48-3. , '

. ~

Allen loses" at Coler-idge
i" ~ ~ • I I'

Allen slipped to 1-3 on' the sea- said head coach Dave Uldrich.
son Friday night with a 48-3 loss "We missed tackles, blocks and
at Coleridge. ,assignements. 'Good teams like

The Eagles were dominated Coleridge can' make teams look
throughout the game by a large, unprepared and' desperate and
strong and speed}' Bulldogs squad. . they did it to us."
Coleridge' held Allen to just 29
yards in total offense, including
minus 40 yards rushing.

j •
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gPra<;tice Green OPro~Sbop :
Q Fuil line ofMerchandise from ';,

Golf Clubs :'to'GolfAttire:·
QBanquet ROQril: ;~Q18 Holes'ofGolf·

" QOpen to the Public" . 1
' . • ~·S • 'I ,-:. ~. \ ••• ~, '~'>T"~'" (' .• ,"'.~ ~"j.";" ,'"

The Wayne ~er~ld, Th':~day.O~~beJ3~ .~.
Sports B,t:,efJ .' .. ,1 .'.

',LASt TOtJRN~MEN'T JJOR2002<
, October SWAT 3'"Person Scra.ltlble~' .

, .':: October lJ '2002· ..
, ; . , - '" , -,

,,:,' $35.00 Each Person
. , . (" '.

'!lJn';;j.~p'--,-,.,'~"",
~~ ,III ' , {
. .'."; >," ,t ~ '. ,i", '," ','

... $100 Minibers~ip:' ,..
For Th¢ Month of d~tober jn 2002 For AIl N01i~Members,

. Ifyou take advantage ofthis fall proinotion aMjoin
in 2003 we ~iil (1-edit you $50 offyo~'dJes in 200), ,

WSCwome,ll's $Ot;t?er ....
t~a1n win~. qt,:1J~'midj~

", ';" ~;:,' " \ .'~ '. _" '. , ;' '.~;' -"~~'T ., :\' ~ \;.';:,:~ ',,_ l" !~f. 'j::"" ....,.,:. / '~_, ," :,~

-' The Wayne State women's soccer', had \0<' phiy : short-.handed for
team opened the Northern 'Sun ·aroui:).d 30~i:ilttes in the Bemidji
Conference schedule on the road game,,' 1:h~ girls really'stepp~~up
last weekend., " ','. and fotind alittle extra to preserve

The Wildc~ts lost ,to Minne~ota- ~he:viD:..""";'.' ;"
Duluth on Saturday 4-0. The ". wayne' State had a 26-7 shot
Bulldogs outshot the Wildcats 19-7. advantage over B~midJi State.
UMD scoredtwo goals in ~<:lclt half, \ dQiilieErika Mather, a junjQ:t: ~l?m
.Kalle Wamsat tecordeft fpW'~av~~ ':~ NW-folk. Il;llld~ three s~ve~.fQ~, the
in goal for'the Wildcats. '., "'." .... :Wildcats.. '. •...... ~

The Wayne State women's ,gqlf, , ~2~ ~Q,pl!'l-ce l,7t~. ~eckj Burkett
placed fifth' at· the Nebraska 'p.mshe,d,~O~h With a 185 (9~-92),
Wesleyan, . Inv:i,tation,al: ',lllst Jessi, Mos$ shot ,189 (92-97) to
Thursday and Friday in Lincoln. place' 23rd; "Re~ee :Mahrt ended

,~':,"" ~4th"with a 196 (103-93) ahd
The Wildcats shot rounds of 377' jackie Harrison placed 25th With

. and 367, for a total of 744.,' a 20t (l1t~90). :". ',. :
Nebraska-Omaha won the tournal:"' ' ';" .. , ,
merit with a 626. " f,' WaYne State Will map up the '

" I' . , ;' 2002 ,fall seasonilt. the NSIC
'. Wayrie freshman Karl Harilei ,~ha,mpion!,~p~ in Wnl~in', MN
led the Wildcats, shooting 181 (8~"' on Friday an4 Saturday.

'I' ,,\ ,' •.

; ~; .' ,:'.' rJ
, ., :

_ "

Sunday, WaYne State' tisedan . ',' Bul6c~ said' it was satisf'yingt9
. early goal from Maria St. Martin to 'ger~ s'plirp~,the trip~ ''W~ played
hold up for a 1-0 win at Bemidji well in both" games. ' Ev~ry game,
State \. ','we are improvin..... ' ' ',-• I ," 'i ' . " - " IS

St. M;min; a freshman midfield- '. 1'l,1eWildcats," now 2-8 overaU
er from Sugarland, Texas;'s~or~dat . ,and 1-1,.in the NSIC, host
the 4:.43' mark ofthe prst halffor :M;i:nne~ota,-Morria Saturliay at
the only goal of the g~me.' '.. ;toa;m: ~~d ;WorthernState Sunday

, . Coach Rollie' Bulock, s!l-id, "we . \it 1pnf~t tlw W$C Soccer Field.
, , ./ ' . ' ' .,' ,:"; " " "·"~r· '" I . , , ',I

Wildcdt w'offi~n1g0'INrs place .
fifth at'Nebritska.Wesleyafl;.' .

:....,

Sophomore Angie ~aus
delivers a serve" in the
Wildcats' win over MinD.o
Morris last Friday.

I "

'.

", "

..- .,:',

:"DI! ~;t'~~
'~i" '-j)!It!'. '"
;=~
;~p.~

,!;M

, .Welco'ine"Alumni':'·", ..
Stop 'In An4:See Our:New Look!

~'," ,:" Pitcher,cont;esiSI,hgU'illl on
.:i;,~;: "~111lastard St••av"~If~•~02-315.9d~~

r.·",~ ,.. ;~",; , ! -_I'. I' .,' .• ' ;' i, "'"'l~·'.'.~ .' ,: :, "; ; .. - '1 " ...•. '"

Lm~eyB<>e4m, left, and ~arieBebee, rIght, team up to
block a spike ~ttempt from a Mi:9nesQta-Morris player. '
"-, " ' , -

iWi~IIJ;¥jii/t'ildotbcLllteam .
" ':"":, ;'i, J. ".". ',j i r ,: '..,:'. , ••,.. •••• i '~.< .'

"$fpy/ggle$ 'at.Bemidji
L.:th~'W~;;;~ ~t~~e football team' - -'I~ the thirdquarter, ~mith cori~j ru~hing,a~tack'"was, led by Eric' team to bo~ce back and play hard.
siiIi~~q;;,t~,"O~4.?n 'the,s~ason ,- ~~ctl:ld wit~ Noble on ~)~7-yard ~ 'f~.l~s,.whohad20yardsonsixcar- We have the ability toknock peo
8iltur.day -~f;l;ernoon, dropping a _\ pass play to make the score 29-2, - ries, John Sanders followed with - ple off, we just to have to do it." ,
"3a~2 -d~cision 'at_'Bemidji State uf,'~: < then Shane. BUndy added a five." tsyards on sevenattempts, ,',

, NorlhernSun C~nference,plai-" ''''" yat,d turt t~put tli~ Beavers up,' :~ ThroWing the ball, Brett _ , - wsc j' -- nsu
i,:J -_.-- ~e ~j}dcatsMana?edJ~s,~ 147 36:2'j;lfhrr three ~l1a~ers. ~ /)" ~dwards completed pye of eight" First downs 8 '22

,•yar{ls of total offense 10 the game: _' ,. Th~ onlyscoring 10 the fo~h __ passes' for 42 yards. Justin , ~~:::~y~dS ;-i:-~' , :::ii-~
'agaiu,f;lt a peaver squad .that won', quarter came on a Bemidji State. Bwhodp was three ofseven for41

e
, Passing yards 83 ' 176'

.tor.~~~1;h}l~ t~iB~ tl)l8, d~e~s,()n,~..;;>. ' ,te~~ ~,afetY1_ ~a.lf:~h~ ,t~~, ~nal, ~ards and twointerce:p~ions.,,:: ~~t;!J:-~s~ 11~r:'-, ~~~ ,
',Be:inidjl State score first on an, ' score 38-2. " ", "', ;, Ryan Kuester led Wayne State,' ,~,

li~y~d p'a~s '£roniJasort STnit~ tb',~" ~~ H.~a4'Coi:ich $cott Hoffmansai~: in receiVing with three catches for. Penalties . 5-59 ~~3~~
Preston Pettis, putting" 'tAe':'i'th~ lbss a:t 13eWdjiwas' disap- 65 yards. ' .)i ' ~::e:;i~~ t4n::::'~O:' 33:50
~'eavers up}o ~tpl:30 left in .' pointiIig. ''We didn't seem tl? pJay" ,~Defensively, linebackers BUmp~, Individual statistics
h' fi ' , . h d f: B idi ' d Chri tens d Adi L h d' 'Rushing-WSC: Erie Willis '6-20; Johnt ',,~ rSr~ qu.art~J·1",:t·\:j;,l;;\':.~s;: ".~, a"".,;e~Jf ~omp~r.e ,~~ , s nsen an am ong'a: Sanders H8; Brett Edwards 4-15; Justiq

, ,.., Wayne State got on- the board,1- ' preVIOUS weeksi For sorne reasorl, 11 and 10 tackles respectively. ,, Burhoop 3-9; Bryce Teager 3:5; Tyler
with 2:18Ief); iri the quarter when the kids weren't plugged in," ~ The Wildcats, now 0~2 in the' ' Chambers 4-4 BSCi Colby Wright 27-130;

the ,'Wild~ats' d~fense f~rcl~'~_-~" "", ff9P'zn,ali ~J;lg~4,tp~.t~a~ tri~,.cl ~BIC, host Winona State in the' " Shane Bundy 7-42; Jeremy Nordick 3-24. '

team safety; making the sB8r~ 1-t~·;:, ~~ 'lo;~c.e;, t!ll1g~ w21(n., th~!" g9,~ ,; ~nn~al: hoiriecp~ing' ", 'g~me ;"~, J\l::~s:~h~~C~~~tt::,w~cl~:~~4~t;
The Beavers added two, sco:J;"es' behind. "Bemidji is a very experi- Sliturdayat Cunningham ,FIeld;',' Jason Smith 10-17 160 yds; Jeremy Nordick

,inthese~i)Udq~atteitotaketa'23~ )lerice football ~ani:' 'I'heymoved ¥th~c~o1fsetfor12:30pm. ~~~, H16~d? _" '. ','. ~ , '
2;'halftime' lead." ,', Smith' fbuild! the hall and we didn't:' " ,; ; '," Warnors are 2-2 overall and 2-0 10' , ' Receiving WSC. Ryan Kuester 3 65, Jos,b

- - , " - -, I - - -" , h' NSI'C - - ,,- , ',., -. Hopwood 2-(-2); Bryce Teager 1·12; Ene
J Adam Noble on a 27-yard'strike- "WaYtteStatehild64yardsrusp,l' t e. ' . ',,; '-",'Wellsi-5'EricKjarl-3 BSU: Adam NobIll 5-'.ii;t~~ ~.~'rd:'kDj~~P~~~:, ~>: !l?ffm~Said·"ll.eX;~tt.".)) :~,:,..'W'"'35~p;,.wnp'U.2>1'

·i!"~~'SPl,j~~S '~p 1,.~p~lr

·Of'NSIC';\h!8me·•••. matches
- L.' ,.,:-I.'~ : \1. ~i·~ .r /<. .. ,', ~ ':,' i .~,:) ". "~"L:!" 'l.:'.•', ~,;,:;,.,~:~ .,"~,/f".; i. ,.~ !-;l j •• ~ ,'~ "0,1(' ,:.:, ,." i,; ,J .,,~, I>- /~. • .>'

", ,;I'he'~ Way:ti~~f ~taiei Y~ll~YbaU" DefimSivel~ Kuck had 19 digs: coach Sharon Vanis. ''We lost som'~ I: : ' Thl Wildcats, now 11-8 overall'
team split a pail; ,of hOpile. NSI(J JWie 'Jacobsen and),Jariel, Moody ip.tensity from the night before ang;: a:ild' 2-1 in the NSIC, play pn the
niatcheslast"w~'ekend·:' at Rice added 16'~nd'15' apiece;' Meyer' 11'lt sonie easy balls drop that:w~ ~,road thi~ weekimd With vi/3its to
Auditiorium;; ,,' :, :-,! '; recorded 55:se£assists:' ''',' sp~ullin't ha~e. 'Nortlieni' StateY Minnesota:-Crook~ton Friday
. Friday eVenirig;'th~'Wil&at~ "~'''ltw'asdisappoihtihgto lose at p'Iayedreally'well,but I bfilliev~ w~ eveniri~ a'ndMinriesota-Moorhead '
swe"j>t visiting M~nnesota-Morris~ home; to' NortIie~n,'" 'said head had a~entalletdown."'" ' ,,' " Saturd,ay at 4: pm.' .'. .' ,
30-14 30-13 30:20/ 'I; ',",'- .", ,:',;, j' J.;>7,," ,1 h" :, '"t', ." . -

, .Th~ Wildc~ts 1i~d ij116' playe~s. " ,
contribute in tIle Wih and hita:n
impressive',371,' ,':""",

,SE(nior Rayn,aNelseb,',a'nd tte~l)::
man J acey Kuck.l~~,Wilyne S~ate
iIi' hittini with II kills :,l(~ch,'
Chelse Scn:~ltz,.a sOJ>h,dtr,19te, frinh,
Elkhorn,added 10 kill's.-: " ..

Klick nad' eight digs td i~ad 'the, .
• :. -', ,,~. I ~ ,,-..",\,' I ~ .\-",,' , : .. :\ f _,' ,

WMcat~_ a,Ii dllfense Wth Schul~~.,;~
'adding,~everi:!,;' .:Y,'" <"

Senior.sett~r Kasey Meyer con;;
tributed 47 'set assists.:' " ';.:' '

, ,1~ _.' . " . .~" ~ . :"{ 'i ' ,', 'I' ~

<Sa~irrdaY;>'th~ Wildckt~16st'tg'
Northern State in four 'games::,
The Wildcats WOn the first' game"

, 30-26;, pu~ th~ :f9.lv~s cinie$b,9-c~i.1
tp~}N~t; str;tilh\ 30;23',~4QJ~
and 30-27. ' " ' ' .' ,<

fl'els.~~ had,2,~ kQl~ to'leiid the;,:
Wildca,ts'{" timrie Schrpeger arid.
Schultz followed with 14 and 11
kills respectivelY. ·.lIl:ortli~rn, o1lthi~
WaYne'S~at~, in, t~e rija~c~: ,2?Q~
,198. ,/ii .,.'

- - I

·~ug1jjr.citqllenge,lhis ". '.'
'S"':'a""wtiii't Ii t· .,.'.~,;Ullt, .;a;YJ,:~,,/ ~-,,,,CClt: '~ ~~ "zng

'PeXCts::i,C1fftfliltitttiand"teain<" .
'1 ..'j".'''J :';:. th fit'~ ", . ' ..
frQm'~QU ....,:'fXzca:":... '

. ,_' ,.::",~~:·.','::.··:'.~'n'1:'J.. :"!. 'j'", ',\1 I~ ",:,.,I".L;',:~~.

·, ..tJ':"~":1 'I/./ ':~:"':r' ~/,""",/I:;<,~ ,','\".' t': f,,-..ji::,; ~: :;" ~~l"! "1'.

' The Wayne State R1lgoyi'ter" of n~w, young; J?layers",' sald'; , Barner is hoping 'for, a. hlrge
Football Club teaIIi will play' at Barner.'''' 'I d'" ".' . turnout offans ~or Sunday's games "
home; 'sort of, this weekend:,.' ::TMnien's 'fe'am has a r~cord of- 'i~; Laurel. "If the Northeast

The Wildcat men Will challenge; 2"3· headirig' into this' weekend's N~braska co~munity can get' 1;900
, Texas, 'Christian", aild Kwaka's' play.· . .! people to the matches on homecom-
CoUege 'pf South Mica' while the The same can not be said for thif iri~, weekend, it' could well; be. a
women' face; I North~rn:' St;te WayU~ State wom~"h.":Th~y.arE!~ff springbolU'd to a spon~op'id fo~.
Sunday fifternQon at. tM Laurel" to'~ 3-0 start this'seas'oJ) aM nave team elite tournament in th~ area,
Concord football field.'''-l j' u- 'won 10 of theirlast 11 matcnes." the type of event' that 'will help

". The· WSc inen,' meet TCtJ at ,"f can;tsa'Y'lmough 'ab~ut my nigby contiIl-ue to grow at botl~,
· 1pIii,followed by th~:' ,Women's' . gkls"; sald Barnet: "The c6~bimV Wayne State and in Nebraska." i,:: ;
· game with. Nort~ern, State' at tiort of brutal fo~aid;P6weriand, : ":, ,;( ., ",.,1

2:15pm! andthe:me~' pl1lyingspeed'Jias l~lf'oui opponeh~s' J'he WSO ~om~~'steam feat~es .
Kwaka's CbllegeOfSouth Mrica'at, chikhingthin ~ir:", ;J ) '. se,vera1- phiy¢~s froni" the Wayne'
3:30pm.:i " .\ j ;;" ,l" ',,""- "', ,.1,"" ar'¢a.. They include se1jior,forwa;rd"

.,'. ,:,.~.,,: Barhers~ys'he'isPiodd;but not Melissa, Fluen,t,. junior, flyhalf
l' WSC, , Head "Coach D~itin sli\rpri~ed, . with the 'growthQf T6,nya. Schw'ir-nkl'l, juniot flanker
Barner-,·.i~;' excited' abo}lt' the,. r«~b.f", in:,Wayne. " "Ru~by is',~~, Mplly Mpjr a,nd' rpokie lock' Beth,
pr~spects for. his growing. '!,ben's,· ufuqUC3' sportin~ life, played and, Johnson:;. .' , . ,
team and the de;veI~pmentof his' live'd ,; '. around" th~'; t' world: l' ,\:f
women's'tea!h: "'While t~e men" Introd\H~ing the game,' to y.layne ", '
Jnjorec;l: a: Winnfng:'season· fast'" -' aild s~~illgS;hidJh{s fr'qni~ul>lick::~, ~':'1 • '~" ,

~
' ea.r"v~~h: sOl~,~ ,great s~m;?l,i,. at~:J,,: '1~' ~o~y{i}~ ,~{)~icat.~' tliem~e!le.s ,~o~

, et~s, CQ~p~tlI~g afte~ .f?~~~ap'r;~~ "J~,\,liit!.\e~~t;fr..if)~d~hip and,suc~es~ Is;i
ave begpn this season,;mth,~r:p~-} wll~t rugby IS all about." ,',!~t i > 'Ii):}, ~A.ii ~,\;f)' ." ..... ". ~>~

.'
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We.have beenaccep~ed into th,e"Certified First"
,Qyality Rated Autobody Repair NetWork
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helped the volleyball team,
school-record 32 wins.'" , ,

When Hurley'lefl Wayne Sfate,
she was,the school record holder in
career solo blocks, block assists and
total blocks. She is currentlysec
ond in block assists and third in:
solo blocks and total blocks.

A graduate of Omaha Westside,
Hurley-Clayberg is the head
women's volleyball,' 'coach at.
Central College in Pella, Iowa..She

.has compiled a 34-8-9~ record, and
was named the NCAA Division III
Coach of the Year in 1998.

....

.'
,-'

·•.. 1,
f ~. ,

'i" 60 MonthTerm, 80% LTV, Min. Rate, 2602J2003Vehicl~s/'
" i "~I _, ': . Some ResirietionsApply,~:, ' , ' . '

I" _;' "." ,.,' P, " ,1.
.. '\' ..',

Pepo$,i,t$, '~"';)'
.'. 60. MonthTerm, $..1,000 ¥in., ~a.lal1,ce" p~naltY f?r ,early withdrqyvql, .

, 'i. armuq.l percentag~ yield is ~cc:urate ,a~ of September 30, 2002 .
•• ) t ' • ."'~;-; {' , , :~ .! i ! '} !!'; l, . ",' j'" ~-;:

.Gall orsfop inford~tans~'
, Memb~r FDIC ;} I

.~! •

, -~ ,~.

(.,..

Salerno was also a four-year let- i

terwinner in track and field. She
was an NAJAAll-American in the
shotput 'in 1986 and. currently
holds both the indoor and outdoor
recqrd- in the' shotput at Wayne
State' College. She is currently
Director of Program Management

· Office at First Data Resources in
Omaha.

SaY Mor fh~r,niacy'. ;
1022 N. Main St- w.ayn~,NE

. '. 375-1444;':~;":';~

1-:8,09-869-.fl293 •...
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lWSC Hall of Fame Inductees
.1villbe honored thfs"\Veekehd

)'.\" . ',. , "c'

Four individuals and one team'
w1-U b'e,inducted into the WaYne
State' Athletic Hall of Fame dur
i~g ,.H,O~ecoming acti~t!ie~" this
weekend. " . . ";. .' •.
, Th¢. inductees will be honored
during halftime of. the: W~yne' .
Stat~ .' fo<?tbaU' game against
Wfnona State Saturday, Oct. 5.

TIle individU:als inducted into
the Hall : Q( Fame, are .Pete.-.
Chapmantfootball coach, adminis-: Jim Whitney was a three-sport
trator), Diana, Salerno-Asay, , standout for the Wildcats from
(track.volleyball), Jim. Whitney 1953-57. He was a four-year let
(football, basketball, track) and,' t"erwinner in both basketball and
Megan Hurley-qayberg. (volley- football and a two-year letterwin
ball; basketball) along with the ner in track., I .' . .., The 1993 W~yn~ St~te football
19~3 Wildcatfootballteam, . In basketball, Whitney was the team set a school record for most

, . ' career record holder in points wins in a season ~th nine. The '
. Chlil~nian was associkted WIth' ': when he graduated-with 1,095. team finished with a 9-i record, .

Wayne State, College from' 1983- He currently ranks 15th on the ranking nationally in the top 25 Wayne V.solleyball tea,'.. m " .... ',', ',i'

, 1999. ' ,He was the football coach' all-time list. He was captain of' and climbing as high as #12.. The ..;,
from 1983-88 and was the school's the 1956-57 team that made the only loss for the team 'va's hlthe ~h~Wayne Highvo~l~rball,teall1,~Ol) the, :Pierce ID.vi,tation:~Saturday, b~~ting:M~dispn",

. : first full-time director/of athletics. school's first appearance at the final game of the season at the' Pierce and Wisner·Pilger., Team members and coaches Includes f:roilt row, left to .right,
(19~7~~9).C4apmaIl·was named " NAJ4National Tourpament and Metrodome Classic, losing 29-28 to Erin Jarvi, Alissa, Dunklau, Allison Hansen and Ashley Loberg. Middle row, Jenny
Coach of the Year by the Omaha was named All-Conference that Minnesota-Duluth. ,". ." Raveling, Micahela W.eben Jessie.a, Di.ckey and Sarah Jensen. .Back row, Coach Diana
World Herald after leading the same season. I' The 1993 t~am: rahked first i~
WISe, fobtball team to an 8-3 , .! Whitney was honorable men- NCAA Division II in total offense Hefner, Coach Dale Hochstein, Stacie Hoeman, Karl Hochstein, Kelsey Lueders, Rachel
record. ' The same year, he was tion an-conference in fo~tbalrduro at 581.5 yards, per game, was, sec- Jensen, ,!lead Coach, Joyce Hoskin~and Coach Sara Ellis. :', , t.;.

tabbed-. th~ .' Central" States ing his senior season and was a ' ond in passing offense (379.9) and' , .:;' '" . i.,
Intercollegiate, Confer~nce Goad) part of three winning seasons scoring offense (44:8). '/'. .' ." ..." '. <.. ." . '!

oftheYear.. r • ,'." '," ,under head coach Barney Fourplayers off that team went 'f,. W· ·d . ,.k . .
St~:,:i~ttt=~~i~.~6lA Le;~~1~'1:95a grad~date .1 0 'i '~~e;: l;~;b~~~=~o~~~ ~~~~~~;~i' k,,; InSle,~pl" i~r~., .'
tE:E~:::~e;~~!t:t~: ~~E;a~~J~l,=n~:. ~~~~~:F:i~~~~:~i:'wl:fi at-Newcastle

,Chapmiqi is. currently the BoUlder as the Assistant Director' NFL free agent pie~ up by' the' ."'. ' , ," I " .• , '.1. ' . "i .:

Director of Athletics 'at Missouri: of Student Housing and BUffalo Bills. Defensive lineman i i' , " .',"" ' . " -. . i . ,,',.' i

We~tern . in . St. Joseph, MO:, Maintenance ,Departm~nt.. Brad.Ottis, who was named t9 t~o ,., The ~inside volleyball tean;i The comeback win by Winside
where lie.has been since leaving Director. He also coached for six Division II All-American' teams; , started slow: butfinished strong in apparently took the wind put of
WaYne State jri1999:' '. years at St. Edmund High School was a second round d~aft pick of i peating Newcastle last 'I:bursday Newcastle as Winside' puli~d away

, .' ,\' in Fort Dodge, Iowa: the Los Angeles Rams and' late~ 1 "~Verihig 15-12; lq-'5." "i .. .fo~ a 15-5 wi'n iil the, secondgame, '
, :Dia'n:aSal~~~o' (As~y) a1ten'ded' ' , played several seasons for. the ' ~. Bokemper had six ace serves in the ",
Wayne,S~~te qollege from 1983. 'Megan Hurley (Clayberg) wa~ a Arizona Cardinals. Receiver Byron Newcastle had leads of8-! and· second game to lead Winside.
88, li:lttenng lij. volleyball and four-year letterwinner in volley- Chamberlain was' Ii seventh-round 11-2 in the opening game, only to Kra~se contributed a pair of blocks
~nl(:k.. In volleyb~ll,S,alernowas a ' ball and a one year letterwinner draft pick of the Denver Broncos in", ,'s~e visiting.Winside rally fora 15-, for the Wildcats. .

, ' four-year starter atoutsidehitter; in basketball at Wayne.State from 1995 and is currently the starting: 12 ,win. A pair-of kills by Rachel " ' ,
receiving honorable mention hon- '1985-88. She was a two-time' tight end for ,'the Minnescta , Peter, and kills by Becky ,Krause ~ Winside is now 2-10 'on the sea-
ors in;~ ,th~ Nebrash".,Ath!~ti~ . fi~st~trrapi{\1l~Confere,nceselec., Vikings, He was a Pro Bowlselec-" &ndMelliss~Bokemper fueled the I so~ andho:;;ts Coleridge tonight
Conf~rerice in 1986. , " ' tion' ip volleybaU 'and in 1988, tion last year for the Vikings.' :: \Vildcat rally. (Thursday) starting at 6 pm. "

Pli!(i'tt~anlJtu/tttirJtg ,js:~d t~.· b~ .~ .. social happening.
~ ,\~~;"ti~\~Wat~rtown,S.D. long. ..:\. end.' '\\'" .', 't~t ha~'chan~ed'or:disappeated, ; b~atup o~ tKe wildli~e, includ~~' increase in bird~.;' ", ',I

bac~ il1- the "go6d old' daYfl" ,when 'My dad, Qal worked at Sanders! ',Itwas quite a sight; as the num-" vast :fj.elds and sloughs that once the pheasants. Whell the snow The.:rtE. part of South Dakota;
"pheasant hunting was one of~hose ,Sh,arp Chevrol~t and he, a,nd bers of birds that came out would heId pheasants are gone or now • melted, the sloughs that once was pheasant numbers are' up includ
thipgs.tha~, brpught families' and ~<;Hip of frie~ds would get togeth- take your breath a:\vay. We'd bag hold walleyes,perph and gees~.' nesting and roosti:ngcoverf~r iog ~. il4% increase in the
friends tog~ther( ,It. wa~1 a soei;;J . er and hup.t the opener almost,' ' . ',. \l 1311c~k in tJ:1~ 50 ~ 60',8, we h,ad the upland game birds filled up with Watertown 'ar~a, 64% increase in
happen,ing, ; ,s9:lPeth~ri~:(,:; that every year.~. >,;'<' ,. _ ",,',/ ':l~ Soi1'J~an~;, pi9ro::~,i:I\. ~nd nQ~.> w~,,~ ~~*r. ,~",,;. 'N', -11, t l' . " th~." SI.'ssetoll .' ar.ea ,an.d... a 58%
h~pter,S,;;,\9~~:~19~\¥~~~P~!1{~~a,r" ~,:~q~:ppe.~?g da,y, we'd head west p~ve CEP. ','- ',This loss of this l?;ar.it~t once inW~1§~~ tpt,BiOokings area. a ':
:!'" 'if,.- ,;,j 'fi' 0" '·I.~ r,/ " [ towards Tinker: Town, have an When the CRP was fust put in, again put a hurt on t~e birds a~d:~· TIf~ b!\d"jl~~'It the dJ?6light hp,J!.
, ' . (ilarly lWlCh arid be at the fa.rm~,',the fust fiY.·eyears or s.~i .ifwas a it would take several yJais !>Cfoie'caused. a decrease in p'heasant '

,.,§'.,~,."".,,..' T,,!~ well before tM noon S(lasonopen- ,.. ' _$.lellt.deal·asnluch of the upper then-qmbers would reboUnd. numbers in .several piirts, of the
N er.' . Midwest w~ntfrom, no cover to, In South pakota, many of the state. .

, , .'..,My btotli~r A.J. and, I wer~n'~ , . thousands of ljlcres. The billl num,- far,mers ,and, ranchersq!ive' rea!· In, the YanktOJ:l area pheasant
'.... hunters a's we were too young,' so be1s.· exp~oded .'and we h~d" a" ized tJ:1e ~al~e of preservingh~1;>i~ n~bers wered9~ 14%, Mitchell

w~ went ~long as walkers, :Ou!3h~ , tremendous pheasant populatIOn. I tat for Wildlife and even creatmg down. 34%, Mobndge down 40%,
eis and retrievers. Back then not ' Once again, things changed and hesting cover and foOd plot~ for Chamberlain do.wu 38% and Pierre
mlluy, .if any hunters. had .pird the price of corn went up ap,dmuch pheasants.' , , . . " ' dowti 50%. .... , '
dogs, so the kids too,lt the place of' , "of the eRP in Nepraska weI).t,b~ck. ,']:'his ,a1,on~:with the numero],lS. Overall the ph~asiUlt~u;mb~isin
the hunting dog, .' J 'I' into, crops. Thb concentriited the game preserves hav~ helped" tIl' . South Dal(ota are down 18%. " '

. We'd, huAt with qUite a'large birds in s'malle~ fields, which made·. ~ cre~te excel\~nt pheasant hunting . All inap:, in South Dakot.a,there
'group, so we'd walk larger fields 'them more assessable to coyotes,' in rimch of tile state. \ "."'.' still shotiId be excellent inimbers,
ofbrQm~grassfields,sweetclQver" 'foX,~b.d'thehUff~r~~i, <:4 i, "":,\./!;,;,~.:,, ',' ': 'I, a~the"~reas 9i~~'sl!owed,a,

: f.lI).d weed' patches and ~picked '~TP:e:q, nnich'of N~braska had a . Well, now that wekriow what decreasl31axe tne areas, that have
, corn :t'ieldS: Since the birds would . ,p.ard winter, .,followed by a wet malres pheasants' numb,ere hag trem,epdo~s bird n-qmbe~s, ..~() .
·niD. ~hea.d 'of the walkers, we'had' spring and then a drought this . decrease and increase, lets look at hUnters shouldn't see much of a"dif- .
· ow,blockers stationed at the end' year, which isa 6ad,' coinbinati6nif'1~ the bird populations in ourareli: 'ference in the popU1~tion. '.: ,I

of,the field to keep the birds from 'ypu're,a pheasant. The government' Neb)";1~ka ' ' .' .". '. Hunter~ ion theN.E. part:,of the
'running out the end. . released the CRP because of the Once again, the los~ of habitat' state will see asigyiificant incr~ase

, As the' walkers got near the 0UI' lirii' of 60 plus birds out <;>f a" drought," allo\Ving farmers to har- an~~.drQught4asn't'~onea thipf inniU:nb~rsasth~t~aftof the 'stihe',
· end, the dozensiof birds woUld couple of fields. ., . vest halfof their CR~fields. ,t?increase' or help the pheasant t:asn'ts~en.goodnumbers of bfrqs

bust from the cover, grabbing air, '. Well,.' tiInei have . changed ~'Severalyears ago, m much of the numbers.. smce th~ soil bailk. days. ' " ,
tiring' to avoid our shooters 'on the throughout the Midwest, the habi- upper Midwest, abad winter really In the areas where habitat and' If you're looking for an a,rea'; to..-----------.....-...------..---iI!--..---.... '. water are available, hunters will hunt'ph~asant in this fall, habitat

" find decent bird numbe~~ and ill the key to a good hunt.'Ifyou c;n
, " ',' ,.", . . ", &., " ", I'. , , " I . should ,hl:lv~ g09d hunting., find ~n :area with good habitat

"a'rm'"e:'····rs·· j '. m"I"'e'"re'h'.a"n't's". ~uch 91 the state's phe~sant (grasses~' shelte~belts, sloughs,
population is about the same as w!'le.dy creeks and dra,)Vs) along, . '.' ... ','

. ',.. , lal3~ seaso~.. ." wi,th a water supply, then,.you're

,S·' t'"'a:'"te,' ",'b',I a"nk ~'.",f''. W'.,a'y'" n.e·'.'.'. .' Alth~ugh Nebraska is still on~more thap likely be aple to find, the'
~. of'th~ top foui' pheasal).t prod\lcing birds.,. i .' .' , " i,.

states. in the nation, the shortfall Rem~inber, it's not the nuinber of,
ofnesting cover ill the limiting fac- birds yoU: bag, it's the expePEmc'e,
tor in the state. I';' ' 'the time you sp~nd with family and~'
South Dakota '. > . friends. i .. ,':, ,.. ,:',.~

"ITh¢}:'e's good news. a:~id bad news 'It'sthe opportuiUty. to get away
fo'r South' Df!kota pheilsant from'th~ '~verYday hassle.s and con~ "
hunter's.. I . ". '., ~sion ~nd to get backo~i i~~o ,the
. The goocil n~:ws is that there is a teal world. "

hugepheasal!t population .in' the Enjoy the time you speIl,d in the
state and that some areas of SO\lth g:r:eat outdoors, l;runt hard, htint

. Dakota h~ve had a signifi,c~nt sare an:{b:Un,t P.ft¢~! . '

.' _. • 4 • ,: ••• '1 ~ : I • ,"":f··' , . . .l' ~ . ;:, ....1.,: .....,':.
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Reggie Ya.leS Ken Marr.

300 Mai~ St.• Wayne, NE; .
. 402-375-4172 • 1-800-829-0860

www.ed:wardjones.com

MeiTlbarSIPC

Ilnt~rest payments do
notcontain principal

I Monthly
" r','

income checks '

I Freddie Mac (Federal
Home Loa~ M,ortgage
Corporation) .', .'
is agovernment·

. sponsored enterprise

'Yield effective 09/27/02, subject toavai·
abiiity and price change. Yield and rnarkl.'lt
value' rna¥. fluctuate if sold prior to rna!urity.

Call or stop bytoda~ . "j

freaale MaC otes

1

, " "".EdwardJones'
"I,

"' .. '.:" ',' .... ,"

·5•..·•••· ...•..•.•...·0···.• ··'····.0·..• ·.· .••~·~o:.·..
Callable

. ,. •. 10/15/05
. al100.00

".

Wayne.
A·uto~~ar_s',lnc.~.

AUTO'PARTS
.Americana Imported Parts.

Wholesale •Retail
.Complete

1

Machine' 'Shop" Servic'e
, 117 S.Mai~ St••'.W~yn.;,N~

(402) 375..3424' .

,~.O",U"~r',""~".... , .. ,J.

•Rom.'own
NeWSp"aper
*~'Where Jtp'"~S\

.... to advertise."
- ," ..

.CALL ON us 'FOR
~, ' i

',., ' . ., " I

YOUR .LETTER
\

HEAD' PRINTING
• I. •

NEEDS

The Wayne Herkld/morning sh~ppel'
114 Main St., P.O..Box 70
Wayne, Nebnis~a 68787

pl,19ne: 402~~75·2600 '~.":.
fax: 402~375·i888 ,

~
, ..

;~"""", "1' ""/"/
. " £, ",: ',. , ..

'/ ~ ; ,

•
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Sunarid some
clouds.

55/34

(A).:. '..'.Homecoming Football vs. ~alt~iJ~
Wednesday, Oct. 9:' Sharon' 7.pm - Homecoming Dance follow

Prochaska, Bev Stewart, Amanda iug,Game
Schneider: . • ...II....._IiI....~••

Thursday, . OCt, 10;, Todc,l
Kpest~r; Kayla Greve, Steve Von
Minden, Elayne Williams.'

, 'Friday, Oct. 11: Micky
Oldenkamp, Julie Sullivan, piff &
Rose Gotch (A). r> '.', .

COMl\1uNITY CALENDAI(/ ."
Friday, Oct. 4: Football., @

Newcastle 7:00 p.m, - NE UMW
Annual Conference Meeting . ,

,., . .. ','

Saturday, Oct. 5: Cheerleading
camp 1st c 5th graders - NE UMW
Annual Conference Meeting con't

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 3; 2002

, , .
,Monday, Oct, 7: 9 Patch, Quilt
Club meets-JHVB here vs Ponca 8
p.m.> ,JVFB @ Wausa 7 p,m.
F,FA meeting 7 p.m.- All State
Rehearsal 7 -'9 pm at Alien. " / . ,

Tuesday, Oct. 8: VB here vs.
~ancroft 6 p.m,» Fire & Rescue
meetin- Somerset @ Senior Center

Thqrsday, Oct. to: Supp~r &
Card Pftity @ Senior Center - 9 -l2
Grades go to Assembly in Ponca

. '1", ..

Fri<f~y! Oct. 11: Honiecoi:nih~

Corbnation 2 ~m - Pep RSiPy 2:45
pm uptown. )"
S~turday, Oct.

,"

. Sunday Monday
HILqW HILoW
46 38 pc 51 39 pc
45 32c ",44 33sh
79 5T'pc 75 5S pc
811'64·'. 89 66 $
78' 55 $ 81 57 s
73 58 Be 82 61 pc
54. 44 PO" 56 53 r
6642pc. 7250 c
71' 56 c 68 52 r
35 24 pc 40 31 c
46 37 pc . 51 43 c
8266s' 81708
66 52 pc, 64 51 I
86 76 c ".' 87 76 pc
65 48po' 6449pc
7) 52 pc 77 60 pc
69 64 sh 76 66 c
64 40 pc 50 35 pc
36 37 c 62 40 c
46 39 pc 52. 39 r,

NOTHING RUNa ~IKE A DEERE.

.Plentyof
SI,lnShlne.

TueSday
~ 1". '

~i'
Mostlyc1oud,y.

·i

68/41 58/28 .t
'•. THE WEE~ AHEAD .. : . ;~

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

. , . To~ay " Salurday
City "HI Lo W HI Lo W
Amsterdam 57 49 e ~4 45 pc
Berlin 58 44 pc 50 44'0
Buenos Aires 77 54 pc 76 55 pc
Cain) , 85 60 s 86. 63 s
Jerusalem 74 .51 s 71 53 s
Johannesburg 81 54 s 68 54 c
London ' 6ll 53 c ,57 41 pc.
Madrid. 73 50 pc: 64 54 sh'
MexicoCity 72 51 r 73 51 pc
MoscoW 35 23 po 35 26 sf
Paris 59 42 s 54 42 po
Riodp Janelrp77 68 FO 80 69 pc
Rome': !'i9.60, 66 47 pc
SanJuan 89 77 po 88 76 pc
Seoul .. 6.9 58 pc 63 56 r
Sy~ney 80 57 s 72 49 pc
Tokyo' 76 63 pc 72 64 pc
Toronto 67 62 r 68 4S pc
Winnipeg 4S 30 6 37 20 po
Zurich 57 42 r 52 4Spc

t ,;

5~3t S~40

,"!;

<,,;,"

60/39

Saturday

;~it.,·
. Cloudsand"

sunshine,

: Sunday Monday
HILoW HILoW
83 64 pc 80 58 pc
71 55 s. . 66 51 pc
66 46 sh 62 43 pc

,~ngr ~~:3:
5644pc 6444s

'6642pc 6444pc
6463pc,8359c
71 46 pc 67 45 s
6642po 7248s
80625 8354s
89 77 po 86 76 pc
.52 40 pc 56 40 pc
8670pc 8369c
7S 59 5 71 57 5 ' I ~"';;'~~-...';';'~';:;'..,I
62 40 pc 66 44 pc

.9066589665
87 53 s 71 54 s
66 46 s 62 47 pc
74 59 s 74 55 pc

'Auto • Commerci~l • Health • Farm • Home

rt-VlUueCrossBlueSbield
,,~, ~ of :N'eb~aska ,',.' ,<,
.,. , '

Farm Byreau~eprese~tAves are authorizedhealthIn;umnce agc~ts.of BI.ue C~oss and Blu~
Shield of N~braskn, an,independcnllice,nse of tre .Blue Crossand Blue Shi~ldAssocia[ion.

42

2002·2003 BAND OFFI.CERS .'
Band officers for t):It;l20Q2-200~,

school year, are President - Angie "
Sullivant. Vice-President - Jessie
Bupp; Secretary/Treasurer: Kelli
Rastede',J' ,

,Friday, Oct. 4: Kelsey Malcom., "

Saturday, Oct.' ,5: Carol
Werner, Rich Roland, Gary Rahn,
Marilyn Harder, Shelby Strivens,
Rebecca Orr; Victor & Charl~ne
Green (A); Brian &. Stephanie

; ', I' ,,' .,", ':, Fudge (A).. Sunday, Oct.' 6: iach
SEI'~lORCENT~l! ," ,Fahrenholz, Darci Roberts" Craig
. friday, Qct.. 4i . Meatll;>af, ' & Mandy Boyle (A).

mashed pot&tpes/grary. spinach," .. · ." " ,
cherry j'ello iee c'ream '. and ~ake.. Monday, Oct. 7: BryaI). Go\ch,
, .' . . ~ . ,Annette, Gensler, : . A;:;hley
iMonday~ Oct. 7: Beef & no?~. Gregerson, Pearl Snyder.

dIes, cheese slice, mix~d ve&eta.~., . J'uesdaYi, Oct: 8: .glizabeth
bles, banana mold salad; grape ..

. " Ellis, Richard Davenport, .Glenqa
juice~ and peaches. :B~k,StacyChase, Dale & Ma~ine, .
Tuesda~, Oct. 8: Liver" ~ith ' Smjth (A), ..Tusti,n & Tonya K~lly

'" I , • I ,,'

fellowship. '..', ',. onio~s or hamburger, hashbrowns,
, ',.' . '\. carrots, coleslaw, and chocolate

T() pLAy AT DAKOTA DOME dessert:'
The Allen football team will get We.dnesday, Oct. 9: Salisbury

the" great opportuhity to play at steak, baked potato, broccoli; fruit,
the Dakota Dome in Vermillion. and sreani puff. .
The Eagles g~m:eve.r~us Niobrara .

Thursday, Oct, 10: Supper atwill be played at the Dome with a I

kickoff time of 6:80. p.m. The' • 5:30 pm - Hot beef sandwiches,
Eagles' will be part of 'a 'double whipped potatoes, gr~e~ beans, .
h d . . layered «ottage cheese salad, andea er.. ,.

, , Allen will be sharing the Dome peach cobbler.
with Newcastle and Wynot whQFrida~, Oct. 11: Chicken salad
will play the 2nd game of the, sandwich, 'potato soup, tomato
night. The Allen Footbal~parent'~ . juice.ipea salad and apricots.
night has thus been moved to Oct~. l' ., " I •.

18 in the game versus Humphrey,'; ~OMMUNITYBIRTHDAYS
Public. . ',' ,.' .

Ratherclou~y,

, TQday Tonight

'", "

, Cool with
cloudsand ~un,

. . " .! .

'To locate~A)ohn Deere Dealer Near You, CaU: ,:
. ,j . ,\88~·MOW-PROS'(Toff Free 888-669-7767) , ,!& '~ff" .nd. pctober 25. ~O,O2.~500 creditto~"d. 'ttachm.;,,·eppli" only t9 attachments purch~ ..dwith ~'ctOf. Mid:mount "!owers donotJualify forth1, disco"';" Not applicable toprior Ut.

'lo ... chases,~vallable.,,! Pllrtlclpating dealers."Offer en~s October 2~, 2002. S.ubJ~ct to appr.Dved creditonJohnDeereCredit RevolVing Plan~ fornoncommerci" use.Nodown payment required. "the15 . b~18nce IsnotPliid In tul!bytho.endo!the S~m~-As-Cash promo~on81 pBrlD~. mt~rPSt WIll be.assessed fr~'!l theoriginal doleofpurchase lit 19.8% APR witha$0,50 permonth minimum. Other spe.
lie II clplr,atllS and,tflrms m,ay be av.all(lbre, mcludinO,!nstallment finanCing forcommerCll1 use.Avollablp It participating dOlllel1i onX-Serillli Tractors, ~tices andinvenforv movvary bydealer, JohnDeer.

" A~eu"~.415'f5 ~r~dnReYD!\lmgPlanlsa,s~~I(:eO(FPCfjnall';:I81.~,~,b., " I ",' ','~ ., ' I ,:'. ','\,

, ~' ..,

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES

. : ;Today Salurday
City' . HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlil,I1tlj 8S 66 PC 81 66 o·

.'.. Bos[on 64 58 po 75 511 sh
I ChicagQ.', 72 5S I 68 50 pc

Cleveland 78 62 sh 71 51 sh
J::" D.enver,. 603" pc 52.32 pc'

Des Moines 65 50 sh 70' 46 pc
Delroil I ' 72 S2 I 70' 46 pc
Houston . 90 70 FC 90 70 pc

'-: i Indianapolis. 75 56 73 49 pc
KansasCity 74 52 I 72 50 pc
LosAngeles' 80 60 s 78 62 s
Mia(lll " , 88 78 pc . 89 79 po
Minn:-51. Paul58 44 sh 56. 40 c

," NewOrleans. 88 74 I 87 74 Fe
NewYork,City 67 63 c 78 64

,'. Omaha' I. "66 48 pc 70 43 pc
"Phoenix I 813 63 s 88 64 s

SanFranc.iilcO'12 54 s '.. 82 56 S
Seattle I 62 44 pc 64 48 pc
Washingto(l 69 63 c 84 63 stl

I.'), r=~~~~=~"=======:=;==t'FN~A~'T~IO~N~A~L~S~U~M~M~A~R~Y~·'~.=~:':;.~;r.=~~~~~~~~=;===~~=~
,I Coolair will push southwar~ into ;.i

the northern"Plains and ROQky
Mountains during tlie period.
Temperatures'al:ross ,1he 'Rocky
Mountains may average 10 to 20
degrells below n?rmal. $tormswiJl
bring rain and..mountain snow to
Mqntana and Wyoming, Mild and
wet weather is .!!xpected·to 9DVer
the Southeast and Tennessee
Valley. Southerly:winds 'willbring
warm temperatules to the Micjdle
Atlantic anQ Nort~east. .. " .

Ail~~Ne~$.~S~~·~~~~ ~~~~~~......o-~-':""'~ ~~_~~~~~~~~
Missy Sullivan··.,l, .. " ",',:;I:~r •. ' .' .
402.,287~2998 ""te!,lay~.d on Sat~nViy, Oct. ,I?, rat 7'

F~iE'i~UCATl9~ E.QUIP~ENT . At halftime of the. game, the
.' .' The Allen Consolidated School. Roy~lty .~iU be pi'es~nted to th~
·h~s <;hpsen. to!pa~ticipate with' .audience. The Homecoming dance
Affiliated F'oods and, the Cash will follow the football game with
StbreofAllen irt a~rogJ,:am w,her'e .~:CornpleteM~sic of si'ou#,City pro

: the school i can: receive'. free . ~V1dln~ the ~u~jc, f~~ Dance will
Ed~catio~ Eq~iim~ent~. ", \.' go from 9:1($p.tn. - 12:15 a.m, . .

· ;( 1tthe enq ofth~ year, the tap~s <FLU SHOTS . .'
: are a~de~.upa?d thr sc40~1 ,;lll' F1u Shot~; will, be: available on.
· get to choose seleJ:ted education .' Thursday,' Qct.·1 7. ~~. the' Senior
· equip,n:ieiJ.t~ ,a$ -"a, Way. of '\aying qtiz~h Center, The cost will be
· tJl;anlf yoJ for' shoppipg" aj{ the. -. $12 - $15. Contact -Ioanne Rahn if
· Cash Store .and Affiliated Foods> '. ••. you plan t6receive one. . :

'"Just' shop. at the Cash Store," ',f TREE QONATED TO FAMILY
· Th~n,; 'drop pf( your r~eiptseithet'~t,' The Eliis' Family 'Tree from the

t<;i tli,~ Sch,?otin, the s.ec~Jll;d flo?'r .\ R6Qt of pi~ma~ & J ~l~:~, compiled
,office or at the Cash S,torl;l. ;;" #.' ,by J.Eugene Ellis;' i:s now "avail
rlJMPKINS NEEJ?ED ... .."~, .able . to the p~bIic' at the
;' Got any extra pu'mpkii}s~ The, Springbank-Township Library.. It '
art· , .der>art~e~t ;'~ at~" Allen' "'w~s 0 dorliited" to the. Library by .
Consolidated l!i lookmg for. 20-80 Dorothy Fegley. A few copies are
pumpkins to be used for elemen- available for more; information
tary a~t projects.. Ifyou would like', contact Dorotllj or B6nnie~ at, the
to donate some, call the s~hQol..", Library, .,.' .' ,;, i .
CHEERLEAfjING CAMP .' <"'. d :'. . • "" ". '. :,' ;,,;; ,' ... ':1 b' h I' POTLUCK A.TCHURCH 'The Allen Cheerleaders wI1 'e"" ,-' .. ,. '.' ",_., '.

. . . . ...., . '" .. {, ;; Tht;!,: p1~mRers ,pf the U;11lted
holdmg a. Cheerleildmg camp-for .: 'l\1.e~hodJst Qhurf~f{Vi~~ .be h~)ding
students III grades 1st - 6th on, . t· 'tl' k"l' h""t 11 . m' ft r'., ". _ . ' . ,a i?o }Ic •. \).J1c •a. ' ~,a .. eSa,turday, Qct. 5flOm).($ RJ;l\, TIte,.. ,,, , S d " 0 t 6 Each
cost is$15,with each receiving a t- ~e~Y'~I?~~ on kY.dIl't'~Y'b"~~ . .''. . . ,.'.. I laml y IS as e p nno one cov-,-
shIrt. The kIds from the camp wI1 . d d' h" All b f' th. ..' ere IS. mem ers rom . e
perform at Homecommg.· Conta~t All d D'.' t", f h h .I .d :;.. ., en an lxon congrega IOn!:! are
one 0 t e. c eer ea .ers lor m,?~e . 't d t' tt d t ' .-" th
infoi'mation pr', t):Ieiv. 'spor,i~or,' mVl e ), ~,;,~~.~1·:t i enJoy If>,e
Shawnee I~orri.·., " .._~..,jji.~~li,;,;~~~-li...ii. ':";';'_"':~"";'':'''';;'';'..._~j". .......__...';'~........ ~~~~~~~~~

HOMECOMING 2002 .
" .. Home'coming 2002"iceremony
will, b~ 4elq F;rid~Yl Oc.t.~.ll,a{2
p.m. at the Allen gym. The' cere
mony will 'consist of the'Ci'owing of
the 2Q02 Ho~ec6mti1g King &
Queep. .. , ", ~ ..,' r "J'.' J(~I""'~J' ~:(. ~ ':'~. : / ','

Following thep,~erem~ny,~.the: .
band will lead t1J.eschpbl fot a pep. :
rally at 2:45t;.rri. iiptowrl on Maiu' .
Str.eet; The pep r ~PY, will c.~nsj~t,of
skits,' 'speeches, ,and. ch~~rs;, ~~e
footb~ll gamE!' versus Walthill';"ill

- ~ .'~' ' .' 1- 1'(·/ " t.....

) ,

! .
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Attendants to the king and
; queen, were, Lacey Jaeger' a\lll
Mi,~~,ael Hawkins,' ., ~ '/ J ~

Serving as junior attendants
were Stacey Gnirk and Eric
Morris. ,Sophomore fltrendants
were Melyssa Deck, and . Bo
Brummels." Freshmen atte,ndants
~ere Andrew Sok, and Jessica
Hansen. ',." . '"

The \Vinsid~. Wildca,ts' won the
game bYIl scof:eof 40-l9. :"

, • j-h

Homecoming held In.Wjnsi,ne:>:
, ,,,

.' ' , ':' I " .~. .
Crpwn~d King at Wi:p.side was Tom' Scliwedbelm ~'D.d this:
year's Queen was Melli~aBoekemper, ",.,' :' '" t: ' > ,'t"

Alu/nni' aw,~rds' t~ be p~e~en~ed/,",r
during lfomecorning'activities

Winside Homecoming activities
were held Sept. 27 during the half

, time of the Winside and Norfolk
Lutheran High School football
game. '
. Crowned king' was' Tom

Schwedhehn, son. of Mike and
LeNell Schyvedhelm of Hoskins. .'
. Crowned queen was 0 Mellisa
Bokemper; datighter of Clayton
and 'Carla Janssen of Winside' and

.Mike' Bok~mper..

, 1991Sportsmaster 5th
• ,Wheel 28' (#2193)-iwo

slide-outs, fiberglass;
central air, SO" queen'bed,

Jots of extras.

~oop Coachm~n' Prosper~ 5th
Wh~eJ'36':'trip)e sliqe-out, 2
airs, wasner/dryer; :2 f~ntastic

fa!1s, enclosedunder~elJy, a)u~
minurri .st~ds, lots,of6xtra~1 .'

"Outstanding Alumni Awards" competed on state, regio!}al and
will be a new honor on Oct. 4 dur- national levels. Sbe was named as
ing this year's Wayne Slate one of the 2002 Alice E. Buffett
,College Homecoming weekend .AW1l,rd winlle[~, presented eac~
activities, Oct 4-6. ,., year to J5 t,eaehers in the Omaha;

Recipients were selected' from Public School System by Omaba
. each of WSC's' four a~acl.emic based investor Warren Buffett, '

schools. ~Il' a?ditil?u, to ~t:pe'r .teachi;ng
Awkd ~iniJ.ei·sare; School ~r" awards, Helmer-Riensche ha~

- . Education' . and Qoun.$eling"~" ear~e,d the "Spirit of the' .Pq~irie,".
Gerald Meyer of Columbus;! 'award.: apd was inducted ail an
Sch~ol of Arts and Humanitie~<';a~~iI~J:in,~h~ ~etir;l~ka Navy by
Cheri Helmer-Riensche of~m;lh,aij ,;, fo!,m~r (}ov. RRberl Kt;rrey. Sh~ i~
School of Business and . a native of 1'feligh., ',. . ~ ...
Technology - Linda (Briese) Jacobi '~a,cobi has' been a s,ec~ndiir)t
of Genoa; and School of Natural vocational business educator; i~
and Social Sciences - Terri Jelinek the' Twin River P\.lblic Scho'~ls
of Schuyler. '. -, , . ,Dihtriet ; iIi Genoa fqr 25 ye~s.

Meyer was born and nifsed' i~ ~", ,$.he has sel\T~q ..a,iTech-Pr~p. coor'~'

i',: ,~ag~~~ G~~<?ve, Iow~. ,,~e .~~n~d '4"., dikato~' ~~i!t. '~R6P.'J'~~~e~h;hi~"~
" ....., .:< ,j, ·:t;~,\.:, ".'. , " . J5aclihe~?r s degree m hI~tory WIth a Coordmator;. for,,,' TWIn' Riyef,

. " 1 'w" i' .. ' , teac lUg endorsement at the Schools. '-.' .. ,'.' ;,," IHelpi'ng" ..the' c,·a~'$.e.':,...,;,:",:'~~,· .. ' ~:,.,:;Uni~ersity of Northern Iowa in " She , has"~~itten',"\ir~~t;s;_:'
, . , Cedar Falls. He earned his MSE .c.hl:l,ired her.. ,!3chpots technology'

Wa~e Stat,e ~ollege 'Circl~K m~tilb-e~~'presehted,acheck with an emphasis i!'J, educ~ti.onal compittee, and' ~p?nsored ~tu
for $~50 to Kiw~is Inte,r.J?ationai- this ''veek~ The nio'pe~i technology at Wayn~ Sfat7· ' dents. in FBLA;' a,sfjistjng'"hei"
represents the proceeds from th'e sale 01 luminaries for:i ' Mter teaching for two years in students' in winning, riumerou~.
SeR,t. 11 ceremony' at Wa~e $t~te Colleg'~. Those involved Exira, Iowa, he, . moved to state and nation,a! competitions. Pi
• 1 d dIf' ,Columbus in 19~4 and continues " 1977 gradua,te of W~yne .. Stat~
InC u . e ~ e t to right, Mark Weeder, Qistri~t Lt~ GOvernor to teach ~istory at Columbus High, ,CoJlege, '/ with "a ~, Field~
Everett Breach', Sarah Jensen and Niccole Schaefer SC~QoI. " Endorsement' ,'in' Vocational

.' , ' ' , I " .,'One of his care~r highFgh~~, B\.l~ipesl~ Educat,ion, JaC.~bi. al$~

,$' t'U',','-1e'),n":'ts··".:."e·,·l', leg''leb'l'.,.e'·, ~.or".", "has been ~re~ting the An~rew'e,arnedilma,st~r'sdeg.t:efip.e~uca;,U J.' Jackson Hlggms ~atlOnal .tlOn from Wayne State College in
Memorial as part of a service- '1981:' a~d lias"completed adcii-"

,tr''l~n," 'Q'"'n°':d .s·.C·.','ho'"1''Q''rs;,h' l'p":," ," learlfing project with his students. tional post-@:aduatecoursewoi'lt
'.I::' ,Higgins, a, native of 'Columbus, at Wayne State: ;'.-, , ,; -0·'

o .", ,/ , ',.! " .' created a landing craft. that was' Jacobi has earhedmanx teach~~

\C?
IJ1

rriaIl;der Edd~e G. Baler' of, befriending stude~b from every credited with helping the 'Allie~' ing awards for her effoI:t' in ,busi~'
VFW Post 529~ ~nnounced the "state. ' " win World W<ir II. During the first· ness ,edl!cq,tiol1 and lidvislng stu-~,
start of' this 'year's Veterans of During the many years that the year,' the basic memorial and dents. ' . '
Fpteign: Wars, 'i-md its Ladies f Veterans of Foreign Wars and its 'museum ,display was created with .. Jelinek is a' secondary mathe-
A~xilfary "Voi~~ 'of, Democracy:' L&dies AuxiliaI:y va"e' been the help of the community.' " matic~ teacher at North Bend
,S,~holats~ip90ml!etitio~."". 'involved .with Y~ic~ of I?~in?cracy, A life-1)iie replica of a Higgins' High ~S'~hool. She, ~arneA-i ',her,

Studentl3 in our local area have . more than 7 ~Ilhon hIgh school Boat, sand samples from all over master's !leg-ree' in eclucafion at
the opporttinity to compete in'the' '·s.tudents have ,pa~ticipat,ed. tpe world' w,here the boats lan4- Doane' College in. Crete, and ,h\'!r
5~th ~rin:l!ai" audio f#&sa,)' pompeti-; In~e,rested stUdent,S, need ~ orily . I ed" flags d'onated from all the bachelor's degree' in educat'ion ~t

·tib~ .anQ )¥irje' vll,luable ,s~h,ola:r-}' -,yntl;! and then rec?r4 a three tc;>. states and t~rritories and Wayne State COllege. She serves'
ship's, trfp~ a#d aw¥4s. According ... five minute' audibJe~say while engraved bricks are ff:):;ttured. The, as a m,athema\ics . i.nst,ructor.. <it

, ' to~'" the . local,' VFW J, I Post i expressing th\'!ir view of the patri- ',second 'year of work involved the Hastings Coil,ege for : t!;J.e

•
.... . . . . . . . . . RlI•••••••••••••• ' Commander, the students' achieve 'oticthem~"Freedom'sO!:?ligation." " a?ditibn .. of three statues, addi-" Neb,ra*a Scholars Acader:ny one~

much more than just f?cholarship~'~ , All' state. winners. r:eceive. at tional,1;lricks and a v~terans dis· week workshop for gifted mathe-
whe~ they particip,a,tein "Voice ot-f le'ast Ii $1,000 National play at th~ museum. The comple-' matics l'itudents. . .. \'
Democracy." , ,', .', " 1, ~ Scholarship...but could win the . tion:, of the project added' a' She has also been involved in

Additional opportu~ities for st'u~, ~ $25,000 first '~lace 'award. A total' ~ F~eedom \yall, sta~,:e of Hig~ns the Mat~,Assessment Cadr~ and,
dents inclUde: increased self-confi'~'i' Qf $141,5000 in . National. : .and a Veterans Paylhon., Assessment Revision ream, for:
debee and' poise experience in pbf.J, Scholarships are a~arded to stu- Helmer-Riensche is in her 27th Educational Service Unit #2 and
ishipg COriIm~nicatiort ~ki1ls ail(fi~ dent "national finalists. The dead- 'year of teachi~g secondary c1).oral, ha.s sel'Ved as, ~n adjunct faculty

I the'. o'PP~~,t~nity'fo~~ sel~~~:prJs.~:'l ,lin~ date' for stude~t entlY is 'Nov. inusi,c in, Nebraska :;tnd ~1~~ year member_at Doane Colleg~.
siani ~t,udeI:1-ti;l;" tpat ~dvance t~ i!:,1, 2p02.' '. ,".- . " as dI~ecto~, of chora) actiVItIes at, . The. dinner honoring the recip.
become their state's, first' place ~":" C6~mand~r Baier said, "Young Ben~on J:lIgh School.'~ne of sev- ," ients will b~ Friday, Oct. 4 in the ,
winner are given the ,chaf,tce to . people who participate in the com-, . enhigh schools wlthm Omaha ,Frey CO!l-ference Suite in the
~xpahd their kI:\owledge of .our petition benefIt by gaining a better Puplic Schools. A 1975 WSC g).·ad- WSC Student' Center at 6 p.m:

, nation's c,apital city during a fu,ll ' understanding of their couI:\try, uate: .she ha~ taught choral Tickets are $14 per person an.d
four-day tour of Washington, D,C.\ " their' freedoms and :their ob,liga- mUSIC I~ Randolph, Seward and. ~nclude admission to the dance fol-,
plus, the prpspect of meeting. and';i ~ion to America, ' Omaha~ A clinjcian, 'and guest lowing t~e banquet. , ,

1-.' "," c~n~uetor For choral and show rOf more informlition, p!easj:l
chOIr (estIvals throughout the contact, Deborah Lundahl,
United.' States, ,her choral D~rect()r', 9,f Alumni Relations at:.
ensembles. have performed and 402-375-7.209. . -.
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~nsideNewS-A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
Dianne Jaeger ' ,
402-,286.:450.,4.',', pthl.eI'soMneIAPI'soOfWWa(rM).issing, in, A~~io~ '. ~PTrihnp., <..'. ,,", :.' \' .'II b' 'b

w0
11.

1d
like tfi~ ththan~ tdh

e f~tl.lowingf., . e next regular meeting WI e usmesses or ell' ona IOns 0
. :M:embe~'s on sick call are Eldon Tue,sday, Oct. 8 at, 7:30 p.m, food; beverages or, cash ~ J£,rl'Y's

,Thies and D~~ E. Wei~ie. Items ~VXI!-,~Y,',' ',', ,'.. Body; 'Shop,:. ,'. Chuck. Peter
discussed were tre Legion Picnic, 'fh;e .Arne~i~'~ri legiori Auxiliary Construction, J.D. Salopn, Porky's,

. schedules ~f activities lor 9/11 Roi ~ee~ Post 252\r:net Sept.~: .:Wlnsi~e,Grain and Feed, Winsid~
observances and shelves for the President Pat Miller presided with ,$tate Bank, O!:?erle's, ¥~rkef,
new library, A thank.you v\;~s read ii" memb"ers) present: The's~re- ,farme( $ " . Co-op, Longnecker
.from the summer reading program t~ry'~~d 'trefl~;ur,e~'s.reports ~~r~' ~leetric. Thies' Family Locker,
~nd ~ donation was received. The read and approve(. . ',.1 'Pepsi ~.pttnng ce., F;arner Co, and
next morning. meeting will be. ,~1-!-dy J acobsen ,r~p,ort~d that' she ,Culligan.,. , ,;,
Tuesday, Oct, ,~ at 8 p.m, will 15e 'going to school to give Il (The committee will be sponsor-
LIBRARY FOUNDATION flag demons1r,ation. ., .r', )ri'g ~om~ split the pot fundraisers "

Daisy Jank~ presided a't the The Library Committee contact- ,and a~ potato bake later in the
Sept. 19 Winside" Library ed the Auxiliary" concerning a ) 'year. The chairperson forthe 20.03
Foundation meeting with' six Halloween pa,rty. The Library will Post Prom :will be Barb Hawkins
'member;s and one guest present. host the party' and the Auxiliary 'and Kim. Harrnier with Paul
T4e secretary and treasurer's 0 will assist them if needed. , ,Pfeiffer' and!' Rick 'and C'athy,
reports were' given. Members dis- Special, guests at the Legipn ,Busse,)' a,~ co-~hairman.', ,
cussed hosting an open house Picnic. yVl=reJ;:listrict Auxiliary 'SCHOOl:. CA,LENDAR ','"
sometime' hi November for the President J1.!-dy Shopke' and her ~;,' 'Monday;0f~,' 7: <?randparents'
general public in the new library, husband Harlan, Girls' Stater _ Breakfast; Junlor J:lIg~ Volleyball
Plans are' to move sometime in Emma Burris and her family and at· Wakefield" 2:45 p.m.; Reserve
Decembe~and have schoolchildren Boys! Stater Kyle Cherry' arid h,is football at Leigh, 6:15: '.',
help with the'move, Agrand open- family. Reports were given by each , Thursday, ,oct. 10: Volleyball
ing ~ill be held sometime after the of th~tn:: ' , . '. . " . . a~ W~not, 6 p.m.. ' . ' , .'.
move, The next planned fundrais- ' Contributions were approved for Fpday, Oet~ 11: Gross Country
er will be the German Dinner next two gifts to the gift center; an . a~ B,loomfield, ;4:3(l p.m.; rootb~l!,

. assessment' for Veteran's' Home vs, Rock County, home, 7 p.m. .
"Assi&UIPent; children and youtlJ 'Saturday, OCt.' 12: "All-State

fund; Gift, fQr Yanks; Th~ Tryouts; Junior High volleyball at
Emergency' -: Fund;' Children's Ponca, 10 a.m.; Wayne State
Miracle ~~two,rkr Veterans' Da:y ~avalc~d.~, Marching . Barid
Dollars &.nd Norfolk Veteran.:# CompetitIOn. '. .
Horile. ., .'. I COMMUNITY CALENDAR
. An o~der"will be sent in' foJ:" pop! . Friday, Oct! ~: Open M m~et-
pies.~. . ,,", , ! ing, fire hall, 8 p.m. . ,

" Henrietta Jensen gave the clos~.· Saturday, OCt. 5: Public
,iug prayer. " ,Hostesses wei~ Library, 9 to noon and 1 to 3 p,m.
, Marilyn Brockman and Lorrain~ ',Mopday, Oct. 7: Senior
Denkla.~\·: ;, .,,' \ ~ Citizens'. potluck, Legion, noon;

The .. , next meeting .will b~ Public Library, 1:30 to 6:30 p,m.;
Monday, Oct. 14 at 7:30 p.m.' I Library Board meeting, 7; Village
TAIL GATE . .: Board, 7:30.

The::, ~ Winsi9~, ,Ppst .ProIJi' 'f 1'uesday, Oct. ,8~' ~ibrary
; Committee held, a, ta;il, g&te ftin4 F~und,ation at the Li})r'ary, 7:30

raiser o,n Sept. ,20 prior to th~, p.m. ~. ,
, Winsi!le. vs. 013mond footba~t· W~dne~day, Oct.' 9: Public
: game. '. .' ;, OJ i r Library, 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.~

The comrp.itt\'!e. ,t-aised $605 find Museum Committee, 7..

6B
•

Orange, Grape ~d Strawberry

. Buy 9ne 20 ,Oz. Btl. . .'

Get O~e,'Free

CCCLUB
, ,'Tpe date for the Center Circle
Club for, October hils been changed
to. We;( Oct".~ '23' at' the home' of,
&~~~e .Wiils lit 2, p.m.' instead of
its usual date',:": .' '

• > / .' l 'i~ v ", ,'Il- ,~

CRAFTE8S,' "",'.' , .
sii 'memb~rs:'of the' Creativ~

Cr~fters.Cl.ub~~~t S,fpt~ 19' at the
.home of Marie JaJ;lke 'and' made
butterfly flowerpot' decorations.
The next" meeting will be on Tue.
Oct. ~5 at' th¢ home 'of Carol
Jorgensen at 7 R.m, '
AMERiCAN LEGION
, .' , Commander ' Robert Koli
presided at the Sept: 2 American
r.,egion Roy Reed ro~t 2fi2' of
Winside meeting with 14 members
~res,ent. The secretary. and trea
~ure.(s reports ~re given, Bud,
Need reported on the National
Convention in Tennessee that he '
attended.

. ',' Members were reminded that
Sept. 20 is the day' to reme~ber

- '
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Natural Light,
24 pk cans

~1038~i4i
_ L·... ·:J.I'I_"S':;",,_

Getset for f~n with fri~nds
and family this hQliday

season witt!anew pOQI
tablel Each table includes a

complete a'ccessory package
soyouca~ playnghtawayl

tORNHUSK;,.
'C~,

THEGUTTER~

CREW
Seamless Gutters & DownspolJt~

28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 -1:800-867-7492

Free Estimates

\

Ron Rico.
Rum',

$14~~~.
• ',j'

C~ema , $ ", "g'g
01 Sogno 14" 'f:::
Amaretto Cream ' '''", :,';
750 MI. ' , ,.

Bud &
Bud Light

$8~p~...

Councilman Ward t
,Paid for bi Ja.ne~ R. Shanks

316 East 7th • Wayp.e, NE

, Not FDIC Insured No Ba\lk Guarantee MayLoseVallJe ,-

, DRIVE-IN: LIQUOR
, 421 Main' Wayne, NE • 315-2090

Miller 'Lite' &
$:'MGD Light

$lO~~

.Get your child's
education started
on the right foot;

, , " I

WiththC (oncge $,wings Plan of Ni:brllska,
, yQIl can be rClldy forcouege when they are,

1f
'~Q COLLEGE ,
• SAVINGS PLAN
• ofNebraska ,.

Find out more by contacting Matt Lawler at.402-375-2043
Community Finan~ial Services I

, Located at

'*rmers & merchants
state bank of Wayne ,

- nl MAIN STREET· WAYNE, NI; 68787 , <
,j I'

Securities offeredthrough AFS Brokerage Inc.
Member NApD and SPIC,' ,

Vote, for \, ,

.:J,~~«1~,!,'.
'.Shanks

, i Th~' Wayn~'I-I~rald, Thursday, October 3,'2002 7B

WSC 'Alumni Service Award to be giveTJ'\::',:;"
at HomecomingIHallo] Fame Banquet': ",
Flo'r~nce;: (Ki~dletr 'G;iffin State' alumni _ i 'community~ Dece~ber 1944 for the Red Riv~;

F'errin wili receive the Wayne Florence Fe~rin ,has :oft~n attrib- Army Depot and retired in 1971.
State College Alumni' Service uted her success to her educa- At one time, she was the 6nly

;, A'ivard ~t the Homecoming/Hallof tion' at WSC. , We're pleased to woman "Depot' Defense
.. Fame Banquet, 6 p.m. in Frey have this opportunity to pay trib- , Coordinator in the depot system:
• Conference Suite, 'iQ. the Student ute. to her," said Deb Lundahl, 'Individuals may review' the
:\ Center, Saturday, Oct. 5. ' 'Wayne State ~lum"n.i director. ' schedule ~f events at the WSC, '( .
f," "A <deservIng" individual" ~nd The" WSC AI'umni Service Website:
: esteemed me~b~r of the Wayne Award is awarded to alumni who http://www_wsc.edu/alu~ni/upcoin,
: have enhanced the College i'ng_events/2002_homecoming{
;, ", through dedicated service, promo- The link from, that page also leads

tion and financial support,' to a 'daily-updated list of tnose
After graduating from Ewing planning to attend. ' . '

High School in 1937, Ferrin For more' information,' p~ea,s~
spent a, post-g~'aduate year at contact Deb Lundahl; director' of
Neligh High, School before alumni relations at 402-375-7~09.

attending WaJine State College.
,Her W::;;C education included work
with the National Youth Program,
'dean's office and registrar's office.
She taught at Creighton High
School in, Creighton and at
Clarksville High School in
Clark,~v~lle,Te~as_ ,

Ferrin,' graduated from Wayne
State College in 1942. She was
awarded the "Hero's Award" from
the Ame~ican Natio~al Red Cross '
for assistance given to an accident

.vict.im. She, began wodting i!,l,

,I ".

'I

I ~ '.

\ .

'* Merit application and take SAT I
and earn confirming scores: '

In April, National Merit
Scholarship Corporation (NMSC)
recognized .the, 50,OQO highest
scores in the nation on the PSAT.
Some 16,000 students nation-wide'
were ,designated as: Merit
-Semiflnalists. I

The other 34,000 high perform
ers are now being named as com
mended students on the basis 'of a
selection' index score of 200 o~
'above, but below the state
National Merit qualifying score
which is 208 in Nebraska.

The Wayne High School com-
mended student is Leigh
Campb~ll.

J ,

schools across the state.
I A total of 17 high school in

Nebraska had three or more semi-
, finalists. Wayne Public ,Schools

and Kearney Catholic, a private
school, were the only two high
schools outside of the Omaha and
Lincoln metro areas with three'
merit semi-finalists.

The three finalists from Wayn's,
are Britni Bethune, Elysia Mann
and Andy Martin. '

To become a National Merit
F'inalist, ' a 'student mu~t be
enrolled full-time in, high school;
be a U.S. citizen; be fully endorsed'
and recommended by the school's
principal; have arecord of consis
,tently high grades; compete a

WSC, royalty" 'chosen ,
. ,. , ' ~

WaynEi State College Homecoming'Royalty included:, (rr~ni left) Attendants Sarah SC9tt· ,
Bhick' of Lynch, Safah Jensen of Papillion, Kiley Olson of Blair and Michelle Wiltse ht
Laurel; first attendant ~enniChleboun of Schuyler] Queen Nicole Schaefer of Columbus;'
crown bearer Natalie Willia~~;King Tony Cantrell of Fairmont; 2001 King Yario .,Jones of
Omaha; first attendants Nick Muir of Wayne and Brian Aschoff of Howells (tie); atten
dants Mark, Weeder of ~olumbus; Reid Web~r of Wisner; and Josh Templeman ~f
Newcastle. Pictured' between the Queen and King is crown bearer Natalie Williams,
daughter of Ryun ~d Lyndy Williams, of Wayne. . e ' : , • • ' ,

.'
, Wayne Hi~hSchool ~nd Middie

School student councils recently
brought Russell Simon to Wayne. ,

,,~'.,. ,

In the fall of 2001; over one mil
'!jon juniors across the\inited
States took the PSAT test.

, Among other ~hings, this test is
the qualifying .exam for' the
National Merit, Scholarship com
petition. The, National Merit

'awards are" allocated 011 a state
representfitional bas,iiij according ,

'to the, state's percentage of the
national total of high school grad- ,
uates. ',' " '~,'Ii'

For the class of 2002 from
Nebraska, t1;le state allocation was'
127 National Merit semi-finalists:

Those 127 semi-finalists came
from 53 different schools ~nd rep
resent less than two percent of the
8,86l;) students tested in 310 high

, .

,.
New leadership '," I, 1 ,,\ r- ""',,,'

, New officers and members ofih~ Board of Directors for the Wayne Kiwanis Club were
sworn in a't a recent m,eettng. They include, front row, le'ft to right, Bob Foxhoven, Jill
Sw~etJand" M;a~y Mur~~ugh, JEm~ifer, ,Phelps .and Clara, Osten. ~ack r01'" ,.CaHe~
Peterson;' Kevin Hoffart, Steve Alston, Kaye Morris and Dennis Linster, Performing the
swearing in durles was th~ Di~trkt L~. Governor Everett L. Breach of Norfolk. ",

,
, "

.'
J'"

,,
r " .



Royalty '",am~d""
Homecoming p~rty'named ',at,

. Laurel-Concord School last:
. Friday are, left to right, Marc~ .

Manganaro, .master 'of cere-"
monies; Eric Nelson, jr.atten
dant; Brett Burns;' Tyler
Ellyson; Andy Johnson; Ray
Stanley; Kyle Thompson, last
year's king; Greg Kmrdsen,".' ,
king; KatIe Peters, queen;
Tress~Thelen, last year's'
queen; Rolli Tyrrell; Em,ily
Schroeder# .,amie Lackas]
Tara 'Christensen; Tiffany,
Erwin' Jr. attendant; Susan,
pritchard, miarress of cere-'
monles; Eogan McCoy, Kelsey
Dietrich, crown bearers•

This is the time of year to fill yqur freezer
with beef &pork. We sell 'quarters,and'

• l" r • • " • • r

halves from local farm:ers qr proce$S, your
J '\ , ' , , • • •

'own. We slaughter be,ef &hogs !5 days a
" , . , , 1

. 'week in a federal inspected plant. '
Call fot an 'appointment today!

I • , • j- " I 'iJ ' ,

Wom~lJ's Club, to hear presentation ,-
WAyN~'-:: The Wayne Women's Club will meet Friday; Oct. 11 at

2 p.m~at the Club Room, .' ,"",' ' :' "
Roll call will be "What would you like to do on a rainy day?" Pastor,

Doug House will present a program on his recent trip to China. '
Hostesses will be Earline Murray and J~nic~,Meyers.Guests fire,

~ welcome to attend the meetings.. ' ,; , l

,Punt~eY$ to' celebrate' anniversary " '",,'
;' "AREA '- Eay' arid Ardath Puritney of Ha.rlington will celebi'ate
~ thei~ 50tl) w~dding anniversai'y ~ith an' open house on Sunday, Oct.
, 6 from 2 to 4 p.m. <It the VFW Cll1broom in Hartington. .

The open house will be hosted by the couple's children, alan and
Luann Puntney of Norfolk, Kelvin and Cynthia, Puntney of Carroll
and Jeff and Shari Haase of Norfolk. They also have six grapdchi~~
dren. ,

The couple was married Oct'. 6, 1952 at Immanuel Lutheran
Church in Coleridge. They have requested no gifts, '

Briefly Spealting:~~"""""""~"""
~EO Chapter ine€!ts ,,", ,'_ I'
" AREA ~ Chapter ~. of" PEO met. Oct. 1- at the home of Nana

: Peterson. Hostesses were members of the Yearbook Committee.
, Lesley Menken, a'Wayne State College student, gave a musical pro-

• ,~ , " , , ," ',' ':. , I, ,.~ ,gram." ", , I

The next meeting w'm be on TUesday; Oct. ~5 at :., p.m, with Lucille
Peterson. ' , ," . '

. . '. . I

Minerva Club trm.;els to Norfolll. . .
WAYNE - The Minerva Club met Sept. 23 at the Wayne Senior'

Center for a noon lurich. Nine membel=s were present. Fiv~ of those
members then travele" to Norfolk for tours of flower gardens.

The first stop was at' the Biblical Gardens at Christ Lutheran'
r;Iementary School, ,The second stop was at the ,home of Robert and
Sandra Shelbourn. There the gr'oup saw over 200 Hosta varieties..

The third stop was at the home of Nancy and Gerald Edgerling. The
final ,event of the day' was Donna Hansen taking 'thegr:oup to her

, home to yiew: heryard. She has numerous colors of cannas.

Special recognition ".' , , " '
Margaret Ritze, nlght, was honored, at the, Nebraska
Special Education SUj>ervlsots meeting In' Gr:and Island•

. Mr,~. Ritze received an award given specifically, to those
hidividuals or groups who work with people that havedis
abilities. This award particularly recognized Mrs. Rit2ie for
the work that she does inside as well as outside of the
Wayne School District. Margaret was nominated, by Special
Education Director, Kraig Lofquist. .,

, ,

.~':~Ur,O;l?(f:ic;esi~. NebraskiL.,! ...": . .' •
Boeing employees 'spe~k to RC&,.C .~oun~d
. , !!. . I I j ~,_

, The RC & D Council met recent- Argo'Hotel on Oct, 13. Alsoan'edu~ The, Nebraska Tourism', on Oct. 22, and 23 to learn more
Ii: Zoe and Brian Vakoc were the, cational Lewis & Clark presenta- ,Conferepce will be held, in Soutqabout, the" p,~~gr~~ and thi;
evening's, speakers. Each are tion by Dale Clark was held at 'Sioux City On Oct. 22 and 23: Council's projects, Bu,d'get Living
employed by Boeing, but are n,PlJ D:oori on S~pt,26 i~ Plainvi~w and ,.Council members were', encour- ,magazin~is looking for interesting
ning' their, virtual offices fr:om, "that evening at 71

1:30
p.m, ;iil; the aged to,participate in that as well events such as flea markets, fairs,

Verdigre: Thanks to the advances Norfolk Arts Cent~z:." as the' focus .group meeting' for sporting events 'and more that
in technology they've made this Ii Eighty people f~oni around the long-range tourism planning on would have wide appeal '
win-win" situation for not only state enjoyed both] Lewis & Clark Oct. 3I, from 1-4 p.m. at the, For more information' call 212-
themselves, but for the Boein:g, Autumn Outing m~torco~ch tours ,Lifelon~Learning Center., ' 687-6060 or visit W\yw,9udget lj.v-

, company too. last Saturday,' Bo P()rter're})ort- ,The I Natural Resources,' ingmedia.com. Contact the RC&D
' ed on tlie use 'ofth ' RC&O's web- ,'Conserv'fl,tion, SerVice! Chief Bruc~ , office at 582-486''6 f~r' mOl'e' I'nD'or-a Flexibility, increased produetivi- " d" ,

, , site and re~omme~de ren,ewmg Knight will be visiting this RC&D rnation on any of these activities,ty, retention" quality of life, the agreement with Northeast
empowerment, control over the' Nebraska ComNet.'

, work schedule,' and more led Zoe', "Ag related projects accepted
Brian and their managers to the were Small Farms Coop, Husker

' same conclusion: they could keep' Ag assistance on opportunitles, a
their jobs and, Iive in, /Utall beginll;ing farmer business train-

, Nebraska. ' ing course, and a community/
Bob Lingenfelter, president, youth alternative forestry deII?l?n

, conducted the meeting. Carmen stration planting effort wit.h
'Shaffer reported that the Corps of AmeriCorps. Pesticide containers
DiscoveryWelcomeCenter will b.e being col1ectedwill's~onbe shred
having a fundraising dinner il~ ,th~j, ~.r?r, new product ,creatIon.

. , ".

',< '. .' .;~ ,', ,.:,. s :'. ",' '- .. ; ',"', /"" " . "

Jackie Jensen, left, 'sold the winning raffle'trcket to Lots'
Spencer in the Rainbow Ri~~rs fml~aiser. ' ;" (

'Rain~Q.W llider~give\ .
away U.S.' /lag afghan
. ' ". .,

DARRELFUE43ERTH ' BRO,KER
DALESTOLTENBERG - BROKER

\'1' . '. ",-

The Wayn~Herald, 'TI~~""sday,O'ctober 3, 2002.. " , , , '

Rainbow Riders volunteers and .ciously donate:d the afghan back to '
, participants recently sold raffle; the program to beraffled off. '

tickets for a hand-crocheted U. S. , , The" winning ticket was sold by
Flag afghan to raise funds for the ~ , Rainbow Riders partlcipant Jackie,
therapeutic horseback riding pro- { Jensen of Wayne, Jackie also sold

,gram., • '.', I, ' .. " , ' '" the most tickets for the raffle.
Wayne resident LOis Spencer's J , ,. " •

d' S t 11 The" AU funds raised benefit the rid-name was prawn (:>0 ep. • .' . ' . h " h '. ,
afghan was rl1ade by E. J. Doring' ~mg program wh~c Sflrves.P YS1-

f N l' lk R . b" Rid s I cally, mentally, and emotionally
o 01'10" a am ow I er , ildren and d I ......11 b' d rnb ' ' 'challenged children an a u ts in

°Tarh memf" her., ' .. rI'mna'~lly: the Northeast Nebraska region.
~~~~~~~~=0~-"'~--~~"-1, ' e a g an 'was 0 "'. " ","
~ < donated by Ms. Doring for the pro-.' For inore infor~n:~tion about

gf-am's spring fundraise,r silent: Rainbow Riders call Marvel Rahn,
auction.. Leo and. Nimcy Ahmann: Progr'am Director, (375-4827) or
of. Wayile purchased the afghan;' Betsy Maryott, board member,

, dudng the silent auction aI!d gra-:' ,(375-2702).

112 WEST 2NDSTREET. WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134,- 800-457-2134,
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Ushers' were. Tyler Gentrup of
Lincoln, cousin of the groom; Matt
Houska of Omaha, cousin of the
bride and Matt Carner of Hoboken,
N.J., friend of the groom. ..

The bride's personal attendant
was Karen Campbell of Wayne,
friend of the' couple. . , '
'A reception was held following
the ceremony at the Oak Ballroom

'Mark Christensen
'wayne, NE

, l,eOO'375'2,920,
(:>2002Tnrivent RnanclalFor luthela,ns,Ir"IC:.• APPleton, WI5491li!-0001 .

. ,: A Fralernal.BenefitSociety' 0000000 6-02

Weareaboard·based financial services
organiz~lion with an unwavering Gommilmel1t

to serving Lulheral1s, theirfamme~,
, , , .. and communities,
nlal's the n"ivanl Financial for

LUlheransdifference.

Expe~ience the difference

, r;;,)Thrlvent Fjnonc;~1 forLutherans

Thrivent Fina:riical for lutherans.
Experiencethe ditfer~nce.

, ~~ and Mrs. Tietg~n
.,':, .,. '0 ,'", 'i' '. ,;,' :;.) ,

Tietg~fi'~to

:ce~eJj,rate'5()th
The famil;y of Lila and Shirley

Tietgen have, requested a card
sh<l\vet i~ honot of the couple's
50th anniversary, W¥cll is Suriday,
Oct. 13.

Lee Tietgen. and Shirley. Longe
wer~. marlied. Oct. 13, 1952 at St.
PaUl's Lutherail Church in Wayne.

Cards may be sent to ,them at
204 North. Douglas StJ;'e~t, Wayne,
Neb. 68787.

<: I, •

Senior Cellter "
Congregate', . ,
MealMenu~

,. ./ ..

'Couple married ·in,
North Bend church

.,

(Week of Oct 7 •• 1]) , .r

Meals s.erved daily at noon '.'
, For reservatior\.s; call 375·1460'

Each meal'se~eciWit6,bread '.
>2% milk and c(),ffee .

Monday: ,Roast beef; mashed ..
pQtatoes & gravy,' corti, baniina
Jello, peachj3s. ",

Tuesday: Cod fillet with tarter
I'lauce, scallopeeJ potatoes, asi>ara~

gus, .apple ring, cherry walillit
'delight. . .
, W~dne~day: Pork steak, ov~n,- ,
browned potatoes, squash, Sea
breeze salad, dark' sweet pitted

, cherries. , ' .
Thursd~y: Oven-fried chidre'n,

mashed potatoes &. gravy, be{lts,
whole wheat br~ad; tap~ca. ....

, ,Friday: Hamburger, broccoli
cass~role, tomatoes," ~hree bean
s9-lad;deviled eggs, qUicl,t bread & ,
haystacks. .,

I'

'. ,1\

/IlexttoMinesh~ft Malt. E. 2ndSt. • Wayne, NE
" ..,' . .) . ",:.',

.'WAYNt£tEMENTARY
, t " ~ ;' ; " ~ L • • ' ~ ."

'2Iui,'Grade Mrs. Suehl
',1 '. ;'1:, ..'.. .Io.

Back~ow; left'to'ri~ht:'EriuIyOrwig,~acheJWa<1dirigion,sm;iili M~.son, Jacob StenlCa, Chris Wieseler,
Jad L~bb~rstedt,Nicope F.iancis, ZacbSheqr, ~bBy J,.egler; Middle~ row: LilaGoos', McKennaF~evert,

," ' 1?a1tonpurUdau~. Michael Shanks, Austin M~Dona1d,E~ica HolcOlnb, Christian McCoy; Front row: Lexl'
Allen, Kendra Liska, Tyler Robin~Qn, JaInie Schlnidt, DrewCaiToll, Cody Harries .

.,' '," .Th'e State National Bank
apdtiu$~C.omjJaDY:'

. '., ; ,. f, '. _ ._. . ..," .;" !' ~; ,

Main Bank 116 West 1st ° 402/375-1130 ' '
Dr~ve.~ !3a~lOtp ~ tvt~~ °102l375~1960, " ';' .,.,::
Wayne, NE 68787. Member FDlCo l!-mailr snbtc@state-nationai-bank,coin
ATM Locations; Pac 'N' Save, Pamida &: 7th & Windom' '
"- ", .' . ~..' '.' . ? • ;. \ 1 . :'. ".~,' .:: ',,: l'

daily, especially whole grains' '
. *Choose avariety of frhi~s and
vegetableSclaiiy ',' " .
j *Keep food safe to' eat '

CHOOSE SENSIBLY,.>" April Foltz of North 13end and
*ci:~oose adiet that islaw in'sat- Carl Samuelson of WaYne were

mated' fat and cholesterol and married Aug. 24, 2002 at St.
, niod~rate in total fat ","'. 'j' Charles Catholic Church in North

, *Ghoose beverkg~sand foods ~o Bend. Father Mark Beran officiat-
moderate your intake of sugars ed, .
"*Ch~os~: an4 pr~pare foods with Parents of the couple are 'Ibm

less salt ' ,,'. v ': . and Vicki Foltz of North Bend and
This iss{}e is not ~neasy one. It Terri Samuelson and the late Lyle

needs creative ideas, strong''0.Us, Samuelson of Wayne.
.and our mostdedicated effoI1s to Music for the ceremony was pro-
find ways to make home, school, vided by organist Bev' Nissen and
and community epvironih'ents soloist Linda Baumert; both of
supportive of good, ,health, and North Bend and friends of the
nutrition. We received a glide for bride.,." ,
local action as part· of the trainirig Fqr her wedding the bride chose
session: Ifyou v;,ould like toltl~n a gown of' embroidered Italian
more about it, give us ~>call at the' satin. The gown had' jeweled
University of N~hraska Extensioll spaghetti straps on top of an
Office. '" . )0 "., 'I em~roid~red and jeweled fitted

. ~Thompson . Specht' bod ceo The fitand flare skirt and*.Amber Thompson and ~ Tyler Tif any' length train featured
i' .., embroidery just above the he~. '
,Specht, both of Laurel, are plan-
;ning an oa, 12, 2002 wedding' in She wore a pearl and rhinestone
,. ,. . ti9-ra with double illusionveil, .'
:Laurel. . . • !Felsey ;Foltz of North Bend, sis-
i~ The bride-to-be is the daughter " tel' of the bride, was Maid of Honor.

, !of Steve and Jodie Thompson of Bridesmaids were Jessica Wils~
lLaurel. She is a 1999 grad,uat~ of' of Lincoln, Hailey Ruzicka of
tLautel~Concord High School and a Omaha and Kate McCoyof Carroll, "
r~OOl graduate of the College of friends' of the bride and Kate
.Hair Design. She is employed with Samuelson of Wayne, sister of the,. ~r. a'nd Mr~; Sal~ui~l~on
r-Impressjons Saton in Wayne. gro0I;l. ',' " ,
J '. '. . The women wore spaghetti strap in Schuyler.' ,
~. Her fiance is the son of Jim and fi fl fl I h d '. ' it-n- are ODr- engtl resses in Host, couples- were Mary'. and
J::herine Specht of Hartington. He cranberry Tina satin. A db-uble Goose Gentrup of West Pojnt"aunt
JS ~1997 graduate of Hartington band of rhinestones across the and ·i.mclEi of tp.e, groom; Pat ,and
Public High School and a 2001 open b~ck add~d th~ finishing Denny Hous~a of ;Kearney,aunt
I'graduate of t1;l.e Univers~ty of deta..il.. , i '. and UJ:lcle ofthe. bride; Randy and
':,Nebraska at Lin,coln. He is Todd Campbell of Wayne, friend Ceil Milne~ of Oin~ha, aunt and
. emplOYed with Northeast Ag 6f the groom, served as Best M~n.. uncle of the groom' and Thm and

Mr. andMrs. Krusemark'(jonsulting in HartingtoiI.' Gro()msmen were Jeff Grave of Roz H~ll,liiton of ~ortIi Bend, aunt
. ',"<.,-., ~,' .,)' \ i . ~.~ .",' . Des Moines, Corey Sc1)mhz of and lincle of the bride.

K ···' .. '. c'; 1 '. ·k· ~'. , 'Meaa, Arlz" and Kevin McTagga..rt;' 'Following'~ , honeymoon' to. rusemar s "Senlor Center of Hartington, frie:nds olthe groom Du'nns River Sandals Reson in .'
~, ': ,', . '. " ",; ".' . , ' . an~ Ben Foltz of Omaha, brother of Jamaica/the couple is'at home in

t,0,.> C.",l!,.l,e"'brate,' ." ·",.e.",.alen,d.at'. , ' the bride. , . . . Columbus. '", '_, Sydney Pabian of Bethold, N.D' i 'The brid~ is':1 1996 gl~a<l1!ate of
Ed aI\d Mary Lou Krusemark of" ...' .' cousin of the bride, E1ervecl as' No.rth Bend' Central and earned a

Wa~efield' wllf observe their 60th· l M-~Week ofOct;7 ..,.. 1~ , flower girl. Ring bearer was Blake ' Bache~ol" of Science degree,. in
)Vedding anniyersary; wit~ap 'oRen;:- .onday, Oct. ~ ~h~pe up, Dieckmann of Fremont,cbusin of Marketing in 2000 from Wayne
libuse O!l Sunday,'oct.3~.:'t( .. ;, ':'~:'t~,O;3I).a.m,; Cards, q1,llltmg and the bride. .. / "',. ,....~ • '-c-, ,:," 'S'tateCbHege;' She' is:-cuh'ehtly;
, Th' "ve t 'II b' h' Id'f'·'''· 2 t" '4' J?opl,. 1· p,m,; Weekender Style " I d "" ".' e e n WI e e 10m .. 0, 'Sh 2 ", emp 0Ye as a sales assistant at
p,rn, at· the Wakefield $eri.ior . fu' "J.m·O t 8 N i 't: ' "Sc~abeldndust:ries in CQlumbus.

.. Citizen Center. ' ,', "1', .. . ,es, ay, ,c.: un .1On ' The groom 'graduated {r0In
'.' H" :t" "th " I.' b ' 'tl • ''''ll b' spe~ker Barb; Leuschen; FIrst ' " 'os mg e ce e ra lOI!. WI. e .'. . . .... ,. .' Wayne High School in 1996 a:i)d

the couple's children Ronnie" and r~esbytenan BIble Study; ¥USIC earned a, Bachelor of Sciente
Corliss, Krusemru;k ~f Wakefield, .;i~:p ~i;~i~y Rees; BlJiger & degr~e in Comput~r Informatiqn
Merle and, Chen Krusemar~ of' ". .' Systems in 2900 from Wa State
Wakefield Lonn'1';e a"n'd'. 'M"arc'l;a ,We4nesday, Oct,' 9.: Sha,pe up, ;'. ..' , yne J', 1030 P I d d : College., He iscujrently employed
Nixon of Laurel, Gary an4 Cathy . :",~.~.; 00, o~moes, c,ar s ./."'as an, an,alist progrilmmer for
Krusemark"ofOroaha and Paul and an~ q~ltl~g, l.p.m., .: Vishay Intertechnology in
Breilda'Stliai-t bf Oinabci. The cou- ~~ur,sda~, ?ct., ~O: Cards ~nd Columbus.'
pIe also has 12' gr'andchildreh and q,~ltlIl~; MUSIC WIth. Pat Sook;
l' S' g;",' t gr''a' d h'ldr 'A,'" Dlabete.s Awareness sponsored ]:>y•",a - n C 1 en ., . " , " . '.
. Ed Krusemark and MaryLou the I1o~s Club, 12:15 p.!p. ,

.. Brlidigain w~re married Oct. lS, : frIday, .Oct.; 11.; . $hap~. ~I",
1942 at St. Paul Lutheran Church 10.30. a.m., Pool, car,ds, .qUl~tmg
of Wake'field. ,;" f ' . and bmgo, 1 p.m. .

Check our Deli'" '
,'. for YQur wedding ,', ,,'

reception needsf ' ,
't . -; ~ . .,~, ..:. '

,! , ' As~ about '
Meat & .'
¢ne~se, ,

,Vegetable, C ,

oil Fruit '
' .. Trays.'
O'ur'Oeli

Department
willalso ,
de~~r~t~" '

,......... -.l!iil:r;::::>" 'cake~( to ,
'~ spedfications;

...~ '., ,. "', "--~.

, PA(;'N'SAV~'"
, West Hig,b,w,ay 35

, Wayne, Nebrask,a '
4'02;375-1202

'" '

What is healthy eating?-,
Healthy. eating is . following the
Dietary GUidelines for Americans
t{lCOJIunended by the Department
o( Agriculture and the
Department of;H;eaIth and Itumari
.Services; .

AJl4 FOR F~'1'NE~S.:.', .. , ' .
~Aim for a healthy weig~t

*Be physicl:J,Uy.active each day
BUILD A. HEALTl1{BASE: ,'. '
*Let the Pyramid ~de'yoUf

food choices' , . ,
*ChOose. ~ :yariety .of &Taips

'I'hursday, October 3, 2002Section C

Many-are flg.nkfrig healthyeating},Engageinents-,-
, La~(week.· I I att~n4ed' a *Healthy ea,ting is an important
N-utrition:Upda.t~.,Einpha,siied life skill . , .' ..' .
~as the cp.ange" that has hap- *It helps children grqw, develop,

., peti~d,in tlie'nf!.tion arid Nebraska' arid do well in $chooV'" '
, in" relation to,'obesity, nutrition *n prevents childhood 'and ado
, kndexerclse. ohe set of material lescent health PfobJeJ?S' such as
loofed' at how' t~e envlrDnilieilt obesity, dental caries, and iron
failed to sUPllOlt healthy lifestyles" deficiency anemfa " .'
fOf children." . .. . " ., '*It lowerst~e risk b(future
-:, '.Many i children are flunking chronicdisease such as heart dis
healthy eating~.. ease, stroke, diabetes, and cancer
. *Only' 2 p~rc~nt m~et aU tIle and reduces potential health care
recommenda1J6rl's' of,' the Food costs'
Guide Pyramid; 16'p~rcent do nat
meet any .• " ,,' " .;.; "

, ',,' , '.J .• '. . ',,\ II

.: *Less than 15' percent of school
. ; children. eat. the" recommended
. servirigs 'of fniit " ' .' ,:

.'~'\*Le$sthan' 20 percent eat' the
.recommended' 'serviiigs (){vegeta-

., bles . "," . ',; .' .

' .•·~,*AJ)ou.f25 p~rcenfeat thei~b
ommended servings of ~l'lins. "
, *Only 30 p~rcent ~onsum,e, tiie .
recommended .' ~il~' 'gi-ollP ,sery-
ings' .... ,...... .'. ,... .•...

. ~. *OIl1y 19'~ercent .Of~ls 'ages 9
to '19 "meet'the'recommended
intake~ fot c~ci\!m: . . . \ .
". *Onlj 16 percent of school chil-

, dren meet the guidelines for 'satu-
rated fat .' . ,'. ': \. ' ; 1 .

. • 1" " ." ': )j, t i" . '. '

.ConseCillences are troubling- .
*Childhood obesity is a national

epidemic; likely to 'result in earli
er onset and increased prevalence
of disease' ' .. ,' ',' . ,

"'The pet~~htage bf'Yourigpe~"
plewho are ,ov~rWeighthas mote

, . than doubleeJirj the pas\ 30 y~ar,s

... ,*UnIi,~althy;~~ting 'an~ physiCal
ir).activity are causes of obesity.and <;hrPpic dise;;ise, ,resclting in

" at lea~t 300,000 deaths each year
'.' 0 Poot. nhtrition associated With

heart disease, stroke, cancer, 'aI!.d
diabetes, alone, now costs $71 bil-
lion a rear.:;' .

..' .'.'-
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Wihside~__

SALEM LUTHERAN
411Wi~t~rStreet, . '.'

., Tb.ursday: WELCA cir<:l~s
meet. Saturday: Worship, 6:30
p.m. Suriday: Sunday' School,' 9
a.m.;' .Adult . class, 9:15; High
$chool, 9:3Q; Worship, 10:30 ,a.m.
Wednesday; Tape l\:lini~try at
WakeJ:ieldHealth Care Center, 10
a.m.; Confirmation.

Su.nday: Sunday School," 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Senior Itigh,
7. Monday: Ruth Circle, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: . Covenant Women
.sewing; 9:30'~,m.; Video on 'cable,
io a~m.;ViMo on Cable, 7 p.m,
\Vedne~dari Confirmation, 4:$0
p.m.; Snak Shak, P; Pioneer-Clubs
and Juhio~High, 6:30; Bible Study,
7. " ,,' ". '," .

IMMANbELLUTHEJ,tAN,
,4 ;No'rth, 3 ,East ofWayne ,
(PasfortIeff,W'an,.er; "
Inteli.l:Q.pastor)··,. :

--;-- Sunday: Worship Service, fol
lowed by dedication of Church
Office; 8:30. a.m.; Immanuel AAL
will serve coffee and d(,m~tsafter
~he dedication'>Tuesday: LW'ML
Fall Rally;' at 'St. Jo~n's; in

,Wl;lkefield, 9 a.m. , " ,

P~SBYTER1AN; . ., \ ..

216 West 3rd, ' " .
(Susan Bahholzer; pastork;

Thursd,ay: ' .PresbYte'rian
Wom.en;2:30 '. p.m.' " Surid~y:
Sunday School, 9:4~ a.m.; Worship,
~1. . . . .. '.'

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple)
, Friday:, Ladies' Aid" 2 p.m,
Sunday: .', Christian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:.30.

"', '.,. ,

, a.m.

'. ,..

, ...... I f!!ItI,,',',; IiU
The State'Hatic>nal Bank~'

, and, )'tU8l C~~pany, . ~
Wayne; NE.· 402-37S~11'30· Member FDIC

~\ . ' , ' .... ," '. ' oJ .~. I

,.. , \~:,

/. ,:"-,'"I'j~' : ',,: ;'
. :'5f;;""":'.

.... ,: I,' . : ;", ( /,', • '. ., ",' . '. ".!;.: ." .1 ....

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00., 1:30'
,i. Gate~ihgavailable," .

E., Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375·2540

" ,

DixonL, _

PEACE UNITED '
CHURCH'OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pa~tor)' .'

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30., .. .. '

J'ltINITY EVANG. t.:UTiIE~
(Rodney Rlxe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m, Monday~

Faculty meeting, 3:30 p.m, .

ZI01'l J.,U'l'HEllAN·
(Lynn Riege, pastor)
'.. SlIctlday:, Sunday ~chool, 9:15
a:m.; Worship ,SerVice, 10:3,0.
Thursday: Zion Lutheran Ladies
Aid, 1:30 p.m.' ' ,

Wal<~fi,eld_"__

(402) 37$,1601
Wayne. NE 66787

Bible. Study at Kvo!s, 7; Adult
, Bible Studyand Prayer, 7:30,. . ,

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Toi~linson:,pasto~) .
,(Chuck Rager, pastor) ,

, (Bill &dersoit, pastor)' ,
, Sunday: Sunday Services, 8
~.;m.; ,; Sunday .Sch091, , '9.
Wednesday:.. Bible Study offered
every other week. ., .' ..

;:-T~ '., _. ' ,., '
ST. ANNE'S, CATIIOLIC.
(Fr. Mark Tonias~ewicz,' .
pastor) , ,', "
; . Sundayt , -. Mass; .' , 8
,Tuesd~y: Mas~, 8·,a.m.

,Hoskins; .'" "
", . ,', I '

" ~ "

, ,"

Eunice Creamer .
Owner/Designer

.', ; ,

~Feeds,lnc."
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, pOUltry feeds

" I',

MlbLA~DEQUIPMENT,INC,,' .
. E,H~:35.~ S. Centehni~1 Roa~'
Wayne, NE 68787USA

, Tel: (402) 37S-2166 . '

CarrQII, NE68723-0216
, Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402)585-4836 FAX:'(402) 5aS-4892
, .. "",

" I ,'., , \~

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(GallAx~n, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday SchOol, 9.

Allen _

half hour before each Mass; Mass,
8, and' 10 a.m.; , Life Chain,
Seventh and Main Streets, meet at
D&N at 2 P'ID'; Spanish' Mass,6
p.m, Monday: No Eucharist,
Tuesdays Mass> 8 a.m.; Vision
Committee meeting, rectory, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Mass, &:15 a.m, - St.
Mary's School: Mass; Religious
Education classes (0~K-12, 7 p.m.;
First Reconcili~tion parent - stu
dent meeting, Holy Family JIall,.7.
Thursday; Mass, 8 a.m.; Mary's:

· House, 7. '.

FIRST LUTHERAN.... '. . /

(Pastor Sarah MaIm Lutter)
.: Sunday: Holy Communion

· Worship" Service. 9 a.m.; Sunday
,School and choir, 10. Wednesday:
·Women, oftheELCA; Joint Council
meeting, at First Lutheran, 7:3<>
p.m, Thursday: Bible Study, "The
S~ory of·' Ruth," 10:30 a.m.;
"Romans, 7:30 p.m, Saturday:
Book group meets, 10:30 a.m.:

,UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy 'Iomlinson,
pastor) , .

· (Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)
SUnday: Worship Services, 9:3.0

a.m.; Sunday School, 10:45. ' MYF,
- second and fourth Sundays at 6'
p.m. ,

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pa$tor, Todd Thelen)

Sunday: SllndaySchool,
9:30a.m.; Morn~g Wors4ip', 10:30;
Life Chain,' 2:30 p.m.; Choir, 6
p.m.; Youth Group 7 p.m.; Evening
Servi~e and Church Choir, 7.
MoJidilY: Lydia, Childreri's Hom~ ,

"new craft items to bea~ the church:
Deacon Board. meeting, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: 'Awana & ~"King~

& Qu~ens," 7 p.m.; Senior I-:Jigq
, c

. ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town ' ,
.' Su.n:day: Worship Service, 8:30
a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & J~imson ..

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN Internet web site:
(Rev. Keith Kiihn,e, pasto),") \ http://www~geocities.comlt
, Sunday: Worship service,,' 8:'30 HeartlandlAcres/1262

a.m~; Sunda~ School, 9:30. ;Bill Chase; Interim pastor ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Tb.ursday: Confirmation Cla,ss, 6' Kobey Mortenson, . 218 Miner St. ' "
p.m.; Aduit BIble C,lass, 7:30. • . - Youth pastor, .. ' (Pastor, Tiril(~thySteckling) "

, Sundav 1 Christi"n" Hou.r, S nda'· S d S h I 9
'UNiTE.D, ME.JHODIST.) ,K T.C I-I",'" u y. un ay c 00, a.m.;

Adll1t Bible, Class, 9:1~, a.in.;
CHURC;H , , , ,..' .' ',! t' 8:45' 'a:.m.;·"~: Worsp,ip,' "',' 10:30. ; ~onday-

(Re.··~ MAry:Tylkr Browne~,:·' ;. P'raY' e' r~ ,"'"".. Thur.s.. day: Pastor's offic,e hoUrs," 9." ~;, ,/\..~

Past or ) '. " (, " I", ., . Warribrlf; 'i~ eJ',I'o' . , t ur d d'
Suriday: World Com~union 9; SUnday I { ~~~~e~ 4 ~~0~;30; t:~u~;sBi~r;

Sunday. Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; S c h 0 0 I , ' I Study, 7~8 p.m. .:".
Worshlp Service, 11~ Holy' 9. ; 3 0 ; "
Comm~on. Wednesday: United Praise and TRINITY LUTHERAN
Methodist Women,,~ p.m. Worship, }O:30.' Tuesday: '(PMAGle~Kietzmann)

Women's bible Study at Senior S~day:. Sunday Scpool, 9:30;
ConcQrd Center, 10 a~ll1. Wednesday: Pe~ Worship, 10;30 a.m. Wednesday:

of the Week, 6 p.m.; Bible Study, 7' Church wbnien Guest Day, ap.m.
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN ' p.m.; 'ROCKYpu~h p'0~P,7. :" "i" " "

(Pastor~arab'MalmLutter)-:-~' 1. ~:': ,,' :'. ~" ;I>~TE:DM:ETHODIST . :',
~u,nday: Sunday School and EVANGELIC~COVENANT . (Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)

Adult ,l3tudy, 9:30 a.m.; Worship ,802Winter St!,:\': : ' , ",' Sunday: Hymn Sing, 11 a.ni.;
With Holy CoinmulJion, 10:45 ,a.m. (Ro~,s Erickso:p., pasto~) '. Worship, 11:15. .

Wednesday: Joint Council meet· .. ' ,; " . '. \ .....' . '.' "~.' .:. 'l'. "'. .' .,
ingfit First Luth~ran; 7:30 p.m. .

Thursday: 'Bible Study, "The Le,..~.de.. rs atten.d .8."~yO,.,.nQ.d
Story 'of Ruth," 10:30 a.m.;

~~~;:~P~:~"~·~3~~~ay:. cc)pferenc~ ill.Kearney
, ' . ".... . ',' . ,

, Pastor Bill Koebel" and Larry D. Bliese,' . Assistant . Professor of
Wils~n,i:>ir'ector of Youth !iJid Glob!il Mission ~uid Evangelism at
Family Ministrie~ or our Savi?r th~L}ltheran Sc~oolofTIl(~?logy in
Lutheran Chlll'ch m Wa~e, attend Chicago, who spoke, on Lutherap.
the, 2002 Nebraska Synod . I-Iermeneutics' and Evangelism," .'
Theological 'Conference at the . The' 2002'., Theological
Holiday Irin in Kearney. They were Conference proVide~ rich. opportu
joined by.Evangeli~al' Lutheran. mtie~ for' worship andprefienta-
·Church leaAers for a, time of inspi~ .' tions;"along With. opport~ty f~r
'ration an.g, fe~lowship Sept, 30, fellowship, recreatitig and' relror;-
·through Oct. 2.' ation..' ':

The Rev. Mark S. Hanson, Our Savior. Lutheran Chutch is
·Presiding' Bishop of ,the iocated at the co~ner'of Fifth and
Evangelical; Lutheran Church in Main .i~ Wayne. F()r additional
Amepca spoke to the group on 'infonn.ation concerning the ';miia.
Oct. 1. Also present for the confer- i~trie$ of Our, Savior, contact the
~nce was the Rev. Dr., Richard church office at (402) 375-2899.

Thompson, .'.
Ch~pel"

" ..

. I

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412Ea.,~f8tJ:;lSt.. ""
(Fr. James f.~cCluskey,

p~stor), .
375·2000; fax: 375-5782
;E.-~ail: stmary@midlands:net

•. Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
Confessions, 5:30 p.m.; Mass, 6 ':
p.m. SUIl,day:. 27tl,l. Sunday iii:
Ordinary Time. Confessions one~'
~ i ._' ..;' '

Monday: Worship with ,'Holy
Communion, 6:45 p.m.; Elders,
7:30 p.m" Tuesday:' Women's
Bible 'Study, . 9:30 a.m.; Evening
Circle, 7~30 p.m.; Grace Outreach,
7:30.. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;

. Ladies' Aid, 2 p.m.; Midweek
School, 7; Thursday: Stephen
MInistry, 7 p.m, " 'f

", I ' ".~,

JEHOYAH's WITNESSES·
Kingdom Hall .
616 Grainland M

Sunday: Public ,meeting, 10
; a.in.; W/:ltchtowet study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30'
p.m.j' Service 'meeting, 8:20,
Thursday; . Congregation book
studj; 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN '
421 Pearl St. '. 375-2899

- I, '

(Pastor Kevin Ruffcorn)
(Pastor Bill Koebel")

; '.1
oslC@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walk,ers,8:30
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:

, Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Adult
Education, Sunday School, Ninth

, grade parent/ student meeting,
9:15; Over 70's dinner, noon;
Junior High Youth Group, 3:30;
Junior-Senior' High Youth Dinner,
5,;" SeniorHigh Youtp vro~p,5:30;
Worship; 1.: Monday: Rachel
Circle, 1:30 p.m.; WELCA Boarq
m~eting, 3:15; Executive.
'Committee, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Stu.dy at 'l'acos & More, 6:45 a.m:;
Study of Mark, 2 p.m.; Cottage
meeting, 2;' Oaks Communion,
3:15; PrelPier . Estates
~om~union, 4; Book Discussion
qrouf~ 7;." Y~uth Ministry
Committee, 7:30; Study of Mark,
7:30;' Cottage . meeting, 7:3°:.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study at
Popo's, 7. a.m.; Fait~ CiI~l,e,9:J5;
Jo~ CirCle,2 p.m:; Handbell Choir,
6; Youth Choir,6; Cbnfrrmation (4,
5, 6, 8 an!!· 9), 6:30; Adult Choir, 7;,
Cottage' , meeting, ' 7:30.'

.Thursday: Nominating
Y~¥~i~~e.~,.1'~:1~.;.~in~le fI1~~d~,
Ministry,7:' ': ' ,:,," .,' >-'; l
..!..:_;;.-. .,"~ ~" ',;:, 'f! I;';' :< "; : t,,· 'r ~

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOP'
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
(bavid Winter, Interim pastor)

SatuTday: Prayer meeting, 6
. p.m. Sunday: Sund~ySchool, 9:30
a.m.; Worship celebration, 10:30
a.ni.~nd 6:.30 p.lli.; NUrsery, pte-

. schoql and Elementary- ministries'
available.. Wed'n~~day: Family ,
night; il R.ui:; uursery, newborn
thr6ugh' ?, years; Rainbows, 3-5
Yearsi,.M~ssionettes, girls, K-6th; ~
Royal Rangers, QOys, K-Qth; Youth
imietmg,.7th - 12th,; Adi,Ut Bible
stl,ldy.,

\,. ~.

,~, . " . ,

" I:

. Wakefield, Nebra~ka~' 402-281-2633

Wayne Moto'rs
'. r ' '_ \' ;{

.'315 S. Main Street

.402·375·1~1~

.",.";~"ok'o'·c· "
: ' ' \ ' ~:. ",
~ ',. "; ,. 1 't _ ' ' ' _ '"

, ',,, ,'. ". '.'" ; "'ConstructIon' Co.
'i,o',SOllth: L~gan'31S~3j74

\: ~ . ..

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Syllod
904 Logan .
g,race@bloomnet.com
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor and
John. Pasche, associflte pas-
tor)') . "
, Sunday:, Lutheran Hour on

KTCH, '7:30; Sunday School and
Bible Classes; 9:15; Worship, gI
and 10:30; Fis~(" :Boll, " t'1:31J;"

" ' ,

FIRsT UNITE:D METHODIST·
6th & Main St. "
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) .

Sunday: World Communion
Sunday. Early Worship, 8:15 a.m.;
Wl?rship, 9:30; Holy Communion,
Fellowship time after each ser
vice;' Sunday School, 10:45.,
Monday: Girl Scouts, 6:30 ·p.m.
Tuesdays Weight Watchers, 5:30
p.m.; ~zheimer's' presentation,
6:30; Disciple, 7; Wednesday;
Friends' in Faith,.3A5; King's
Kids, ! 3:45; Communion 'at
Premier Estates, 4; Quilt Group,
4-8 p:m.; Bell' Choir,,', 6;
Confirmation,' 6:30; Chancel

, Choir,'" 7; Advisory BO/:lrd, 8.
Thursday: Habitat for'
Humanity.. 'at First Presbytt~rian

Church, 7 p.m. '.' Saturday:
United Methodist Men, at Taco's
& More, 8 a.m.

. ;' ,: '"

" "

Proyid,enc~ Medical'CenterT1}erapy Department ' ,"
, ""., .' 'Wayne, Nebraski} ': ",',' ,:,,',

, ' Ph. (402) 375~7937, ',,;, !

the science ofhealing..,
the art of caring

NATI,ONAL PHYSICAL THERA}?" MONTH
AMER.ICAN PHYS.lCAl THERAPY ASSOCIAnON

, ~ .

PAC' N" SAVE ''.' ...

Tom~s'Body.~
Paint, $hop, I,ne.

WE~~A~ .,' Dan:'&. P6iJg Rose 9
.~' Owners ~

108 Pearl Street~ Wayne, NE •375-4555
: 21st year olseNice toyou!:.' .

" '.,' . (.< 'i ""

DiscQUnt Supermarket.,..
'. Home Owned .&Operat~d .

1115 w.1th. Wayne, ~. 375-1202
Mon.-Silt. 7:~0am, ;. 10pm, Sun. 8.11I~,-.8PIII;'

" i'

" .

."(.' ','j

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
Johtt ()~ GradW'ohl' ;.'

~ '. _' •.. ~ _.,~, ,. I • . .', f

interim pas~o~ , , '." ,
) /

FiRST cHuRCH OF CHiUST
, (ChristIan) ,
illQEast 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, miQ,ister)

" SUnday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; .' Worship;,. .' 10:30.
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Home Bible study' at various
htllD;es, 7 p.m. '

·.2C. Thursday, October 3~ 2002

FIRs'l'aAPHs'l'
400 Maih St. '. '

, www.firs,tbaptistway'ne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor) \

•. Sunda~: SUnday S<;hqol" 9:15.
to 10:15 a.m.; Fellowship, 10:15 
10:30; Worship service, 10:30. to

,11:45. Wednesday: Bible study, 7
,: 8 p.m.; "Pizz~ with the ~asto~
Bible Study: on WSC' campus,

'8:15,;i ", . ','

Church Services-.;...... __'----~~....---.--.;..------------...-...-.-...,.....~.o...-----o......_..----------o-~~~..-...-. ~-----
W~Y"'ne \' ,"" .,' 'SUnda!:~ ',Worship with

" '. \ ' . . . ,Commumon, 9:41$. a.m.; .
, , ' • • • t Fellowship h,our, 10:45;, Church

CALV~YBffiLE School, 11 - 11:45..Thursday:
EVANGELIC~FREE . Worshipse'rvice oil Wilyrle Cable

, 502 ~fucoln ~b'fet " Channel 19, n a.m.; Habitat' for
. (Calvin Kroeker, pastor) . Humanity at First Presbyterian

, (Darwin ~e~ne~y():uth pastor) Church, 7 p.ll).~ .' .. '
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 ,

a.m.; Worship, 10:30; JUnior High . FIRS'l' TRINITY LUTHERAN
Youth (7th and 8th grade); GYM . Altona (9 miles south, ,
(God's, Youth Ministry - ~th to F 1114 mileseast of Wayne)
12th grade), 6 p.m.jAdult Studies, Missouri Synod

'6:30; The ROCK (Contemporary (Keith Kiihne,pastor).
'Church t Service), ,8, / p.m, Sunday: Sunday School, 9
.' fednesday: Junio~>Varsity (1- a.m.; Worship Service with Holy
8th grade), 6:45 p.m.; AWANA (4 Communion, 10:15. Wednesda'y:
,Y~ars to6th grade); 6:45., ., Confirniation Class, 6 p.m.; Adult

Bible Class, 7:30.I. -:"'l':- ..' ','
. ,FAITH BAP'l'ISl' j ,i .

'.Independent~ Fundamental". .
208.E. Fourth St. - ',,'

; , 375-4358 0;r355-2285
, (Pastor Roll- Lamm): .
, Sunday).' Sunday' school, 10.

" a·.m.;, worship, 11; eyeni~g wor
ship, ':. 6:30p.m. W:ednesday;

": Pra~,et and Bible study, 7;30 p.m..
!. '

~" ...J
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.E~ll1a Willers

Willers to;
note b:irtl1(l~y

" '.:

;The family of .Emma Wilters is
requesting a card. sh0'Yer ill;.honor
of her 85th birthday whi<;h is
Saturday; Oct. 5. . ' }
, Her family includes DW\iy:I).e and
Pat Willers of Columbus, BiU and
Miriam Willers 'of Stantp:q. and
Yvonne and Richard Stone 'of Land
'O,Lakes, WiSc. ." , ,"
, Cards mayl;>~s¢nt~oher ~t'p.O.
.Box 24; Winsid~1 Neb,.(i$79Q:, '

" ' , i 'f, " '
,.- ,-

f' OJ • ~';.

D6na)d E,.
, ' K6eber,

"'C).D.

.,WAYN'E VISION CENTER
313 Main Street -WaynE!, NE

, ,375-2020,

. '.<IP-' ~ ..,';
,~.. .

;... -" '.

FREDRICKSON' Oil CO.
Highway 15 North-Wayne, NE

.-, Phone: (402) 375:-3535
." 'W~ts: 1~8bo-6i2·3313

.(con~co) : CI~~u<J. BFGoOdricl!

. '. •Tank wag\m Servic~'. lubrication' Alignment Balanc~

Thursday, October 3, 2()O~
, ." 'J ,(' !,' • ~'~'~, " I • , ' I '

:.' ,

:Gellodat$ answers 10 Jour educaUon
QuesUons about

. .'Ri9hts, ')
• Resources
• ResppnsibiliUes

. \

.Help for children and vou'ng adults'"

.' . '. , ' I'

'. ,witldi$abiliti~S ag~s ~inh to, 21.
I' " ., •.

.~' ,

".,. !

" ",.

Life. Chain to be in WaYlle
. The sixth annual Life'Chain will the taking of a human 'life.

be held in'Wayne on Sunday, Oct. 6 Many do not realizethat by the
from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m, sixth week of pregnancy. brain

The Tri-County Right to Life' wave!! 'are detectable and. every
group is encouraging people from, organ is'.in place by the eighth

, all walks of life to stand and pray. week .. .'. .
for this one hour on the streets of' Anyone ini~re,sted' iri' joi¢ng in
Wayne for an end to abortion. . c ." this peaceful stand against abor-

They will joih others in more' tion can: pick up a sigh. at D&N
than 850 cities praying andJ1old~ Phillips 66 on thesout.hwest cor
ingsigns that read "Abortion Kills.. ner of Seventh and Mi:li~Streetsin
Children," Adoption: The Loving .Wayne, by 2:15 p.m, '. ,!'

Option," ",Jesus .Forgives and' . For more information, call (402)
Heals" and "Lord, Forgive Us and 287-2161 or (402) 375-4509.
OUr Nation." 'i'liey hope to inform - '. ., " .. c

.people of the troth. that abortion is ,

Mter 5' to host ".
dinner party,

The Wayne' After 5 Club will
hold a 'Around the Pumpkins, '
dinner party at Riley'~ Corivention
Center on South Main. Street on
TUesday, Oct, ~., ' :; ,

The event begins at 6.:30 p.m, .
Tickets are $8,each.

Mu,sic will be provided bY'
Pastor Chris Aldrich. Tammy Ross
will gtye the special feature on
'l'upperware.; Shirley Holso of
Sioux '. Falls; S.D. will be the
speaker. Her theme is "The. FairY._ .
Tale becomes Real." '. :

, I ,.!..,-,

The Wayne Mer 5 Club is part:
of-an international' organization

.with .headquarters in Kansas, .
, City, Mo. It i~ interchurch and
. non-sectarian with approximately
.'~,100 groups meeting across the

United States, Canada and
around the world. '. ,

There are-no dues or member
ship fees. Programs each n:loriJh'
include, special music, features of
interest and inspirational speak
ers.
. Call Lois at 375-5166 or. Gloria

at 3,75-266S to make reservations..
Reservations are appreciated' by
noonon Friday, Oct. 4 and cancel

.lati?,ns shoul4 .bem~de by noon,on
MondilY, Oct: 1.1 ;",:"., . ..,. '~, '

Quality Food·
" r' •

.Center
Wayne, ~E

" , 375-1540.
--(

t ' "

: The 8ombardler@
. 08850 ilajaTP~ .

Availapla a~:..

F'lINERAl.4HOMESaw

iWayne,AutQ'Parts'ln'c
~ .. ' ' :" . i "MACHINE SHOP sl=Rvice"
(\1 _ • " ", 33Ye~rs f'. . / ,; .

(dRQUEST 1178, MainW~ynE/NE: ::
,: .~, . ~" 8us.~ ~75.3424,:· .\
'" AUTO PARTS: Home 375-2380
," , ' " - 0" ,- ,'",

SCHUMACHER
.' HASEMANN':

) . raW'

, KNEIFL --' Scott and Jennifer
Kneitl of Wayne, a SOri,'J,acob
Doyle, 8 IbS.', 5 oz., born Sept. 23,
2002. Grandparents were Randy
and'Doriria Jacobsen of Winside,
J)oug Kneifl and Bob and Wendy
Meyer, .all' 'of Newcastle. Great
gf,andparents are Jack Krueger of
Wakefield, Dorothy Jacobsen of
\Vinside,' Mark and Gayle KOeiflof
Newcastle and Wendall and
I?~i~res Hanson of Newcastle,.

New
Arrivals -

'. .\

,STERLING -'- Mr. and' Mrs.
Josh Sterling III (Tamara Holdorf)

. of Winside, a son, T'Kayeh Bette
La,ne',6'lbs,,' 9 o~., born Aug. 21,
2002. She joins siblings, Koinn
Rees, 22, of Wayne; Keisha Rees,
20 of Pilger; Kassius Holdorl, 16, of
Winside; Anthony Mack, 12, of
Winside;' Darnell Sterling;. 15, of
Donaldsonville, La.; Joshua
JackSo~, 13; of Reserve, La. and
Brit~any -Jackson, 11, of Reserve;
La. Gra~dparents are ~etty and
Josh Sterling II of Donaldsonville,
La .. and Bev and Will~rdHoldorf of
Wisner. : . :

• . "", I' . '
KAHL- Chuclti and Cheryl

. Kahl of Breckenridge, t'llPn,. has
'adopted a, daughter, . Morgan
Danielle, 6 lbs., 7 oz., bornSept.
20, 2002; Grandparents are Daniel
and Connie Sukup of Wayne and
Duane and Kathleen Kahl of
Sidney. Great~grandparentsare

.'Kenneth and Florence Johnson of
David City. , ".

,"' ----'" • " '.' '; \.', ' ',,' ,> ,'.' •

_,!l~~ ,~~.J',a FJ~::~S~ot
- ',' -', The cpc tecon;ll1iends getting a.flu shot,eyery "

yearhe.twe~I1·OctoberaJid November. It's e.stiniated~~t' /
eacb year.more thim 20,000pebpl~ die frojn the flit,ilpd
its,compl,ic~tioIlS; P~ople'o~er 65"are esp~ciauy ,atrisk'
along with tlipse,wno have1i~art, lung 'ot .kidney dis- Phil Griess R.P.
ea~e,4hlbetes, asthma;weakeijeJ immune systems' and ..... ... ," .
p~opi~, ill ~~?secontaCtwith tnese high,. risk gt:0Ups.
ffeg~antwoIl1eri and people with au~rgiesto;~ggs'

should.consult wit1~ theif do.ctors before getting the vac·
cine ,..,,' ", , .>'. . ..... '

, .

"IMED/(~AP '~02 N. Pearl St.
Wayne; NE 68787 " .';'... ' .

PHARMACY~ . . . , . 375-2922 ... i.,. . .K,an Hq,m,er R.P.
. /& C~r~, ~~I!';lIie;C1i S-i'inj.'ro, y~~' ',Drive-up WindolvjFree Delivery

Checkout our readerboard
or call for our daily speC/pIs

.......~,- .. -...... -..
, Cyclones- 4 differentkinqs
only $1.5~.,Get a punch ca'rd
for the cyq1ones, fill it and get

a FREE one· .

Neui. sermon series begins,
I • .' •

\.
'.

"'.:i1~A Ai."E~ SSla"'~...A.
. .' , . , ' (ARR~Lt, NEBRASKA68723' ;',

\ . . . . '. MelllberFDIC

V~'~~OOf!,"
, ' ~·If· ' .•':, ." ,I ' , ~", ' f' • . '. r: r ,. :., ~ " • r

,.~Ope;n ~aily'~t 7 ~.~: ~ ~75-4347 N;o~
FREE pell.very Wlt~ $5.QO MIOImum OrderACC~ptIng:

It;;a~e~~~~g~tl~:~:~~~~~~a, '; .,) \ . . j:!t~j .
At least2 different kinds'··"

.daily: Get'~ B~rrito Grand~1
• Bread BowlS'" Footlong sub punch card. .

~ rvTipi ~oGp pqmbo'~" , ". Fill the ca,rd ~lnd get' .
~ SoupCombo's ' '," a FREE one.'

",

Conttnentalsto present concer-t.
I . • • NORTH- David. and Tricia

Area residents are encouraged and friends; neighbors and co- ing taken:. "'. ,. dlartriiiin) N~rth of Phoenix, Ariz.,
to take the opportunitY to see the .workers and join the Continentals For more infodnatiori" call (402) twin sons, Casey Owen, 4 lbs, and
Cont inent als" :in the;" .con·cert'····"Or·. and "Live''It Up]" A free willoffer- . '375-4°..46'.. ' ','; .. , ", '. ',' . . . '"

..... J( 1lI 0/. ~ody David, 6 Ibs., 1 1/2 p~., ~9rh
2002: "Live It Up!" . .' ",'" " ". .' , '. . Se'pt: IS; 2002: Grandparents are

The concert will beon S,unday, ' . .Owen and \ Karen. Hartman of
Oct, . 13 at" Ca!'vary.. · ,BiblEt' Winside ~nd N~al d~dJoyte Nort!}
Evangelical. Free Church at 502 of Omaha. Great-grandmother ill
Lincoln Street beginning' at' '7:30 Irene Bowers of Wayne.
p.ni, ',' . " '.. i:' ,

, .The tragedies of the past year - .
and the past week ,~ have deeply
affected everyone's lives.

The' 'Continen,tallf' ~r~ an' The fear, angeridisappoiritment..
empowered'ent~usiastic,eyangkl~ and confusion, which' are often a
icaI group of'young Pl10 ple ~~II;lID:1J,- small part of daily, life, have
nicating th~ truth pf JesllS Chri,st become enlarged and now threat
as the onlY'absolute, hi' a,n, ever. en to overwhelm people, ,,'.,
changing world. ,'.... " ',' In response to ', the need and
, "Live It Up!" is a high' energy, desire to live positive, non-anxious'
high impact,and evangelical P,l-O- ' lives, 'a new sermon series will'
gram. for people .of all 'ages and begin at The Seven Praise Service'
backgrounds. ", . .' .' (S;urida:y evenings at 7 p.!?) at

In 2002, The' Continentals con- pur Savior Lutheran Church in .
tinue .their 35-year tradition of Wayne. The series will begin on
cutting edge music ministry with' ..' S~d~!, ?c,t. 6." .'. ;.. : ::; ..•. :

'. tpe..very best~of'conte:tp.poraiy Th~' new sermon series IS entI.;:
,{Chrlstian;·''':;rrJ.usle;.\if ~n~r@zing ,tle~J'Hil.iip.lihg Life's Hurts,". I~. is<

choreography' and ~~rson~lte$ti- a, f'ive{part; serles, which will be
mony. This group of.30 v.ocalists preached by'. Pastor . Kevin
and 'technicians; between the ages Ruffcorn, Semor Pastor of Our
'of 16 and 28 will challenge and .Savior Lutheran Church. Sermon
~nspire audiehceswith the truth titles in~lud~: "H~w to RecoY~r
of Jesus Christ. . : ' .' , . (rom. .Resentm~nt," "~eie~sing
. All are invited to bring families Your Regrets," "Hope for Hurting

.!
.~,.

\
\.

:.
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. WINSIDE (Qct. 7 - 11) ,

MondaYI Br~akfast - Donut.
Lunch - Sweet & Sour chicken and
rice, fruit cocktail; roll. .

Tuesday:' Breakfast - French
toast. Lunch - Chicken' fillets, fries, •
pineapple, cake..

Wednesday; Breakf&st - Cereal.
.Lunch ...:- Chili, crackers, peaGh cups"
'cinnamon roll.

Thu~sd~y: Breakfast - Egg casse
role. Lunch - Spaghetti, garlic bread,
mandarin' orange, lettuce. .

Friday: Breakfast - Muffins.
Lunch - Hot h.am & cheese, chips,
pears, cookies:, .,

,Yogurt, toast, juice and
milk served with breakfast

Milk served WIth each meal.
Grades 6-12 have choice

of sa~ad bar daily.

mash~d potatoes, bun, applesauce. I

Tuesday: Beef nachos, seasoned
, corn, pears, brownie. '

Wed:nesdaYI Ohicken and noodles,
peas, blj-n, orange. ' '

Thursday: Sloppy Joes, hash
browns, mixed fruit, cookie. .
. fridar: Ph:z~, corn, blln, pineap- '
pIe. ,. ,

Milk ~erveQ with each meal.
BJ:eakfast served every morning
'.; I .,; •

WAYNE (Oct; 7- tl) ,
Monday: Chicken nuggets:mashed

, potatoes, wheat dinb.er rQIl, pineapple,'
cake;

Thesday: Chili, crackers, Garrots,
peaches, cinnamon roll.. '

WednesdiJ,y: English muffin, egg,
ham & cheese, orange juice, tater~
roupds, muffin.
, Thursday:· Meatball sub, corn,'
applesauce, cookie. "

Friday: I'izzawiches, green beans,'
fruit cocktail,'cake. . . " '

Milk served with each meal.
'.A)"o avail~ble daily: chef's,salad, roll

or cr~ckers, fruit or juice, dessert, ::

.i cftn let them make yqu, bitter ~r
use them to make you better."

The next morning will be on
Thursday, Oct. 2~, with Christine
Lueker as hostess.
GRANDSON VISITS .

Justin Rechtermann and his
wif~ S~rah, and daughter Katie
Visited JuUtlS . and Esther
Rechtermann in Hoskins on Sept.
'20.' , ,. ,

Justin is the grandson of the
Rechtlhmanns. Katie, their 7

, month old great graI?-dd~ugh~er,
was 2 .1/2 po~rids ~t, birth, and i~

now, a h~althy 15 ,pound little girt:
Justin and his family returned to
their h~me in Polo, iJo., on Sept:
22.
C9m~unity Cale~da~ .
. Monday, Oct. 7: Village Board
meets' at th~ commupity Cen'ter,
7:30 p.m..

You be the judge. .

, .

MietSter
An, ExperienCed Attornej' tor ,4,.I~orne'y General

Pdf !1i M . t r kt G· I 2426)rd ;venue Scottsbluff,NE 6936J

Who would you want todo your legal work?

• .' Pr~secuted Criminal Cases
.TriooJuryTrials-
:CQurt ofAppeals Appearances'

.1 ,( _ •

ISupreme Court Appearances
" I ". _ \

IManaged Atto~neys " .
I ..' • .

Managed legal Budgets
Pra,cticed law'

Milk and juice f>erved ;
with breakfast., '

Milk and bread served with lunch.
Salad bar avaibble each day.

~
WAKEFIELD (Oct. 7 - 11)

'Mi:mday: . Chicken, fried steak,
."

'"cld . ;' .:':.J'." J,J,.: .... :~:l ·~:.-fI(.4 t (b:.J>/

,'\) M~E;N (()(It. 7:-- J1) .' '., ,
Monday: Breakfast - Pancakes

a,ncf cereal. Lunch - Spaghetti &'
meatbails, Hoagie roll, green beans,"
peaches. . " " ,

Tuesday: Breakfast - Muffins &
cereal. LUl}ch _ Aggressive nuggets,
Luscious potatoes,' Legendary gravy,
Energetic pears, Nuten bette/; than
milk, (Homecoming Menu) '. .

Wednesday: Breakfast
Cinnamon roll & cereal. Lunch
Italian dunkers, \corn; mixed :fruit,
'cookie.' , . '. " .
'.' ',f4~~sday: Breakfa~t -' Pop "tart
:aI1d l;enlal. Lunch - J;'ork patty. o,n
);ltin, French fries, strawberries, cake.
;, Friday; Breakfast - Bre~kfast
pizza.' 'Lurich - Ex,eitingsubs,

, Awesome lettuce,' Go get grapes,
Lusciom{cookies, 'Eagle'powered milk,
Stomp,'em for a Victory. (Homecoming
M@~' . '

Hoskins .News
Hildegarde Fenske .

,40~-565-4577 r . ....
. PHILAnELPIUA VISITORS

Paul and Pat Fenske of
philadelphia, Penn, arrived ~t the

. Bill Fenske home. on Sept. 19,
They attended' events connected
with the Norfolk High School
Class' Of '194i,l{eunion on the·
evening of Sept'. 20 and 21, and a
brunch on the morning of Sept. 22.

Paul Fenske was' a member of
the class. They returned home on
Sept. 25. "
GARDEN CLUB .

Six, members of .the Hoskins
Oard~n ChJb met' at' Shirley
Mann's on Sept. 26, and went .
together to the Quilt Show <It the
Norfqlk Art~ Center. Afterwards
they stopped at the Granary for·
refreshments.

:rhe w:;l.tchword for Septe~ber
was: "When b.?d.. times come, you

LAUREL-CONCORD (Oct. 7 - 11)
.\ Monday: 'Breakfast - Cereal.'
Lunch '--:.. Hot dog on bun, tri-taters,
peaches, cookie. '.'
,Tuesday: Breakfast - Pancakes.

Lunch -:- Sub sandwich, peas, orange,
corp chips. . ,.'

Wednesday: Breakfast - Egg &
biscuit. Lunch,-:-- Hamb4rger on bun,
green beans, pineapple, b'rownie.

, '.Thu~sda,Y: Breakfas~.. -B,reakrast.
pizza. Lunch '--: Chili soup, celery &
carrots, ~pple bre'ad, cinnamon roll.

Friday: Breakfas~ - Donut.
Lu~ch - Turkey & gl-i:!vy, mashed
potatoes, peaches, bread, ,cake.

, ., Milk and juice
available for breakfast.

• Milk, ~hocojate. milk, ~range'juice
. Ilvailable each day.

, i'

, ·KTCH.104~9 FM & iS9'OAM . ,
"eO"" ~.MU',LCAS.....ir"'Q""

7.A1VI:-'"p~. . .
""onc:lay-Frlc:la~, ..

t • ' ~ • ,v" . ~

7:04am ~OCALNEW~' ..•. 8:10am LOCAL WEATIIER
7: 10am LOCAL WEATHER 9:37am TRIVIA " ,
7:12 Fl.JNER.ALREPORT 10:11amHOSPITAL.REPORT
7:30am p,AUL HARVEY 11:11am ~ARGAINCOUNTER

. ' .. ?::3Siun BrRTH04YS 12:04pm,LOCAL NEWS
. &ANNIVERSARrES :' l~:l~LOCALWEATHER
7;4SBIIJ, :t..OC~ SPORTS 12:llpm FUNERAl,. REPORT
8:Q48,m LOCAL NEWS' :12:4Spnt J;'AUL.HARVEY

.,

':,"L,IVEI~'~~~~~~~
": 8':~OAM.9:50AM da.ily" ,"

WakefieldNews-------------------.~-
Mrs.Walter Hale" '
402-287..2728
INDUCTION' . 'i"

, The Wakefield Cha'~ter of the"
National Honor Society Chapter
No. 27\4 will hold its induction
ceremonies in the school gymnasi
um on Wednesday, Oct. 16 at ~:10

p~ "
. Twelve juniors and 13 seniors'
~ho have met the academic
requirements ar~' eligible for
induction into the NationalHonor'
Society. family members, cbmmu~
nity residents,' faculty " ands
Wakefield High S<;ho01 students
are invited and encouraged t'q
attend the induction ceremonies.
,The National Hon~r Soci~ty

banquet for current and newly
inducted ,1 members, along with .
invited I honorary, Wakefield
National Honor Soclety members I

.will be hkld Saturday, Oct. 19 at '
6:30 p'.m.at the Haskell Housel '
Senior Center. The evening will
include a short program, and
induction or: the newly elected '- IT ; 'j ." . l
National'<Honor Society Officers '.1.1,10,':'meco",m",In,,g. ro,\/a," ty ""'" .
for the 2002-2003 school year.' _ r: J
TOP SHOOTERS' Homecoming activities were held last week at Wakefie~d.

'Kevin Martin, Gene Vraspir,. Crowned King was-Joslah Kaufman and this year's queen
.Perry Henderson and Rod Leach : was Jenna Paulson. ' , .
were winners in the skeet league' I " ,
which ended its season Sept. 8atTuesday, Oct. 8: Firefighter . Legion, 8 p.m. , " ':.
the sportsman's Gun Club 'east of Auxiliary,' 7 p,IIi. Thursday, Oct. ,10: Commumty
Wakefield. ' ,'" , Wednesday, O~t. 9: American ,Club, 9 a.1!1. '

The team of Perry Henderson of
Emerson and' Rod Leach of
Jefferson, S.D. were top placers
with a score' of 989.

,Runner up team was the duo 'of
Martin and Vraspir with a 976.;
Rob Bose and Sparky Warren fin
ished third and the team of Dan

. " Brown and Mik'e Blessing was

Web P'.a,ge., class; fourth; (' '
, The high shooter title was won

is scheduled ~i{;;C~~I~'
I I , • . • Wakefield second students of

Northeast Community College Jan, Johnso.t;l, and Japy<;e'
in Norfolk will offer a Front Page McQuistan recently took a, field
We1;l ,Page Developmen~clas~ to trip to Ona\ya and Sioux City,
begin later this month., Iowa. .

Front ,Pilge., Web Page 'In Onawa, the'students saw the
I;:>evelopmt;pt; wlt~ cpl.lrse number ", replica of the keelb~at similar' to
I~'J:':Q 1720-0l/0?F Or HawltNE'l'. the one useq by Lewis & Clark and,
Call #10850, meets Mondays, the, Corp of Discovery on their
S~pt. 30-9ct. 28,. from 6-8:45 p.m. expedition almost 200 'years ago.
ii,I the Maday Building, Room 127., The boat is at Lewis .and Clark
, St~dents. ~ill lean} to develop' Park near Omlwa.
a:hd design webs, cre<lte :Nebs with, . In Sioux City they visited the
F,ront}>age. wizards, and c,usto.mize.·,;

1 . Dorothy Pecaut Nature Center
webs.: They will also work witn j where they saw sW!J,llowtail but
images" and tables,' use ad~anced; terfly caterpillars a~d dill plan~s.
corppbnei).ts, ~nd work w~tli' . h .
ftlinitfs 'and To Do Lists. ,. ,.1;.'1

1
The outing was t Ii! culmin~tmg'

Cost of thi~ \one-~redii 'class: ~$' 8,ctivity, fOf· tM,i second graders

$' 5~, 5d: ' illAl tetxtbd6U,:'with "an' aft~r. s.tudies' about Lewis.' and'
j Clark and the migration' of the

approximate cOpt of $2$!)sl . q1onarcb, butterfly. '
:equired. Karen Spray, i~ th~ I olUmOR HIGH, BAND
mstructor.
, To register for this class,' call Wakefield Band members Garek
(402)8~4.7265.,i . 'Be~ee arid Anna ,Brownell accep~-

ed th~ participation, plaque on
behalf of their fellow band mem
bers at Wayne State .College Band
Day on, Sept. 14 in downtown
Wayne.'; .' ..
SCHOOLCALENPAR .

.'.fhu..~daY, Oct. 3: Girls' 'golf at ,
Crofton; ,Junior' varsity golt at .
Penderi Junior hign rootbaW .~t .
H;a,thigton Cedar CatJ:lOlic~" . .

~. Friday, Oct, 4: Football at West
point Central Catholic. .

Saturday, Oct. 5: Volleyball at
Randolph; Gjrls" golf'at Oakland. . '
[ Mopday, Oct. 7: Junior v~rsity "

football at Laurel; Junjor high vo!-
leYQallwith Winside, home.'.' "

'fuesday, Oct. 8: Volleyball at '
Osmond., "

'Thursday, Oct. 9: Volleyball at
West Point Central ~atholie;

. Juni~r High volleyball at'La';reC
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 3lCorinthiaD:
Lodge,'#83AF, 7:30 p.m.' ,

Monday, Oct. 7: Firefighters,. 7
p:m.; Wakefir;)d Rescue, 8; P.E,O.,'
7:45.

I.,

,",-r,r.t,

l)Iol"~lk
Medical
t;I'OUP

'. ,,

PHARMACIST

"

See your participating, .'
Trone dealer or our Web site'
at www.trane.comfor program
details. Warranty does not apply
to light commercial product.

Plus; now th'rough
November 30, you can ,
get six IJ!-onths same' as
cash, so you won't pay
anything until next
spring! And don't forget;'
to ask about fina·ncing., '

,I I

'Mother Nature has' .
promised It long, cold .
\\;'inte~, but with Trane's
10-year parts and labor

.warranty on qu&iifying
heating systems, she
doesn't stand a chance..

. ,i,

_102.......0,
'; Wayne; ~E

'. . ~75·1444

, Pharmadsts
.Becky'Ba(ner, R.P"
Shell'ey G!IIi,land" R.~.
Dick Keidel, ~.,P.,' , ,
.Will·D~vis .~

'iiilliUM'i

II, . ( '.' ,' .,
, /The Way~e'H~~~ld~Th~~~~~Y,October 3, 2002

Produced by Mid-America Expositi6nll, Inc. 402-346-8 03

DENTIST

, ..' ***LlVE & IN PERSON ***
Davl'd Rosegarten , " ~oug Wilson
Thur. & Fri.'6 & 8 p.nt. Sat 2:30 & 7:30p.nt.•Sun. 2:30p.Ol.
Cooking Tips & Food Demos from, Ft?m America's F·..yp~ite
the Popular Host & Chef from the' "Tradmg Spaces" prr;sentmg
FoodNet~ork & N,BC's Today S,how • i~. ~.', D,!:J!igl) ;Trends It Id~s

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY"

OPTOMETRIST

",WAVNE,
VISION:
CEN:IER

DR. DONALD E~ KOEBER"
,OPTOIVIETRIST

Phone 375.2020
• ., • I

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS

Magnuson
'Ey,eCare

• r-" J " ••

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

.', '~1'5\'Yes~ 2r)d St. '- '
, . Wayne, Nebraska 68787 ,

Teleph~ne:: '375·5160

MENTAL HEALTH
£ .

I"

40
I '

.Little refiefseen from drought
Most of Nebr~ska will be drye~. ' to '~ee more precip'it~tion this ;;~n- or precipitation data and identi-

than normal this winter with nor-. tel', but that's ,!lot what my analy- .' ti,ed 'pr,es:ipi~ationvariation pat-
, -.. abo ", '1 t" , ,,' 'SI·). shows," 'the:" Institute 'of : 't,ernthroughout most of the lastmal to" a OVI;! norma, empera~, : ~ ,
tures,a' University of Nebraska.' Agriculture ': "ari~'" Natural .: century.',.: '
Liricoln I;Umatologist predicts. ('\ Resources scientist said, " ,,';'-, " ',: According to his analysis, this J

': Although recent rains in parts Hu usessophisticated siatisti- ,whIter'S temperatures in northern
of Nebraska helped ease this S11m-, cal analysis to predict precipita- Nebraska should be slightly above .
mer's drought, most, of the state tion anomaly patterns Arioinalielj( normal with near normal temper- ,
remains' dry.' Agricultiiral are important p~cau,se' they i~ai_; ,'I atq.rE:ls ii},the southern half of the
Climat~logist, Steve )iu 'expects' "cate 'd~partures or' variations,' in '. state: "'.,' ,': ,',

" , . long-term averages, h,e said. '; .. . ,"Precipitatioq should be on the' that' dry pattern' to continue
statewidei » • His predictions are based on his dryside for northern and western

. research, which analyzed 112 year' portions of Nebraska, However,"l wish I could say we are gomg , , , , ,( there could' be above average pre-

cipitation in the' southeastern sec-
"tion oft~e state/Husaid. .' ,

: Bis arialysis also indicates the
dry summers Nebraska, has expe
rienced in recent years should con
thme; possibly for the next five to,
seven years. Fall and winter pre
cipitation patterns in the next few
years also should be drier, he said.
, "Not all those years, and not all

seasons in each year of the next
five to seven years will be dry.
There' will be wet years:, but ,a
majority of those years will be on
the dry side," Hu said. ',' '

Hu said he has a high degree of
confidence in his predictions. Th,ey
are based \10 advanced analysis of
historical precipitation data, col
lected "at weather stations
statewide .and 'from Kansas,
Missouri, Illinois" Iowa, Colorado
and ,Wyoming. These states'
weather, patterns can strongly
influence what happens in'

, Nebraska and help support and

Se'e DROUGHT, 'p~ge5B
" .., .
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lbs., $10 to~14; steady; '50 .t~ 60
lbs., $12 to $16; steady;. 60. to 70
lbs., $15 to $18; steady; 70'to 80

.,' -:.

Brief Descriptiop of Service,~_,--__.:.:..;.,o-'--
\ . 1 .'

. 'I'hursday, October 3, ~002
• / ,'. I : ,. .:. ' ' ~"

.B,e,dWa re~thdt

E-MAIL
is there . .

lbe fQstest, easiest, freew~ .
to obey the law on digging. .

Digg~t:s Hotline~fNebraska
quickly responds to allexcavation ,"

. requests ~ by phone or e~inail.
,. .

But e-mailis themost efficientway
andellstires the fastest response by Diggers
Hotline; Log oil to wWw.ne-diggers.com to
registerfor an ill numberand to fill out tickets.

!f' " -l(""".'f.·~~:f~,'.Hi'.' .. ':>~~. .'.,r·'i:"

:'oi ." 'e"s 'H6tlt' e ft;¥ebra leer'·..· .;o,;,;;,:........~~~:L. g91 1.,c" '" ,.,Jt I ~ '," i .",5 .
. Omaha metrQ: (402) 344-3.565 ' .

Stateo,vide: (800) 331-5666·. .
.we6site: www.ne-cJi~gers.com.

, I',
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heifers were $950. to $1,250.
. Medium quality fresh .and spring
.ing heifers were $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows
wer~ $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb..
heifers were $309 to $500; qOO to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700..'.
Crossbred calves were $60 to $140;
holstein, calves were $40 to $60.

_.l.:':"- ':r'

. Prices for dairycattl~ at the .
Norfolk Livestock Market, on
Monday were steady to' lower.
There were 13 head sold" .... .
" Top quality fresh and springing

Mr. Dice 24M earned, the Junior
Champion buh title:, '.
'iRS Ms Matrix 135M was named
~eserVe Heifer Calf. The other
first place' winners were RS Ms
])~ive 47M and ES Ms Matrix
49M.A11 the calves were born and
r~ised or{ .th~ ,Roberts fa.rm iit.,
'\ ' . 't .... l , "~.: il~ !" .. • '/;11

' .' ., :. ,,~

:Y:ayp,~..Coup ;Y.'" "','0 ", ,r, ~" l~"'"
, ':Tho~~ ". involved hidue4., the.
L,e.onl;'lrd Roperts family,' Kent
Ro.berts and Keith Roberts,.both of
Wakefield.

'!'"
. ,.

1,1'
','. to

."~ : .;~.J

pleted, all five head had. placeq
first in their respective class. Two .
en,tries we~e selected as Champion:
and Reserve Champion Heifer; the
bull caif was namecl Junior'
Champion' BullCaif and one'
female'" was " named . Grand.
Champion Si~mental. ,'I',;;0'.! '

RSo ,:M:~ Dice.· 217M earnQ<L the.i
Grand Champion honol!:while ES·

, " ~ ~." I

~ >, \

If you add two Lucky DiCe, two . Reserve Champion and one 9-rand
Matrix aIid one Power Drive, cat- Champion'at the 2002 Nebraska

, tIe owned by Roberts Simmentals State Fair. ' .' ..,.
of Wakefield, the total is five fIrst The.Roberts Sir:p.mentals were
place calves" two champions; one named the Premier Breeder and

. . . E$bitor,ofbivision B of the 2002'D ...., .i, h't' Nebraska State Fair. \, r 0 ug· . ~i' 1\1t ave head, were entered in: this..
.... . . .' " . year's SimmentalOpen, Class
.. ' • . , ' r' .~,,:,.,i<tl orl Iy 10".,:0 '. 'Show.' Whim the:' show· wal$ com-
(~ontmued from page 4oB)

·Roberts~cattIereeeive ..reeognitiol1
." '.'" . , ,,!, -0 .! " ,"" .. _. ',' ".:" ) " ",' ',; . ' ,\. . • i" ~

'. ' .. ' ,~::: .• .,,). ,,'.,' . . '. .... . i I'

Refll/ctjng;'onth~tr4geay',in
j.' , .,- • " • \ i':', :',' .:' ,': ",'c :/" " '., " .:- < '.,'..' , '" I

NOffQlkand,life'in,cgeifeiiJI ....., 'lbe Norlo)k Live_it lIIa<4.
oil' the last day; of September, Tli~p, Dr;'Ada~s extended synf- ;' sure I could have b~en: so' cooi .iJ' fat cattle sale was held. on Friday

'. 'wehave ~8 degrees and sunshine. . patH.y to the families, apprecia- Wlut on One of the assailants and' The market was $t lower. There
In general, though, I nave appre- : tion to the law enforcement peo- tell him the fries would be'qelayed; were 1,258 head sold." ".
elated this month for its moisture, ; thus' giving the manager time to . Strictly choice fed steers were
cooler' weather, .and'greenipg of call police. These'guys have to '.. $6S to $64. Good and choice steers
groWingthings; /'.; .'. '.. ' '. '.' .' ' . rank right' up there when i~ ~omes were $62 to $63: Medium and good

Someone told me thi~ rooming to stupidity. What kind, of person steers were $61 'to $62. Holstein
that her Easter lily is blooming, cari participate ii1 the shooting' of steers were $49 to $52. Strictly
She ,thinks the plants are all con- five innocent' people and 'order a: ch~ice fed heifers were $63 to $64.
Ns,ed now; and may' not be on Big Mac and fries two hours l~ter? Gbod and~hoice heifers were $62 The sheep sale was held at the
schedule next spring. I just know We're so sad for the community to $63. Medium and good heifers N'orfollt Livestock Market Monday.
that the tree's. are starting their It's all so' unnecessary. As far .as r were $f31 to $62. Beef cows were with 190' head sold. Prices were, lbs., $ll;> to $20; steady; .~O Ibs, and
annualfall colors arid are&,eneral~ ' can tell, they didn't even come; $35 to $38. Utility cows were $35 to steady to $1 higher.. . up, $11£0 $22, steady. -:, ' .
ly beautiful.· ' .: ,': . away with any money, Not' that $39. Canners and cutters were $32 Fat lambs: 120 to 150 lbs., $72 to

Mike worked at the antique . that would have justified their' to$35.)Jolognabulls were $42 to $76;100 to 120 lbs., $68 to $72. , Butcher hog headcounrat the
shop last Thursday, and thad" actions. We'ye been. keeping the' $46. > ' . Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 lbs., $65'" Norfolk Livestock Market on
chores to. do at the Farm House. families", the' '})olice,and . state ". '.'. . '.' ., to $75·cwt.; 60 to 10d lhs:, $~O to·' l'ue~cla>,:.t?t~le41,~9. Pryces on
So, when I went to Louisville at patrol, and theother bankemploy-. Stocker and Feeder cattlewere $70cwt. ' butchers were $,1 to $1.50 higher;
noon, I stopped with his lunch.. He ' ees in our prayers: It's all we can, sold, Thursday" The market was Ewes: Good~ $40 to $50; Medium, ~()WS were uI\test~d. . ; , .' ,'•• ~
had a distressed look on, his face do; it's the Ii).os~we cando. ',' steady. I r $30 ill $40; slaughter, $2,0 to $30. U.S.1's + 2'8, 220 to 260 lbs.,

~ and asked if I had heard toe' . It kind of puts .11 football loss in. .: Good and choice steer calves $31.50 to $32.40;. 2's + 3'8, 220 to
news, No, I hadn't. By the time he perspective, Iowa State deserves to were $85 to $95. Choice and prime The feeder pig' sale wa~ held 260 lbs., $31 to $32; 2's +3's, 260 to
told me aboutthe awful bloodshed'! ". .." (: !. celebrate, But in the ~ords of one. lightweight calves were $95 to Tuesday at the Norfolk Livestock 280 Ip8., $31 to $32; 2's + 3's, 280 'to
'in Norfolk, cousin Gil had already" 'ple; and referred to the "needless" sports writer. "They didn't beat the. $110. Good and choice yearling Market. Themarket was steady on 300 lbs., $28 to $31; 3'8 + 4's, ,300
heard it in Oregon on CNN. and stupid" actions. I could hear old Nebraska.." Big Red may not be, steers W$re $72 to $80. Choice and ' the 49 head sold.' ", lbs and. up, $20 to $28.
, I went on to the Senior Center,' the anger in his voiCe; I had riot dead, but he is, ailing, The dynasty' prime lightweight yearling steers . 10 to 20 lbs. $5 to $6; steady; 20 . Sows: 350 to 50Q lbs., $18 to $19.
where I was giying a little talk. seen him that angry very often. It has come to an end; And we will all were $80 to $90. Goo<i and choice to ~O lbs., $6 to $10; steady; 30 to 500 to. 650 lbs., $19 to ssi.: .
Back home, I had still more work 'was all so sad. ." ,survive. 'heifer' calves were. $$0 to $~O. 40 lbs., $7 to $12; steady; 40 to 50 Boars: $6 to $1~.
to do, as we were expecting guests ' On Fridayafter~06n, the word. C'hoice' and prime 'lightweight
that evening. At 5:00, I turned on .came that Trooper Zach ' had calves were soo to $100. G90d a~d
tlie T.Y. Our old friend, 9:Ordon;;, taken hislife because of a feeling choke yearling heifers were $74 to
Adams, who is nOW,mayo!! Of of responsibility, That just como' $84:' ," ",' " \. .
Nqrfolk, ",as standing besid~ the. pl~ted the ,trag,edy. I asked what
chief of police. The govl:mlor was he mu.sthave, been tlllnking; of

, th~re.. . . . course, he 'wasn't' thinking.. Not
, Eventually; the names of those ratio:q.ally;anYwiiy, .' .. .

who had been shot were readapd ,'.. MY! hat goes off to' the f~lks at
Chief Mizner almost broke down. the McDonald's in O':Neil!. I m not, ,. ,: ,.'." ,"

~ amplify the historical data tha,t
Hua.rialyze~~ '.' \: J'.; . , ·',',.i·

"Sophisticated dilta'an'alysis \
and computer ,modeling' greatly,
improve~ the, accuracy of predict
ing weather trends and anomaly
patterns. I think it's one' of the
best methodsJo predict local rai~
fall and l'give it a confid~mce rat
ingofbetter than 70~perce'nt,i'Hu
said. " .' ,; ,I

'. His statistical anaiysis i~dicate
t!)~t precipitation patterns. follpw
1~, to 23-year cycles. rr:nis patter!}'

.accurately reflects Ne);>raska's
_ intensive drought periods dhrillg

the 1930s; 1950s and late 19708:
ThfSPiitterrisho~~ a lO-yeAr w~t
period ending in the late 1990s,
followed by the current eXtended
dry pattern. .

. "Those extended pa.tternll form
from an overall trend that can be
examined" on a year~to-year ,', Ke'nt ROberts poses with as Mr. Dic::e, whO': ~as .n~me4 ..
basis," Hu said, explaining that· Junior Champion Bull.
not 'all years iIi the extended dry':
period will be dry. .i /

"'iVe will have sOlne periods. of
wet: weatherwitIlin the current '

'. (dry) pattern, butoyerilll, i~\ th~: !:et us help yoit hbnoi-~ose. men and women whoh~ve
dry phase of the cycle, precipita~ served or' are now serving in the Armed~6rcesin defense'
thin will be beiow normal," he' f . h ' h'
said,., ,", I,' '~' 0 ourc~untry. We want t em,to k]19w ()~ pro~d we 3!e

Hu said information from. his :, i of them! . . , ' . ." '.' . - .
analysis sholil4 'be hSfful to aU On November 7, the Wayne H,e~a,id will publish ~ speci~l.
Nebraskans, especially agricul- feature' to pay tribute to our 'veterans; These men and
tur~l producers. H,e hope~ they'll "\yomen have' given their time/. effort and sometiines even
use it to plan what type ofcrops ti( ,
plant, plant ~ensitYi t~llage .meth- , '"~ ,!heir lives to serve our country; ,.' .f.·· ;. ..... .

. ods, as well as crop insurance to ' Mail 017 hring' in, a short };>iography and photo of YOllt
~ininiize impacts of the dry con-' .' special veteran bef~re Octobet 31. Please include ~iO'per

di~~:~. inforinatioq'onHll's r. . j biography to help covet printing costs. EClc4 photo should
analysis is' av~i1able at. the: ~ "I : be. lab,eled on the back with the veteran's name~ yg\lr
Precipitation . / .:'.'name, address'an(f'phQPe nJJ;\m~er. Also inc;:lude ,a self~

. and TemperatuJ;e .PredictiotJ-s "foz:. , addressed .stamped envelope and,vvewill return yourpho-
Nebraska Web " " site',"at tos to you. .. ',' U.s. Army
http://snrl!:;.unL()d'ulclimate/pi-e~; "'c " 3rd Armored Division
diction/index.htmI. . ." 140th TaDk Battalion ' .
. Hu's research is. c<?nducted ,in' . .The

cqoperation; . 'Yith:.::· t, I~W51 j Korean conflict

~:~if~~~:~\:;~rb~'·g;i~t;S~ r.:po~in~ ~ithJ ~he. G~and ,Champio~ Si~~~ta~f.elllMe~re,\.. ·" ;,'" ,\'.':W'1-yne Her.aId 1951-1953
GeolOgIcal Slirv~y Global Ghange 1 left to rIght, KeItb Roberts, Ju<lge IWd Oqell o~ l\farcps; :"'i '. . . .:. ',. ". ' ' '. ' . . '" . . . . .' " . '.
Progr~m~.'··.\,. I IowaandKe~t.Roberts. ' :," \~. .., .~-,-~ ""!.- - - - -.,- - - i" -,_,,"'V"" ","'- ~ ....... - -- .. - - ............ - ...... -.- ~ .... - ... - - - ..

1".""'" '. ; .... " ," ',".' ,-, I' -:,:' A TRIBUTE TO VETERANS

S '!& ',51 CONSTRUCT'IO'N" 1 i" le":,', "":\~: "i.ihe'wa~neHera1d, l.l4MainStreet,Wayne,NE68787

.' ..~ '; '. ",~ ,~;I' ;~.::;,;, ," ,I : ~., ", .. " '""~" ,i' ~.~ )~~~r~sN~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.,~ BASEMENTREPLA9EIv,l~NT~: , :" ...,'," ",' ..'
,' .. Specializing in liteform:'and:blockw~Jis/' ': ~: tSerVlce, Da~~s.,..:--.,.---------'---.;..:.-...:....;.;,.. ; Service Branch":--__.:....-_..:::- -

".; '," I ,,_~ "" "', !"'. _,:,1.;. ,.: ~ (.....,'>.~ "0' ' .... ,1. '," "'!, r .1 :', '. .'.' ~"'" ' .'
, • Trenching. Excavating • Sew~r & Wat~r .....' ;'"Call ~oa.ciy" 'I P~<?n~ ~_:'_~~~~--"~...,.....;...,~~~-.;.-

, . • Concr,eta rye~ov~~Replagement i ••.• ~:," ... ~~':IIEE' I;
.~I,~ ~~ngMlon" , . ,'f ~ •• (. ~~~~J, 1~~~7t~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
/:', ~. -, ,.' I; " . . ,:' ' ;', .,' "_. . '. .", '''. '> 1 '. ' : J f .' : I ,J ..' • ,', ' . '. _ "

,', ~aurel,Nebr~ska,~ 4()2-2S6-3930 ~;r4()2~2~6~9~~9~.·. '" I' : ';' I hCl-veendosed $10 f~,r each mini-bio I would lik~ to include ill this fe;ature. ;1

. ._--~-----.-~~~---~'~~-~------'.~----~.---~~-~~.-~-.
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R~te $che~uhl;.. 5 LINES,$7~OO~· '75~' EACft;'ADDITIONAL lfNEt!, ~sk about Cc:ut\,bin~t~onFI~te with Th~ Morni'ng Sh~pp~r
.'.'. '. . Ads ,must be prepaid unless yqu have pre-approved credif'Gasp." ~erso,nal,?~ecks, mQ~~Y orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome, '1: VISA I
''''.,' .... .' ,-' . " Call: 402:-375-2600, Fax:402~375-1888, or VI,Slt Our.Office; 114Maln Street1lW~yne,NE. " . ...• ' ' ' .: ". ". .

r POLICIES - -We'ask. that you check you,r ad, afte~ it~ firstiri~ertJon fQ~ misf~k~s. The W~yne Herald is not responsible f.or more than ONE ~ncorrect i.nse~tio,n9r Qmisrion on ~nY ad ordered for more than one insertion...
. . . -Req,yests for correctlons should be made within ~4 hours of the first publiqation, -The publisher reserves the nght to edit. reject 9r properly qlasslfy any copy. ' . . .

,; ,. . " , ' '- - ." . ',' ',' . ','~, .., ',,1. .~", ' '" ,

HELP WANTED I' , " ' , • " ' ,'. ,'" ,

.. \

, SERVICES
,

CHECK
YO'UR, AD!
, F" -. -"

, WANTED
"

STUMP .GRINDIN~: Reasona:ble rates,!
free' estimates,' fast service. Harvey
Mohlfeld, 402-375-2471.

HOME REPAIR: All kinds of repair from
siding houses. to installing ceiling fans,
Call Paul Peterson .(402) 584-2228..
leave messag~.·

GROWING f1USINESS NEEDS HElPI
Work from home. Mail-order. E-Com
merce. 522+/wk PT. $1DOO-4000/wk FT~ .
changeyoiJrfuture4ever.com. (888)207.
9771

DO YOU have 1(1I1d to seil? Interested in
buying farmland? 'Call Larry Brodersen,
Sales Associate i;lt 1st Realty Sales and
Management, 375-1477 or 375·1473... , .

All advertisers should'.
, check their ads in the'
firs,t isstie and report any
, ~ri'or~ at once to the
a~vertisingdepart~~nt.

No allowance will be
'1" . . -

l11ad~'after the first issue.
.. ' The. WaYne Herald!
" . ;Morning Shopper will

• not beresponsible fOJ;"

. damages result;ing , .'
.,.from any errors.'

ACT ,NOW( Earn what you're worth!
leading . Int'I ,co. needs PIT ($qOO
$2,000 mo.) and FIT ($1,qQO-$3,000

, mo..). workers. 1-800-995;8109,
www.glorjousopportunity.com.

" , .• ,I ".' ,

It .

, ,

II ill 1

Wanted: ':, ,
Full time receptionist"

.duties include
answering phones,

filing a~d good computer
, skills.' We offer'full
\ benefitspackag.e.

~,~.

Appli~at'ion,avallabl~ at
D.V. Fyre-Tec, "iC..

701 Centennial Road
',WfJ.Y~~, Nebn:iska

STILI.; NEED ,MORE HELP'
(2 or 3 days per week).

!Cathol &. As'sociates, P.C.
.:- Office MAnager'

. ~) Gel)eral. Office Work
. , .:.'Light B90kkeeping

.:. Pay c\;)rnmensurate withexperience
Please sen4 your r~sum~ to:" 104 W. 2f!d Str~et
, . '. , .' :~. Wayne, NE 68787

•or'call 3'75-4718 .

'NEED INFANrfTOODLER teacher forli
fensedcerjter. Experience preferred but
will train. Call 287-2521.

HELP WANTED: Part time position dur- ..
ing Fall harvest.. Will work with flexible
sch'edules. Please calf Carroll Feed &
Grain. Ph. 402-585-4459 days or 375·
5032 aft~r 5:00 p.m. Ask for Ken.

INFECTION CONTROL NurselTrainer:
Instruct employees in medical training. WANTED: CUSTOM combining corn

,Condy,ct employee and client infection and beans. larry Willers. Ph. 375-3598.
reporting. Sh.are on-call responsibilities. If no answer, please leave message.
Some travel required tl? our Iowa satel- '_ I

lite programs. HN, license In low~ re- WANTED: WORK at home di~tributor~,
quired, Nebraska license a plus. Main- paid vacations..Excellent ei;lrning poten-

, tliin Iowa licensure thro\Jgh 45 CEU's .. tial. wWI'{Aonlineincomes,com.
every three years. Ml,Jst have First
Aid/CPR Instructor 'certificate from
American Heart Association and be.ap
proved by Iowa & Nebraska', to teach '
medication manager.• Please send re-.

. sume to: Human R't3sou,rces, /?oys &,
! Girls Home & FClmjly SeNices. Inc.,

P.O. Box 1J, 97, ,Sioux City; IA 51102~
1197. , Nielsenm@bghome.net,
www.boysandgirlshome.com. Equal Op
portunity Employer

I

NOW HIRING:. FlllI,timl;l or day Tele-.
.. sales professionals. Monday-Friday,

day\'l only. Telephone sales to schools
'nationally. APply or send resume to:
Steve or Lydia at Inventive Communica•.
tions, 215 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE. Call
375A337Jor .questions or stop in for an
application. \

. '1

, ;.1

JOCKEY TRUCK DRIVER
'I' 2hdShifl' ..... .

, ' l" '":' ~ -: . , ',.. ' . - l' ~ ,. .

....< .' $~.OO· $,11.50/hr. (based on' experience)' .
The ideal' candidate should possess a current. CDL wlth Tanker Endorsement, have an excellent
driving record, understand tranlo signs, and able to complete all minimum DOT pre-employment
requirements. Schedule: 4 days on- 3 days off (10-hourshifts) ..

"-. ", ~ I ' ' ...J'._ ' ; ,..

STOCK ORDER'FILLER
. ,I. 1st Shift ' ,.' ':

$9.00- $11.50/hr. (b~sedo'n experlence) C' '.
vt~ .9J3.Ve. a p.9slV9n available in .oW shipping dypartrnen,t. Tf:lis indivldual would be responsible for
loaqlng and unl9ading trucks, also maintaining inventory accuracy by following proper procedures
and completing all necessary paperwork accurately and on time. The ideal candidate would be able
toootain a forklift Ilcense and work independently with minimal supervision..

,~~ provJi!~~ pwn,bf!'.of be~efits to regu(ar full-time employees incluqing, but not limited to:

• ¥'edical,' Dental, & Vision Coverage " ,. Company Matched 40t (k): '
. • Paid Life .I0surahce '., '. Tuition Reimbursement Program(100%) .' '
• Paid Vacations/Holidays ',~ Company Paid Short & Long]erm Disability',

, ..' \' . . ", ~ .

, , ~,', ···.Fi.·or iml11ed/atti CO~~id,l{r~~io.n." pant;lid.at~s..appIY at ~u;. office:
b' " Michael foods IhC{;""ATTN':'HUitiefh Re'ou'ree '0 ... 'Ii '~ " ..
,', . '. .','., ~", f "~',"P ".'.':',.,;.,',.(, ',>', .;' ",.s,,. ,;/ i',,1. S epa W~Dt .
,EOElAA .' 105 N. MaIO. Stre~t .• Wa,kefleld, NE 68784, '.

,.
" .

., ,

POLICE,OFfiCER
Police Officerhi the, Cifyof Wayne, Nybra_~ka. One posi·
tion op.eo.Wag~ rate $11.98 to $16.64, plus excellent ben
efits. Will be. \lIi?e~'th~ ~irect'ion of the Chief of Police.
~espon,sibHities inClude patrol and investigative duties
'clrfd'c·rirrte preventiqn: assignrnepts. Must b<faU.S. citi-. ,'. "i'" ,< ,.'" .' .

~eo, minim~m ag~ of 21 with a hiShs,cho9l diploma or
G.ED. Mvst h'aye:abiIity to read,'wrjie apd comprehend at

" :" , l, ' ' 'I . .~'. ,

11t.ry. grade level. Must possess Or be
abl~toobtain a valid Nebraska dri
ver'~ licen~e. Mllst pa~s a Civil
s~rvfc~ e.J:Caminatic)O, as ,well as, a .
physiCal a'giIity te~t; and m,edi~al

examination., Application avitUable,
by w~iting to,the, Pers?oneI Manager
or phoning 402-375-1733. Completed
applfcation' due in the Per$onnel
Office, ;306 Pearl Street, PO ?ox 8,
Wayne, NE 68187 by October 18,
2002: City of Wayne is an tOE/ME.

. . ". . ~ , .

.PARAEDUCATQR OPENING
i'·. ..... ·c. .' " .• •. :'/'."., '}.

ESLJ #1 is seeking,a f,ul1-time'paraeducator for
Tower $chool in wayne,"Minitnum starting'

wage is $7.90/hr plus b~hefjts. Send/etter of ..
applic~tion'Clnd res~me'with referen.ce~ to:

,. · 'eer~on'n~I" I;SU #1, 211 Tenth Street,: .
'Wakefield~ 'NE 6sia4-$d14. .

, Position ~s openuntilfil/ed.'· (. . ...
'. .' ; \ ,', ,.: f,.. , .. ; " ..

ATTNI WOR~ from home. Earn $5bO~ PARTTIMEH,elp Wanted.in sow/farrow~
$!500,plt " or f/~. H300~201-9814;' ingoperatiori. HoLirsavailable on ry1on~
\yww.workwise2.cor:n .' , dCly, W~dne~day and Friday and some
. week.end~. Call Marley at 984-229f. '. .

WANTEO: TRUCK' drive; for ha~est •
full or part time. Calf 402-287-2457

. "'. .',' "1t ':.,.:1- ".;

,$~OO,t...1,m9I1th.fT(~2q09t a mOr;ttl1,~r,
, Interhational~'company, needs: SiJpqM" .I
sors and Assista~ts. Training. Free. ),ri~
formation. ·www.321timefreedom.com
(888) 427-7759· '",

,": ,.' . ::;' ...:

. I':

Second Shift"
Four.Nights'! .

00 Hour Shift) .
Monday:-Thqrsday

First Shift ' ..
Four Days'

. . I

(10 Hour Shift) " ' r,

Monday-Thursday'

i . W~ are, Je~ruiting for . ,
.-ASSEM'BLY - HOB~ OPERATOR -,SHIPPING

. \!. < , Stop in'andcheck'qsout! '<.',':
To qL!~lify: you must 'bea 'team-oriented lndivldual who loves to work in a fast pac~d .:

environment and who takes pride i(1'exceeding our company andcustomer expectations.:
~. " .' ..::~,> ;.~,~_:'-;;' ·'~:.'l,:. _~, . ~., " ,.J,,' -r ',' ;"-J" ", ~ ;. '". " ••• r. > -f.,_"

I'you are an aggressive, outgoing, enthusiastic individual who would like a career'
.1' wi,th growth potential please apply. in person at our of(ice in P~nder, N~.,
. ,•... :,\"'.: •. ~... :·~.'~.~.t'.'.n"'._,;•...• , .,,' '~.""-" ""~"""',., .. ' '','" ".'; .': "/;:" '_ .. ,

Blue Ox is the leading manufacturer of Towing Equipment and we offer a complete and" . ...,. '. .. J' .. ' . .';"" ... , ,'. . .
: ,";. .. '.' '. . competitive benefit package not limitedto:. ...
• paid'Wi:lekly,' "' .. :'. Medica; Ins'LJrahc;e " "

, • Paid Vacation'> ..." ,i.Prescription Drug G~rd
I" Compa.ny Matched 401 (k) • Optional! Term Ufe lnsurance

.' Paid Holidays , .. Flexible Spending Account
••Gain~haring(1 , Profit Sha'ring "

', ,. Personal hou;;S:" .: .' .' ~M,RO Fund, , '
. • ,;:mployee Referral Program '. " Paid Birth,day ,

, , "Overtime Opp~rtunjtjes Availsble Each we:._...\'. .'. .,..:.,...... '. ..

U BLtJEOX

, :. :I, ,., ", l'.>.'· ;;" ,: . .:' ,",: ,'.....: .",:" . "

One of the best wag¢and befl,efit package~in Northern Nebraska,
and all training provided;'~ ,....';. .,.. , ',' . , .' ."

~re~t Dane 6tfers:'" "~Regul?r Merit Increas~s" .... .',
'.' ~CompetitiveWag~s .ShiftPre'miuV1 .'".:' .';"
• ·PaidWee~ly -Pre$<;:ription Drug Insurance
-Medica,''Ins'urQ,nce -Vision Insurance
-Dental Insurance '-Optional UniVE;ir~al Life InS.

- -Life Insurance ~ ,I' I • -Gain $hwing Bonuses'
~DisabHi.tYlnsu·ra~ce I " -Up to.' 4 WeekS Vacation. .
-10 paid Holidays' .-CblJ!pany Mat9hec{401'(k)
~Credit Union; . [\,' ,. ';,....
.Company Paid P~nsion plan' I ..c-....-"""'-c'
'.'. 1 •

';~HELP~~~FN:rl;g~J :', ;,j;)~~ \
d;d', ~(jI.t'Tinie:EmJ>loym~r)t.. : J)~ I

,Great· ban~ Trailers i$ noyv accepting appllcations. fot, fuii ti,me
assembly work. TwO different shift options are available (depEm<;fing
uponopenings at time .of application). Applicant~must be at least
18 years of age. \: .

.' ~ . 1 ' .

Nqryhstar SelVices, al?togre'ssive not-for.:profit
, entity,serying! '•• peopl~ with developmentaJ,
disabilities, is seeking a Fiscal Director. the position
i's loca'~ed" in Wayne, Nebraska. ¥t;Js,t h~ve q

. ,bac.hel~r:sdegreeh1. acc.ounting'and'a minimum of'
two.years of .acc?i.mting experience., KnowJeggs o,f~,

excel spreadsheets is need~d, as: welJ .as ,gellerge "
knowl~dge ~f C9(l1putersanQ,networking. MU,st be, .
able, to '.. prepare budgets by cost centers: Assist

_management iI), pianning for, future fU~ding .8J)d
, l1)ajor.capital expenditures. Must stay abreast .of .
rUle~afld legulatIq,n~ governing our entity. Base.

. salary $49,000 to $43,000, plus benefits. Please
", Provide referenc.es.' Send resume to: P.O. Box 330;

,Wayne, NE 68787. Deadlin~: 5:00 p.m.,. October'
25, 2002~.' .' . .~ .

I,'

I'
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the Wayne
Herald

Automotjve ..
Service,

~-

419,fv1ain Street Wayr~

Phone: 375~4385
, ,

oASE ~ertified

oComplete Car & Truck Repair

oWre9ker • Tires °TUhe-up
. ';Computer Diagnosis

HEIKES

SERVICES

VEHICLES

,; Make yourbusiriess
.starid O\lt! Order
rafsedletter business
cardsi~ a ,/ariety of
colors & styles; Prices
start at'$22,20 for 500.
Place,yourorder t~day!

~. , " . ;"', :'.."' '.
- Orderastamper& '.•

, . I

make. life' easiel"l' ' ..•
" .:. Signature 'Stanlp
.. - Return-address·

.. , 'St~mp ,
.' UNt Custom$tamp"

All can be ordered
pre-inked for your,,·
convenience! Stopby
& lookat our catfi!og

MerniJ?g Shopper
'1l4M~i~, Wayne
402-375"~600

., Carlsqn Craft business
invitations &

.' ','."

announcements
.bring JAZZ to your,
event. Check out our
designbook.

fVla~e yo'ur snap .ad' in the
Morning Shopper cr Herald
. really stand out, add a

,dingbat! Sev~ral to choose
. " . from. Call ..

Jan at the Wayne Herald for
'ell the ','

,.detailsl 402-375-2600 or'
1-800~672~3418. .

'YAMAHA
JI---C Kawasaki

'.' L~\ th, gnod[j!It~\ r~lI.

'~HO:NDA
, Cvine n"dezvith us.

, -Moto~cycle$ -Jet Skis
- . -Snowmobiles

'B&'B
-·C~cl~.~,~

, So. H~Y 81'Norfolk, NE
Telephon~: 371·91 ~1

'., Deadlin'es; for all
legal notices. to be'
. published by~The

Wayne Herald is
Mondays ,at 5 p.m,

*** '.
MAKe MONEY from stuff you don't
want any more! Did YQiJ just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other' pee
plel Snap ads are.cheap and effective,

. can the Wayne Herald-Mornlnq Shop.
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
rraking money from your old stuff tOdayl

HOLIDAY ~RAFT Festival- Saturday,
October 26: For information, Cal.1 p,ebbie
at 37~-4239, ~."

L,ICEN,SED DA,Y Care has opening f~r·
children 2. years and. up. prop ins weI- .
come, C\l.1I 375-2622. .

,i

.!llimo~
Agent

919-21*11

MEMBE~

N~N,hI,,1I:"SWIoau

'MEMBERFDIC

Ginny, Ott,
. Cciorginalor , ;

&m<~
, Agent

:375,5482

DARREL·FUE.BERTH . BROK~R
DAt.E STOLTENBERG· BROKER

~06 Main 0 Wayne, HE'
402.375·3385 .

Quaiity Repre~entation
For Over ~8 Years!

,. '

'eFarm Sales
-', ·1",_..·· '-,

.Home Sales
eFaro) Management

\" .

COLlECTIOI\JS'

""...,•••ERA
~UI IIU"

REAL ESTATE . ,

'KJl!b¥LliJIc B2l2JlJHn<
Agen'. Agenl

;37~'3498 " -' ~87'2~t3

" ,

-Bahks
~Doctdrs

-Hospitals
-Landlords

, :-Merchants
. -~unicipalities

-Utility Companies
, -A<;:COUNTS

" -RETURNED CHECKS
, -,'.

JOin the Century Club,
Are you 55 '..-

:or better? ,
Free personalized

checks.
Nd charge on
: money orders,
No charge on '
, traveler's

checks.
Special travel

offers.

, IDWE"1\.6.1 L 'd' C STJ~~ an o.
,-'. , , ' ;

PROPERTY. EXCHANGE
PARTNERS

'SERVICES , "

mT h e St at e N~tiOIlal . '
BanJt & Trust Company

, Wayne. NE68787· (402)375·1130,

'TRICK OR Treat d~wn M~in Street.
Bring your children to Antiques on Main
for,Halloween treats; Thursday, evening,
Oc.tob~r 31.. Open until ?:OO.

TTY
, It's SIMPLEl It Gets RESULTS!

Ifs VERY COST EFFECTIVE!
Place yoursnap ad in over 175 .
Nebraska newspapers for only

"$175.00 "
(that's l!3sS thC\n $1.00 pefpaper!!)'
'. Call Jan at the Wayne Herald .
today for the details! 4Q2-375-2600

or 1~800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
also available)," .

, .....

..-
1 ACTION ~REDIT---I

220WEST 7TH STREET (402)375,4608
P.O. BOX 244 • (800) 366,921.1
W~YNE, NEBR~SKA 88787 F~X (402) 375·1 B15
'. , .

, TIRED OF WRITING OUT
YOUR NEW?l~;ADD~ESS?

order a Return Address

. Self-inking Stamper at the
,WAYNE JIERALP .
PR1CESSTART At $13.50

. ,.,. (plus t~,x)

" See COhnie,at 114Main, Wayne or ,
, call in your order at .

37S-260Q.

Rusty Parker,
Agent •

"".

.-" ~"

TheWayn~ -!Jerald, Tlt,ursday, . October 3, 2002

'JAU'''''''lii\.... ,
tij14i)"

IHSl,IIAHCI
It

Jim Spetitman.

375-4499,

Like agood neighbor,
State Farm is there.1I

402-375-3470
11aw. 3rd St.

. 111 West Third 51. W~yne
" ~75-2696, '.. ". ;

-Auf,,·Home •Life,
. ·Hea/fh .Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 yea,rs.

In~ependent Agent

Kathol&
Associates P.C"
104West Second Wayne

375-:-4718

INSURANCE

'Spethman
Plumbidg'

Wayne, Ne1)raska
: - . I

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

Certified'
Public,

Accou'ntant

ACCOUNTING

~
' First National

Insurance
Agency

, \ "

Gary Boehle ..St,eve Muir
~03~ajn ~ Wayne 375-2511

PLUMBING

';"."" ,'Complete'"
Insuran(:e Services

-Au'to -Home -life'
'-Farm -Business'-Crop

for All
Your' '.

Plu,"bin, ,
, Needs
Con'4d:

.'

'J'

: THANK"YOU- Thanks to all myrelati~es
, and friends who came to my 90th birth
day surprise party, and thanks for all the

. cards and gifts. It made 'my day very
special. Ida .Hank

, '[

" '. " 1 I

, ',. V'fe want,to thank Dr" McCorkinoale
and aU t~e, staff 9-t Providence Medical Center for
, their special care after Don's softball injury. Also,
. thank you to ~veryone for the cards, visits,

and phone cans since re~urning home.. A E?JG
thank you to everyone who gave cash donations
to the specialmedical account and the Fraternal

Order of Police. We are lucky, '. "
to live in a qaringcornrnunlty,

,000.& Jud Sherman

, Lovely ~ bedfOQm ninchstyle' home,
. big yard, roomfor a garden. '

'PUBLISHER'S NOTI¢E:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to th~ Federal
Fair Housing Act of 19q8 which

. makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, llmitatlon, or discrimina
tion based 'on. race, color, religion,
sex or hational origin, or an intention
to make any such preference, llrnlta
non, or discrimination". .This news
paper will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are

in'ormed ihat' all 't5):" '. '.
dwellings adver-
ti'sed )n ,;'this' _ '
newspaper are '.' . ~ _ '
available on an
equal opportunity EQUAL HOUSING'
basis. O,PP0I;lTUNITY

CALL fOR AN APPOINTMENT
Marlene Jussel; Salesperson ,

" ,402-919-9320 or 402-256-9450
103 S 4th ',flumphrey, NE 68642
www.korthrealtyandauction.com

, ' READERS aEWAREI Job.. bpportuni- '
FOR REN.T.:. 1 bedroom furnished, apart- -:r ~ k'~'~ "~ . 'b" , ff ." '. ,

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE pLAN ties, elng,o,.er.ed that require cash In-
rnent avail~ble, immediately \Vith, loft for th'eWa'y'ne Heraldand Mornihg" .t vestment should be investigated bEi,forE!
space forstprage. Call 375-1522 after 5' sending money. Contact the Belter Busi-
'or I¢ave amessag~" ,.' Shopper combination. $20 for a m~nth ness Bureau to learn if the company ad.
',; . ". .... "', \' worth of adsl Gall Jan for details... '. " verusedis on lile for -anv wrong, doing.

FOR RENT: 1/2 price, nice 2& 3 b~d.' "" ~75-2600 . The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at-
.room apa·rtment. Call 375-2539. ' -:r .~ .~ -:r -:r , tempts to protect readers (rom fqlse of-

F, 0'R RENT'. 2' and' 3" bedroo'"m a'part- ' " ,I' Ierlnqs, but \lue to the ,heavy volume we
ANNUAL DIXON FLE,·.A MARKET: Sat- d I ith bl t IIments; no parties.. Ca.ll375-481,6 ea WI ,we \ire ,una e 0 screen a

. urday, October 19. 2002, Dixon Auditori- copy submitted;
fOR RE~T:. 2 bedroom 1 apartI'mentin -: urn. Tables available. Call Velma at 584·' '--'------.,....,---;--,--"-c-~
Winside. Central heat and air condition- ,2410 or Donnaat 584-2211,' .
ing; appliahces furnished. Call ,402-2~6. . ",'
4243. Leave messagl3' I " . RESERVE A TABLE: Laurel Tuesday

, , . " .. , ... Club Annual Craft Fair, Saturday, No·
FOR RENT' Two bedroom house with ! vember 30. Contact' Liz Norvell, Box

, attached ga;age. Call Ka'tie, 375~4204.;, J' 6~6, Laurel,'NE or call402-256-32~4.
; ;~ 'I ' , . . ,_I,

. ~" ',.\~ ',...

.' I.

,.\ ",'j

CONTACT YOUR AGENT
RE;ALTY CENTER;

TOLL FREE 8~6-466-8181

, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY HOUSING

HUQHOME~

309 N. HAYDEN ST., WALTHILL
, 3 BR/$8.000, ,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in over 170
newspapers. Reach thousands of r(;lad
er,s for $1,75/25 word ad.. Conta~t your
19Cal newspape~ or call 1;800-369-2850.

FOR' SALE: Large~ round; alfalf~bales.
Excellent quality. Horse, Dairy and Fee·
dlot Hay. PI). 375-4086.

..... • ,_ ,_ ...... ',.- JJr' _. • ,_

4 BEOR00M house available, Call
Property Exchange. Partl1()rsat 375-
2134. '

SWAN·S. APj)AREL: ,The newest Fall
shoes, clothin~and accessories have
arrived, The Bargain Basement also has
Fall and Winter ·selections. Save now.
205 Main, Wayne.

. .' . ,\. . "'"

CLOSEOUTS • NEW doors, windows,
trim, building materials. 8,000 sq. foot
'war.ehouse· @ 20-40%. below dealer
cost. SE corner HWY 77/180, Linc,oln.
RAM ~\os~out sales. 402-464~1300. .

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cashior struc.·
tured settlements, annuities, real estate
notes, privatemor1gage notes, qccident
cases, and insurance payouts. 800-794-
7310. 'i

FOR RENT:' 1 .and 2 bedroom" apart
ments with new appliances and free
laundry. Only 15 min. Irom Wayne. Ph.
402-256-9126.

FOR RENT in Wakefield: One and two
bedroom apartments; stove and refriqer
ator furnished, Referencesand deposit
required. Available immediately.' Call
402-287-2027. . "

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments, available immediately. Call 402·
375-2889 daytime hours.

FOR SALE: Pillow back sectional sofa,
neutral tones.with hunter green and bur-'
gundy accents. $250. Ph. 529-62,15.

.'FOR SALE: Residential lot, '1,5' acres.
paved street. Ph. 375-2539. .,'

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
whic\'1 makes it illegal to advertise .Iany
preference, lirnitatlon, or 'discrimination

. because of race, color,' religion, 'sex,
handicap; famil)al status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any, such pref
erence, limitation, or' .discrimination,"
State law also forbids, discrimination
based on jhese , factors, We will not
knowingly accept any adv,ertisingfor reo
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All' person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportqnity b'asis.. ..... ' ,

APAFnM~NT FOR Rent: 2 bedroom.
Unfurnishe~,'utilities paid. 375-13~3.

EFFICIENCY' APARTMENTS for rent,
Cali Property Exchange Partners at 375-
2134. .

''2 6EDROOM house available. Call
Property Exchange Partners at 375
2134..

F6~ RENT or sale: Ne~lyremodeled, 2
..bedroom trailer on nice lot. Ph., 375·
,1532. Leave message. , , .

FOR RENT in Win'side· Nice 4 bedroom
home. Off street parking, central air con
ditloning. Close t() school. No pets. De-

.' posit and references required. Available
, Nov. 1. Call Bill Burris at 402-286-4839

after 6:00. ",. .

,.. -

". _.'

,FOR, RENT' ' , " SPECIAL NOTICE MISCELLANEOUS
• <' ,

FOR SALE: Gentle, 4 year. old rnare.
Car'i be ridden with or without saddle.
$850.. Also, have BUFFALO MEAT for
sale. Ph. 402-635-2261. . ':.

~4X 30 Mortory Gar,age Special. Ph.
402-371.-6785

FORSAl.E: Black, '91 Ni;s~n 240 SX,
$ ~peed, 125K. miles, 2nd owner, in
gre,atcondition, $l()QO OBO. Call 375,
2494 and leave a message.' .

. J' '.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x 
31'1 $50 per month. Ifyou wish to store
a. single boat or car, $2Q per month.
Please contact oavs Zach at 375-3149
orJon Haase at 379,~3811.· ;

FOR RENT: Two 'and three bedroom
·townhomes. Meadowview Estates (east
.of PacoN-Save). Eligibility and rent
based on income. Appliances included,
laundry facilities on site. For application

·call 375-3660 0(375-,5266.' Equal Op
'po(tunity Housing Provider,-.· . I . "

GET OUT of debt free!, stop collection
calls; reduce payments up to 50%, lower
ihterest. Non-profit, licensed; bonded,
Call . toll-free '1-866-866-6127,
www.amerix.com.. '. . .

" {I! ,
STJ::EL BUILDINGS. Commercial, agri
cultural.' No higH-pressure' sales!
30x40xl0, $5,575; 30x60x12, $7,199;
40x60x14, $9,360; 50xl 00x14, $14,735.
Other specials available. 15 colqr choic-
es. 866:875-8790 toll.lree. .

MUST $ELL1 Steel Buildings. ~Ox48,

40x48, 4qx60, SOx80, 60x96, 60x120,
80x128. 100x1OS, 100x208. Ideal for all
uses. Hugediscountsi Falliwinter delivj
eiy 1-800~866-2784.

RETI~ING; Hl,JGE'inventory repuction.
250 used trucks-selling below cost. 100
van bodies. Van trailers, 1,00,0
tires/wheels, 100' salvage trucks • fot
parts call. . Sqles.' Michael's Truck,
Lincqln, 1-800-8?~-0~84. '.;

GOVERNMENT JOBS now hiring fot air- :
port security/firefighters/police
officers/wildlif(J/postal. .$40Kfyear., Paid
training. Mon-Fri 9am-l bpm/est. 1-800-
464-8991 ext 50; ,

. CITY MANAGER: PlainvieW,NE (1,353).
< '\ Coordinate, oversee, manage bpera-

OTR DRIVERS: Da~s .Inc, offers up-to- tions. Knowledge of p'ersonnel m~nage-
· date flatbed equipment, late-model ment, budgeting, public relations, elec-

Peterbilt 379s and fullqenefit packagetric plantS. Possess BA, experience.'
· for company drivers; Current COL &;. Salary negotiable,l;Jenefits:Res'ume, '
,drug/alcohol . testing . . required,:, , si-llary history to City Clerk, Box 757, f

Owner/Operatorswelcorne.Contact Jim, Plaimii¢w, NE 68769'0757~ )'" '
'Of Barb @ 800-372-4801. EOE. . )

.SOUTHERN LIVING '~t horne. F\iste~t
growing party pl'ln cqmpany in history .
needs consultants with previbus direct
sales experience. Cneryl RiIlel, inter-
viewer:', 1-785-825-2762,

. crittel@cox.net. . ,

!?R!VER: STARTup 1031~/mile; Plehty
of rhil~sl Great benefits & equiprne[lt!
94% No touchl Teams welcome! Gainey
TranspOrtation, 800-676-95~5. ,

; HELP WANTED: Truck driver for flat bed·
operation running mostly tl)roughout the
Midwest. Home weekends and holidays.

, Excellent pay, nice equipment. 402-582-
·4791.' .

DRIVER: SOLID and stable' for over 45
years! Company drivers. and ,owner
operators! Lease purchase available.
Top pay, mileS and benefits.' Boyd Bros!'
800~543-8923;' • .

FOB.. RENT: In 'Winside; 2 bedroom
house, Remodeled kitchen, stove' & reo

· frigercltor. Dryer & washer hookup. No
pets, Deposit s ' references. required.

, Call 286-48~2.

': •• ' I ,. ",

· BIG I/< Tall SiZeS' New Fall merChlln'
dise in sizes up to 2X Big and 3X Tall
now available at Legend's Meil'S Clo.th
i!lg, downtown Wayne,

FOR RENT; Luxurious, spacious,.three·
bedroom, two-bathroom townhouse with

I attached garage. No stairs On the' main
· floor. SnOw removal and lawn care pro
'videg.CaUp!:i-3868 for details.

· FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house in,
Wayne, unfurnished, Call 402-635-2276
in''aft(}rnqons.·' .':" .••.. > .

FOR . REtfJ::~' ~~nn acreage between
Laurel. ?ng Coleridge. Call'" 402-256·
91213:,; ,

"FOR. RENT: Newer 2 bedroom duplex
with basement and attached garage. ln
eludes .all appllances; Credit and past

!referencet) required, No pets. Ci'l1l402~
375-2242.

. f . . .

LEISUjRE APARTMENT~: .J & 2 bed
room' elderly & 1& 2 bedroom family
apartments available: Stove & frig fur
nished. Rent based on income. Call
402-375'1724 before 9 pm; or .1-800·
'.762~7209 TDD# HOO-233'7352. Equal

· 'Hol,lsing Opportunity:"" .

Got A timeshare or campground mem- .
bership? We'll take it! America'::; largest .'
clearinghouse. Selling; buying; renting.

· . Call World Wide vacations at 1-800-42'3'
5967.

FOR SALE: 1 year old, Armstrong
Flute, $300 OBO. Ph.402-287~0137.

FOR SALE: 1972 20 ft. Ban'~erTravel
Trailer. New tires. Good condition. $800.
phone 402:287-2998 after 4 p.m.. , ..

iOR SALE: 1987 Plymouth Van, '$500;
newer Maytag dishwasher, $400; newer ,
Whirlpool wa::;her &: dryer, $400 for set;' ,
newer G,E;, refrigerator,- ~40P;' upright·
freezer, $100. Call 402:396-9004. . " ,

~ ;.

.. FOR SALE:'233Far~hand fa9Jmount
loader and bucket. A,l condition. Ph.

.402-375-3495

FOR RENT: 2 bedrooni~nit Stove &r~.'"
Jrigerator Pro,liil;led; $265' per' month,

'.' Sunnyside Apartments. Wakefield.
'Qualification based on' income. Equ,al
Housing Opportunity. Midwest Land Co.
402-375:3~8q.

SPECIAL SHOPPERS chec::kup' on
stores inyour',ocal area. No e;xperience
necessaryl Greqt inqorne, benefits part
or fulltlrne. Call toll-free 1-888-478-1342

, extension 94Q4. .

POLICE OFFICER candidate testing.
Civil Serv,c~exam isS, 'am Friday,
10/4/.02, at ColumQus, Ng Fire Station,

· 1459 26 Ave. NLnC physical, agilitY
, exam isgiver-ata,bout 11:30 am with th~

higher' scoring candidates' fo be inter
Viewed by the Civi'l Service Commission
during the late afternoon.. For Veteran's
credit, bring a copy of QD214 to exam.

, Obtain' anq return. applications from
. ,9apt. Ch'arles, Shere, pd Bqx: 1677,

Columbus, N~ 68602-1677 or call him
at 402-564-3201. For more information
seewww.meg2lVision.neVpolice: This is
one of the most prqfessional police
departments in outstate Nebraska. Base
starting pay is approximately $26:000
with opPClrtunity for overtime...

IDEAL GJFTS by Friendly - Openings for
party plan advisors. Call about our fan-.
tistib '.new !V1anager Program. Decor,
gifts, toys, Christmas, cash, trips, repog
nition ..1-800-488-4675. www.friendly·
home,c:om; .
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Loberg',Tamara'J, 66.43'-
information & ~ducation: Wells Fargo'
Card Services, 1,194.22; Paper Direct,
28,96; West Point News, 18,00; Walmart
Community BRC, 83.19; Ben Meadows
Company, 471.89; Hometown Market,
214,89; Walmart Communtly BRC, 26.13.

Bonds: INSPRO Insurance, 230,00.
Interest Expense: US Bank, 612,50
Leqal Notices: Norfolk Daily News,

,194 00; Wayne Herald, 241,82; West Point
News, 267,31. ' .

Office Supplies: Wells, Farqo Card
Services, 379,06; Copycraft Printing, 15,00;
Nprfolk Printin~ Co, 165.40; Western Office
Products, 134 !l0; Connecting Point,
298.99; Olfice Max, 79.98; Walmart
Community BRC, 21.12; Nebraska Life,
31.00: QUillCorporatipn, 84.83; NE Dept of
Revenue, 25.00. .

Postage: Reserve Account.'! ,000.00
Special Projects: Champlin lire

, Recycling,'25,296,30 ..'
Professional Services: Jewell Collins

Delay & Gray, 900.00. '
Project Construction: A&R

construction Co; 111,810.03; Birkink, Doug,
63,58; Century Lumber Center, 297.76;
Dejong Construction, 13,161.33.
, . Operation "Maintenance: Emmell's

. Foodtown, ,118.59; , Pollard pumping Ina,
34,s,00; . J:<aup Seed & Fertilizer, 42,eO;
Fullerton Lumber Co, 65.24; Vic's Jack &
En~ine, 69.1,5; Jensen Construction,
477,67; Merkel Electrio Co, 202.91; Kelly
Supply Co, 1~,19; Bethphage, 302.64;,
Prime Sanitation Service, 421.50;
Bomgaars, 122,32; Floor Maintenance,
105,37; See-Fine Marker Co; 143.99; Eddil!!
Delmar, 253',5.2; 'Walmart C.ommunity BFjP',
36,27.' . " ).,'.

l,Itilities: Stantb~ Co Public Power,
944.39.. . .

Stock Purchases: yan Pines NiJrse~

177.44; Bailey's, 3,046.90. ' .
Telephone: Connecting Point, 42.90;

AT&T, 3.38;' Alltel, 262.76; Stanton
Telecom, 2~8'r8; Touch America, 66.e1;
QWest, 326.65:, '

,13\lllding Maintenance: Culligan; 4?00;
Jensen Warren. 3,371-45. '

Water Sampling Costs: Crosier, Richard
D, 41~.0~; Green, Dale R, 75.00; Wells
Farg.G Card Services" 44.44;, Walmart
Communtiy BRG, 29.85; Quill Corporation,
244,65; Kelly Supply Co, 147.00; Culliga'n,
237,00; Target, 23.88; Midwllst

Laboratoaries Inc, 6,817.90; . Ward
Laboratiories, 125.46; ,NE Health
~aboratory, 22.0Q; Crosier l[1e, 1,1>60.00;
Hach Cpmpany, 189.70. '
, Chemigation: ,Vqhle Auction Co.,
2,620·00. ' .: " , "

Well Sealing: f;manuel, Jerom~, 154.50;
Wolff, Roger, 53.32; Lander, Gale, 403.72;
F~Iken, Leroy. 5,97.38; Eherrberger, Lumir
Jr, 232.40; Ehemverger, Richard, 232.40;
English, 130nita, 232.40; Ehernberger, Paul,
232.40; Ehernberger, Lumir J Sr, 33.0.53;
Newmf!n" ,Thomas, 190.1,3; Mqeller,
Randall, 456.60.' '
. Wildlife Habitat:. Leiting, Cecil, 20.79;

Korth, Raymond, 620.00; Korth, Raymond,
355.00; LarkIn, Thomas, 660.25;
Begkenhauer, Lowell Jr, 78,00: Wesemann
Willard,72.0Q; $pcll,yon, 130,00; Brandl:
Robert;,1,173.30. '

Land Tre,!tment: Bruns; Gary, 280.55;
Pestel, Loren, 544.32; Spulak, Roger,
173,43; Adams, Gordan, 2,365.21;
Verschuur, Jack, 185.33; Gubbels, Jeffrey
W, 1,237.06; Brester, Leander, 1,011.08;

, Shoultz, Bi!ly, 392.86; Balzer, Henry Jr,
2,925.14; Holland ElsIe Trust, 478.81'
Holland Elsie Trust, 540,00; Hekrkll!, John:
6,221.72; Griffith, Joy, 766.66; Sprouls,
Lawrence, ,605.68; Kurpgewejt, Marvin,
136.76; Clim,er, William, 319.05; Climer,
Eva, 319.05; Lackas, James, 192,01'
Fechner, Albert, 771.10; Johnson, Dougla~
J, 230.45;' Pruss, Richard, C," 598.29;
Schroeder, John, 45.50; . RIchtig, Libble,
2,480.93; Spence, Gene, 4,126.17; TaR.
Ino, 1,116.59; Blank Bill Agericy In,c,151.00;
Bank, Werner, 15.00; Balzer, Wes A
338.66; C9sk~y, Rae, 150.00; Strand:
Betty, 61(>.13; Wqockman, Brlan C,
2,980.23; Bioom, David, 124.32; Weinrich,
Tom. 153,87; Ol~on. Richard, 169,e9;

, fv1CCOY, Gary, 332,01. .
, Lands for Conservation: B'rester

Leander, 560.qO; Shoultz; 'Billy, 450.00;
Richtig, Libbie, 1,250.00; T,RBInc, .600.00;
Spence, Gene, 3.435,00; Strand. Betty.
250,00;, Cameron" Douglas, 8()0,00;
Cameron, Dou'glas, 150.00; Kudera
Richard, 800,00; Hargens, Joel, 350.00. '
, No Till: First Choice Food, Service t'nc,

• 1,332.45; Northeast Community College,
1,697.40. ': '

!ntergovernmllntal Cost Share: Village
of Uehlingi 7,271.79; Wisnjlr-Pilger
Schpois, 5,000,00; Village o( Pender,
9,305.78. . ., ..'

Forestry:, 'Clinch, Gerald; 236.25;.
Griffith; Joy, 625.19; Petersen, Jon,
1,221045; Buckendahl, Richard, 116.00;
Quail Ridge Farms Inc, 180.0,0.

Wages: Darcl Bargholz, 266.66; Frank
Barta, 397.11; <;:u~is ~ecker,1,127.29; Ken

. Berney, 2,~19.,89; Leonard, Boryca,
1,485.42; Richard Crpsier, 383,115; Vickie
Dejong, 1,446.98; Kathy Dohmen,l,820,92;
Roland Eikmeier, 480.22i '. Jason Finch,
296.29; Dale Green, 69.26; Cecilia
Grevson,401.73: Karen Hal')sen, 1,419,94;
Dallas Holf, 240.11j Dan,ny Johnson,
1,350.15; Donald Kahler, ,1,937.71; Gary
Klug; 604.43; Phyllis Knobbe, 1,707.78;
Tammi Loberg,.1,476.06; Robert I-undeen,
2,354.63; Jackie Smith, 1,679.26; 'Stan
Staab, 3,503.48; Valissa Tegeler, 1.307.45;
Carey Tejkl, 1,506.53; Linda Unkel,'
1,416.05; Ron Vahle, ge7.82; Elden
Wesely, 895.79; Suzan Widhalm, 1,181.38;
Rick Wozniak, 2.391.68; Julie Wragge,
1.703.18.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED '.
, ~ALE OF REA,. ESTATE

Notice is hereby given to the proposed sale
by th~ Yilla~e ot Winside, Nebraska of the Oid
Fire.~a!1 described as Lot 23 and Lot ?4, Block

· 1; Orlglnal.Town of Winside, WaYf)e. County,
Nebraska, by sealed bids to be presented by

,interrsted purchasers to the Village Clerk in
Wiri9ide, Nebraska on or before November 4
200;,1 by 7:30 p.rn, to beopened at tha regu:
larly scheduled meeting of the Board of
Trustees of' Wifjside, Nebraska on the said
date. The terms of the proposed sale are 10%
cash on November 4, 2002 and the balance at
the closing. with Ihe .real estate transferred in
"AS IS" condition.The closing costs shall be
split 50-50. There is a minimu,m bid require-'
;nent of $15,000.00. The vi,llage of Winside,
Nebraska reserves the right to reject any and
all sealed.bids. If, within 30 days after the third
publication of this Notice, 'Ie Remonstrance
ag,ainstthe proposed sale is signed by at least
3~% .of the registered voters of the village of
Wmslde, Nebraska, and is f~ed with the Village
Clerk, then, said real estate shall not the'n nor
within OIie year thereafter, be s.old. . .' '

VllLAG~ OF WINSIDE,
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

, BY VILLAGE CLERK
(Pub!. Sept: 19, 26, OCt.3)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR Bios
Sealed bid.S Will, be received by the City ~f

Wayne on the oid Fire Hall property locatedat
the corner of 2nd and Pearl Streets in Wayne,
Nebraska. Bid~ will be received l!nti! 2:00 p.rn,
on Monday October 7, ~002, and shoula' be
mailed to the City Clerk, 306'Pearl Street,
Wayne, Ne~raska, 6.8787; phone 402-375
1~33. The City of.Wayne reserves the right to
reject any of GIll bids and to waive informalities
and irr.egularitiesin this'bidding, '

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Sheryi Lindau, Mayo;

(Pu'ol. Sept. 19. Sept. 26, &
Oct. 3, 2002)

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

As Per requirements by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

September 26, 2002
Auto & Truck Expense: Wells Fargo

Card Services, 88.06; Phillips 66 Co.,
210.44; Clements Ch,evrolet,67.11; Luedeke
Oil Co. Inc" 256.88; CoAoco, 253.91:
Norfolk C&F, 10,00; Courtesy Ford, 21.26.

Directors Expense: WellS Fargo Card
Services, 19.50; NARD, 5,15.00;' Paper
Direct, 25.97; Barta" Frank J, 24.82;
Eikmeier, Aol'lnd 13, 29.05; Grevson, Cecilia,
193,45; Wesely, Elden D. 292.00; Hy-Vee,
273.97. ~

DU~s & Membership: 'NE StatewidE!
'A!bortum, 100.00; Prairielard RQ&D,

250,00; Soil & Water ConserVation SOC.
60.00. .

Employee Benefits: NARD, 9.425.90;
Nationwide Insurance Co., 2,311.10. '

Personnel Expenses: NARD. 320.00;
Wells Fargo'. Card Services, 824.57;
Godfathers Pizza, 21,.10; Hansen, Karen J,
69.71; Tegeler, Valissa L, 37.96; Knobbe, .
,Phyllis T, 42.78; Becker, yurtis E, 9,66;

• 'J -

Attest:
Belly A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Publ; Sept. 19, 25, Oct.3)
"

INVITATION TO BID'
Sealed Proposals for the construction of

"2092 Water Main Extension" for the City of
Wayne., Nebraska," JEO Project No. 617W2,
will be r<;ceived by the City Clerk .atCity \1all,
306 Pearl Street, 'p,0 Bpx 8, w,ayne,
Nebraska, 68787, until 3'00 p.rn on the ~ day
pf October, 2002, and thereafter wili be re;;ld
aloud.

The' work consists of the fOllowi~g appro'xi-
mate quantities: ' .

l' -, LS Mobilization
1,034 LF' 6" PVCO C·909 Water Main

4 EA, 6" Gate Valve 8. Box
1,307 LF 8" PVCO C-909 Water Main

2 lOA 8" Gate Valve & Box
1 EA, 8" Tapping Valve ,

, 1 EA 16"x8"Tapping Sleeve
86 LF Dry Bore & Jack 12"

Steel Casing
LS 'Sampiing Station

1 LS Backflow Preventor
" Proposals will be ta~en for said construe- '
tign work listed above by ~nit prices, as lin
aggregate bid fpr the entirll project. :
, . All Proposals for said construction wci~~
must be madil on blan~s furnished by the
Engineer and must be accompanied' by Bid
Security of not less than 5% of the amount bid
Bid S.e;eurity to be made payable to. th~

· TrE!asurer of the City of Wayne as iiqI,Jidated
damages in case the bid is acceptJ'd and thll
bidder reg,lects or refuses, to enter into con- .
tract and furnish bond in accordance herewitl'l.

" . Plans, Specifications and Bill Documents
may be inspeet~d at the O,ffiCI;! 'of the Cit)'
,Clerk, 306 Pe;;lrl Street, Wayne, Nebraska,
·and wl!1 be issued by JEO Consulting Group,
Inc:, Consujting Engineers, 803 W. Norfolk
Avenue, PO, Box 1424, Norfolk, Nebraska
~8702·1424, on payment of i2Q to cover par
tial cost, none of which Will be returned. In
order to bid the project, the plans and specifl:
cations must be issued directly by JEO
Consulting Group, Inc. to the bidder,

The City Cpu,ncilreserves the right to waive
informalities and i.rregularities and to make
awards qn bids 'Which furnish the materials
and construction that Will, in their opinion,
serve the best interests of the qty of Wayne,
and also reserves the right to reject any and/or
all bids. ,

~ITY OF vyAYNE, NEBRASKA
.' .. Sheryl Lindau, Mayor
ATIEST: C,lty Clerk
Belly Mt::Gujre ' -

-------- ~--_.,--

CARROLL VILI.,AGE· .
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

" , Carroll, Nebraska
- ", September 11, 20Q1

The Board of Directors for tht Village of
Carroll met in regular session on thEl above
date with nie follOWing members present:
Marlee Burbach, Jim Fernau, Franklin
Gilmore, Bob Hall and Mark lietz., Also pre
sElnt were Cynthia Puntney, Village Clerk.
John Mohr, Water Superinterdent, Charles
Ca~key, Village Attorney; Chiistr'Lull and
Walter Olle. . " .
, A motion to approve the minutes of tlie

August 14, 2002, regular meeting, and the
',August 30, 2002, speci;;l! meeting was made
by Bob Hall pnd seconded by Jim Fer[lau. All'
present voted approval. "

Bills presented were as follows: Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue, 69.22; John Mohr, Salary,
~OO.OO; Cynthia Puntney, Salary, 425.00; John
Mohr, pho}le reimbursemer;Jt, 25.00; J 11< J
Sanitation, garbage service, 1,807.00; City of
Wayne, .dispatch, !l5,00; Northeast Nebraska

,Public Powe'r, service, 6~9.98; Easfern
Nebraska Telephone, phone for Iibrqry, 28.56;
Wayne Herald, publications, 59.46; State of
NE"HHS labs, water'tests, 264.00; Mag~ire
Iron, water tower service, 725.00; Frahm

'Construction, cleaning up lot \lnd hauling dirt,
.600.00; Sandahl Repair, water repairs, 12.55;
The Sta,tion, fuel. 110.14; Midwest Labs, water
tests, 12.50; Walter Olle Construction,
auditorium renovation, 11,793.00; John Mohr,
postage keys, 19.59. ' ,

" , ~ motion to pay aU bills as'presented was
made by Marlee BUrlJach and seconde~ by
E}ob Hall. All present voted app[oval. ,
, Franklin Gilmore informed the board that

. the Housin~ manager has resigned and gave
an update. c' :' ,

, Christi lutt, was present to discuss the
.options for grants lor tre auditorium ' '
renovation. '

, Changes. in Ordinance No. 10-111
(Alcoholic, Beverages: Hours of Sale) wer~

discuss~d. A mQtionwas made by Mark lietz
and seconded by ~im Fernau to suspend
reading of the ordinance three times. All
present voted approval. A motion was made
by Jim Fernau and seconded by Bob"Hall to
pass thE! amended Ordinance No. 10-117 as
printed. All present voted' approval. A copy of
the amended ordinance is available in
pamphlet form from the Village Clerk.

Suggested ordinances trom ttie Nebraska
League of Municipalities'were reviewed.

.. There being no further business for
discussion, a m,otion to adjourn was made by
Bol;> Hall and seconded by Jim Fernau. ' All
present voted approval. Meetlng adjourned at
9:1:; PM. Thr, next regular meetin!l of the
Board will be October 9, 2002 at 7:30 PM at
the Village Fire Hall. '"
" Franklin,S. Gilmore, Chai~man

, . .- Cynthia Puntney, Clerk
I (Pub!. Qcl., 3)

, ,

Kent Sachau, Secretary
'.' Board of Education

. (Publ. Oct. 3 , 2002)
I • :- ~ • ,'''',

(Publ. Oct. 3:10, 17: 2002)
. 3 clips,

. "

. '

Faye KOch
3129.Glen Oaks Blvd.

Sioux City, IOW'1I5.1104-172~ '
_ ' . (712) 252·312 •

Larry Echtenka'm
86182 577' Av

lNayne, Nebraska, 6878 ;,' "
. , (4,02)375-252l'

Steven L. Archl>old '.' ii
Bar Number: 15001 '.:~
201 N Broadway, P.O. Box 707 , '
Bloomfield, Nebraska, 68718
(402) 373-4240

'.. , NOTICE} ,
The Winside Bo~id 01 Education rnet in ~

Policy Workshop on Monday, Septembcir 23
2p02 in t~e EI~mentary Library at 7;46 pm: "

MEMBERS' PRESENT: ,.Danier' Jileger;
Douglas Deck, Scott Watters, Brian Hoffman,
Jean $uehl, and Paul Roberts. .

· T~ll', meeting wal! called to order bY.
PreSIl:j~nt Jaeger. Molio.nby Suehl s~cond by
Roberts 10approve .the fir:~t feadinl of Articl~ II
of the Board Policy. Ayes-Deck, Jaeger, and
Watters. Nays-none. . , , '

ABSENT - Hoffm~n
Article III will be looked 'It dUring the regu

lar ~oard meeting f'/0vember 11,2002. Motion
.py Hoffman, s~ond by Deck to adjourn, Ayesi
all•. Nays-nonE!. . . \

, . ' Ard.en Svobodll

• (Publ. Oct" 3, 20021
",

, ALLE,N BOARD OF EDUCATION . f
. , SPECIAL MEETING PROCEEDINGS I ,

. The Allen Board 0'- Education met in a, . I'
special meeting on Monday, September 1a;
2002. " ' I' ..
" SPECIAL MEETING ci3l1ed to order at 7:,3~

p.m. by Vice Chairman Monte Roeber. •
MiO,utes w'er, taker!, by' ¢on Schmidf\

Superintendent.
PRESENT: W"yne 'Rastede, Jane KeitgEl~'

Monte Roeber, Kevin Connot and Kenl
Sachau.' '" " : '

ABSENT: Robert Bock, Chairman ' :,
AL~O P.R~SENT: Superintendent" Do~

Schmidt, Pnnclpal Monte Miller, Mike Bruster
, of Kirkpatrick Petlis Financial and PGltrons of
the district. . , . .

,' MOVED by Keitges, seconi;led by Sachau,
to declare the special meeting to be open and
properly advertised by advance notice by

· posting in' the $ecuri,ty National, Bank,' Th\'
Cash St9r8, and the Post Office. Carried 5-0

DISCUS~ION regan;ling for1TIing .~
, committees for, the proposed building project.

Motion by Keitges and.seconded by Sachau to
adjourn. Carried 5-0. ' .

, .NO FURTHER BUSINESS:: Meelirg
adjourned at 9:10 pm by, Vice Chairmal'!
Roeber. - . .-

"

, ;, NOTIC'E
IN THE CQUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .'
, ESTATE 'OF MARY ECHTENKAMP,

Deceased:'", " '
Estate No. PR 02-13
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration' and a Petition for
complete settlement, adjudication of intestacy,

, det~rminalion of heirs, ancl.pete[Tl1ination of
inheritance tax have been filed and'are set'for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska locatlld al510 Pearl Street, w,aype,
Nebraska 68787:, on October 21, 2002, at or

.. after 11:30 o'clock a.m: .

. - ..----:-~,,-" ~.-l-': 2-00-1-O-27.~ '~002'{),] Pf6~-rty- 2002-2003

. '2001-2,O~2 Actual ". 'Actual, . Tax Rate if 'USin~ ':" 2002-2003 ',Proposed
I~ro.perty Tax! 2000.{)1 Property ,Proposed Property: Prpperty Tax

, Rate! Tax Request .' Tax Request' ,. Rat!'

_":--"';.....:.~~3~,0~15,171.18 I {095475171 i ·-~l'.01211713 ..,.----- 1.057·2-9:-::2--:-92~-. . --_. I. ,j ~ 3,216,850.00 .
.._2~~,100~_0,~88365326i . D.D71196~ ! S ,165,418.00 O,054f6849;--'-~-'------J
'. 446.~9.00 i 0.202234541! . 0.1-B871896-·----:s-~O,695.00, 0.19122682'

3~,121.0() i 0.012670891:---0.61178924 1$ 36,225.00 O.01190619-i"-'--~'

3,709,041.,~~,j 1.3987459' 1·f838~1$7 ~$3,879.188.00 1.3147~3;

. ." -- ~W~:Yf}e: PUbno'~.chooi; (District 17)

:!~ ~Eq~EST 'HEARING NOTICE--
, . , • - , --<-.-'--'-~. .-, ~--

. . NOTICE' , ", , NOTICE'
. ThE! Winside Board of Education met in a IN THE COUNTY. COURT OF WAYNE

Spl'lcial Meeting 0[1 MOl')day, September 23, COUNTY, NEBRASKA '
2002 in the ElementarY Libr~ry 'It 9:06 prn, ESTATE OF DOROTHY i.. MEygR,

. The.meeting was called to order by PreSident Deceased.
Jaeger. Estat.e No. PR02-51

MEMBERS PRESENT: Daniel Jaeger, Notice is hereby gIven that on september
Douglas Deck~ Scott Watters,' Brian Hoffma!1, 25, 2002 in the County Court of Wayne'.
Jean Suehl and Paul Roberts. . . County, Nebraska, John E: Meyer Jr., whose

Motion by Moffman, second by Deck to address is 56095 - 863rd Road, Rhndolph, NE
accept Resolution #50 which sets the tax 68771, •was informally appointed by the
request for the General Fund at $968,126.65 Registrar as. Personal Representative of thE! .

· with aTax LeVy set at, $1.155453' and the Estate. '
Special Building Fund at $10,100·00 with a Tax ,~imberIY Hansen, Deputy
L\!vy set at ~,012054 making the total Tax Clerk of the County Court
Levy $1.167507. Ayes-Jaeger, suenl, ,510 Pearl Street
Watters, Hoffman, Deck, and Roberts. Nays- I Wayne, Nebraska 68787
none. , ) .'" " I Lance C. Carlson, #*Op74 '
. ,Mqtion by Watters, second by Jaeger to Monson, Behm & Carlson
adjo,urn. Ayes-all. Nays-none. ' .,': '. P.O. Box 45$ i'

· Arden Svobod;t , Randolph, NE 68771
:u (Publ. oct. 3. 2002)' 402-337-0808 '. ""

"" . , Attorney for Petitloper '
I ' NOTICE' • ' (Publ. Oct. 3, 10, 17,2002)

· IN THE COI.JNT'( COURT OF WAYNE I' 2 clips
COl,lNTY, NEBRAS~ ,.' '. ,. . '

: ESTATE, OF Mildred F. Thompson, .NOTIC~ OF M~ETING '
Deceased, There Will be ~ /Tleetlng of the Airport

Estate No. PA02-4S. ,Aut\1ority Monday, October 14; 2002, at 7.:00
, Notice is hereby gIven t~at on geptember P.M. at the waYne~Uni9iPal Airport. An agen-

11, 999, in lhe County Court of Wayne County, dfl for such meeti g, kept contiriuously cur-
Nebraska, the '1egistrar is?ued a written stat~- r~~t, is a~aili3~!e er public inspection in the
ment of Informal Probate of the Will' of said City Clerk s Office rnd the airport office.
Deceased.and that Steve Glassmey!'!r,whose ,'. I Mitch Nlsse,!, C/tairman
address IS 57576 852nd Road. Wayne :'. , . Wayne Airport Authority
Nebraska was informally appointed by the ,) (Pub!. Oct. 3)
Registrar as Personal RepresentailvE! of the '
Estate. Creditors of this estate must fite their CARROLL VILLAGE
claims with this Court on pr before November BOARO PROCEE'DINGS

· 19. 2002 or be forever barred. All persons hav- cerrou, Nebraska
ing a financial of property Interested in said ,,' September 18, 2002
estate n;tat demand 9r. w.aive 'notice of any , The Board of Directors for the Village of
order of filing pertaining to estatE!.·, , Carroll met in special session on the above

'. .• '; , (s) Carol A. Brown ,dale with the following members present:
, Clerk of the County C~urt 'Marlee Burbach, Jim Fernau Franklin

. 510 Pearl Street ,Gilmore, Bob 'Hall, and Mark lietz: Also pre-
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 ,sent were Cynthia Puntney, Village CI~rk,

Christopher J. Connoly, No. 18047 Charles Caskey, Village Attorney, Richard
Olds, Pieper & Connoly , , WOZniak, ZO,ning Commissiorier, Lowell Olson
P. O. B'ox 427. an(j Ed Riley. , '
Wayne, NE 68787 " . Building pe~mit #C5-02, issued to Elwo09
(402) .375-358~ ' ' , Pilger, was reViewed. Following discussion a

, 'I (Publ. Sept.'19; 26, oci. 2) motion was made by Bob Hall find second~d
, by Jim Femau to'revoke ihe permit due 10
violation of building codes.' .

Also, on the agenda was the 2002-2003
budget for .thE!, Villalle of Carroll. Informatioh
was sul;>mitted a,s received from Harder 8. '
Ankeny, P.C. and this was reviewed by the
board members. ' ,
" Amotion was made by Marlee Burb~ch and

seconded by Mark lietz to approve lhe 2002
.2003 budget. . '

A motion was made by Franklin Gilmor~
,and seconded by Boli Hall to close the
Special Meeting at 8:00 p.m.

, . Franklin S. Gilmore, Chairman ,
Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

" . (Publ. Oct.3)

, '

(Pub,i, o«, '3,10:17,2002)
. 2 clips

NOTICE OF MEETING
ThE! WaynE! Commu'nity SC,hools Board of

Educationv.:ill meet in regular session at 7:10
p.rn. 'on Monday, October 14, 2902 at the high
school, located at ,611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office'of the superintendent of schools.

; Brandy Willett, Sec~etary
, (PubLOct., 3, 2002)

I
. NOTICE'

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA
; ESTATE OF HENRIETTA M. HURSTAD,

Deceased. '
Estate No. PR02-53 ., .
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Formal Probate of Will of said deceased
Determination of Heirs, and Appointment of
,Robert Harstad as personal RepresllntativE!
~ilS been filed ahd is set for hearing in the
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska. on
O,etober21 at .orafter 11:30 a.m,

Bobert H'urstad, Pelitioher
• 15506-Fleldcrest CirclE!

Omaha, NE 68154
. (402) 334-5095

Dal'id E. Copple, #17274
Copple, Rockey & McGough P.C.
2425 Taylor Avenue
P.O. Box 78 •
Nortolk, NE 68702-00711
(402) 371-4300

,
Thursday,' October 3, 2002

'NEBRAS~'! ,,'~•. ' .

METHODIST·
',~ ' ~,' COLLEGE
, ,An'Affili.~ oi~,thod1';, Health System

w'u;w. methodiJtcollege. edu

.
Sanfprd Pollack, Allomey at law

John Ball, Attorney at law. '

Pollack & Ball; lie'
650 'J" Street. Suiie 401

NOTICE
A rei:,lular.' meeting of' Northstar

Services/Region IV, Inc., Governing Board,
Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at Prenqer's

, Restaurant, .1.16, E. Norfolk Avenue, Norfo,lk,
Nebraska, at 10:00 a.m. on Thursday, October
17, 2002., A co~tinuing agenda will be '
rnalntalned at the.CentralOffiC,e in Wayne.

Alan Zavodnv, Chief Executive Officer'\ ~. .
. I '" :' (Pubt Oct.,.3, 2002)

'j'. ,.,', FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE' if Qualified .

. ,;, NOTICE Of t.')EETIN~
The, Wayne County Board' of

Commissioners will meet in regUlarsession on
Tuesday, 'Odober 15, 2002' at: the Wayne
County C04rjhouse trorn sa.m. until 4 p.m,
The agenda for this meeting is available for

. public inspection at the County Clerk's office.
: Debra Finn, County Clerk

. (Pubt Oct. 3)

NOTICE
, The Winside Board of Education met in a

.Tall 'va.ria[lce ty1eeiing 'on Monday, ,Septllmb'er: '
23, 2002 in the Elementary Library at 9:00 prn,
Tjl~ in~eting was called to order by President
Jaeger, .~,' ' ,': ',
, ,Jv1.Et.:1BERS PRESENT: DanIel Jaeger,

, .Douglas Deck, Scott Watters, Brian Hoffman,
Jean Suehl, and Paul Roberts,
" The purposed 200?:2003 local systems
prope.rty tax, was discus~edl Motion 'by ,
Hoffmqn, second by W'l!ters to adjourn. Ayes-
all-. Nays-none.' ", ;' ,I, ' ,

Ardell Svoboda
, (Pubt oct; 3, 2002). ,
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-- 'i?f~"~2' ··'~:mu1f}UPENj.lWtJSE~~:waY'de\'H~~~t~t2002'_··., '- " -' ,-,. '. ,..~.-:.

,. ..;:f~I~~~~:\~prii~rnitt~e'<er~~t~~'lIS~I1I~f.;f~~~lit~·
,::P.riott;th~.~:risfructton,()f.the/ clhspector Georg{'Enyson.,,:, '. '. ~.. A search for an·architect'con~stature.;Wilf~~a:nto the city
'new>Wayne :'V6Itintee:r .Fire',' Aecording'<to, Rick ." Endicott~.~.>,eluded·in,the'hiringofJEO &;'and'ruralareas, Endicott said,
Department faciIity;-' agroup";'whowas'seI~ctedaschairofthe .Associates," an ardiitectural"We'aregomgto head forward
'was fortnedas the Fire Hall' Building Committee, "the com... firm based. out of Omaha, into' the 21st century with a'

/'BuildingConimittee to' provide".mittee wOrked very well togeth-. design specifications were writ- brandmew buildifrg that will
. ,::input,'on 'a 'number;ofdeosions;.,',eI",.:m,·,tl1at each. member had "~ten"and bids were let for a con~ last' a long.~while., This' fire

;,!that.had to-be-made, .c~. ····,inplit throughout the entire tractor. trv ' department facility Will/take
~; The committee, which was process." . .. Crafts Inc. o(NorfoIk submit;,., care ofthe needsof thiseommu-

appointed by Wayne Mayor Initially the committee pro- ted the lowest ofthe approxi- nity for at least 60 years." . , "
.::SheryILindauinduded'tw() city :::ceeded with a fact-finding' mis- .mately 'ninerbids. TheCity~ Endicott also' congratulated

council members, Verdel Lutt sion. The fire departmentmem- Council approved the .commit- the city Ieaders for their fore- 
and-Lois Shelton; two citizen's- bers were asked to select sever- . tee's recommendation and then. sight into the future. "This.com

'l~at-Iarge" Karin Vaughn and aI potential sites for the new-fire .approved the department's, first munity is not standing still· in
.; ~RickEndicott; two members of' hall. The department's internal' choice:'forabuildingsitelocat-'theface'of a poor economic eli-

. t the Wayne Volunteer Fire building committee identified ed on Tomar Drive. mate. It is moving ahead.with
Department, :Robert Woehler ". the facility needs of a new state Construction began in June or expansion, new' construction
and' . Tom . Mitzel; City of the art 21st century fire 2001 and the City of Wayne and renovation. Wayne contin-.

.' Administrator Lowell Johnson;' department and' submitted an' took occupancy of the 'building . ues to improve upon.itself," .
'Superintendent of Public Works architectural design to the m: midAugust this year. . . . ~.
VernvBchulz and Building building committee. Asked what abuildingofthis'"

I, .
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4 FIRE'HALL'OPEN HOUSE· ·"The~WayIi~'He:taId';;.:OCtober"3,,~2002

"C.hi~fpleased-with -i, iiewfacility
, .,' . ... ~ --'" ~.

'j;.'

.The'WayneVolunteer ~n:e
Department's-facility, ,<lias:
allowed for all 'of': the;depare;.
ment's equipment tobe"hou-sed
in one locatione-: "..
, At :the- present. time0 that .

.equipment, includes a'1936Foid·
'CityPtiinper -housed in'the
'Antique:,Bay;'::Truck'30,.-a· city,

,"puniper;::.tTnick' 31, ".'3,: rural
- pumper;{Truck~·50;·a·"p'1.tJ:riper

. with 'aerial capaclty;'Truck'40'
and Truck 41, tankers;' Truck
42, a state-of-the-art 2000 gal-, ,
Ion tanker; Truck 20, a first

.response vehicle; and Truck 60,
an equipment-truck. ,
.i·;AIsohous~dm.:the new facili-

_ty 'are the/Chief's Coinmand
.. Car; Truck 14, a suburban-per
":sonnel carrier anda van used as
'cllpersonn-el carrier. The depart- .

mentalso has a cascade system ,
for-filling multiple airbottles in ',
case ofalire. .

TheruXal. pumper, two
. ,:,tankers, the 2,000 gallon
:~taIlker8'and the equipment

truck 'have been purchased. by
..., Jhe.'Wayne Rural Board. .'.

.... ','::,";. .

.DRYWALl
'. SERVICES, INC.

"Remodel'or NeY/Construction
.··Residential ·Commetciar·Metatstud Construction* FREE ESTIMATES*

- - .~.

. .'. .. . . ,... . "Where Quality Counts" . .

"402-371-4569-,-1706 Square Turr'Blvd. -Nonolk,NEa.- .....;", ...... ....... ......_--.l .. ,

,-
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, . -RESfDENTfAC---'coMMERCrAL-· 'INDUSTRIAL::'

Phone 402-371:7833-Fax402-371 ~7568'.Www.johnSonsinc;oom
" ',.707'Easf'~off,ofkAvenue.Noffolk,'Nebraska 6870t

tID

.-' KJRKPilfRICk 'PNns- '" :',:~~: <>~., -',

,',.... -

',' .' .' -" . -:

·AMutulof <:>nYha Company. _ ' _
<, ' " ,._" :.-' ',-' ~'" .'-, , .-" " ..., -,'.,',..,~,:, ..; :',', ," " ",--:"-,,- ,:-,:_-... ,-'~',~--- . ::~~" '" ~

HOME OFFICE: 10250 REGENCY CmCLE, SUITE40~..OMAHA;NE68114
'Member NASD'\~cSIPC • www.kirkpatnckpetfis,:com.;

'It's nice to say that::Ki~iq,;tri~k'Pettisha~'bOOn;~ieaderinnibtiicipal bond underwriting irithe,~ateof '
iN:ebra.skafor over 75 years..However, weare.more proud' oftherelationships we've establishe~':and""
imprOvements·,that:havebeenm:ide:~throughout:ourcominunities.We strongly ,believe'fu"a>lfanas:,:on.;7,' "

~--,approachwhile carrying evel"ydealfrom start,to fUrish.'Frompublieity'for'bond ,erections"to:)is~hince",:·}t',·':,
.::'":. ' ",~accessinglegarresources;;ifitbaset()a().W:ithfiria1icitig;;we do3't;Jand.\Vecdo<;it.-wen:<·~:c;' '~;-::,~}:r'><i

• <'":-;" ~:'- ..~- ,'. • '.~;:,';:;,-,~>~,~ .<"" 7'~ .> ·'!'i-"~."_'~'-~"~.~i .f'j~">'~ ~'''': ""', ..~. ~.,-

. ," . " ~ , " ," ;':, :,,:,",~~~>:~:.,'~~, ",'f"'~"'~~~';~:':''"'"'''' ... ~-":--~.".-?:,. , """ ' . , ''-- '.',', ",. --,
Ninety-eight 'collective years'.spent improvmgthe lives',ofeveryoayNebraskans. "

; "

~ars·or.se'r:v.ice'.
;. ':.' ",",.:" ~.. ,.-:. -... ' '~-- ~/ ' ~ ,
The building at the, corner ,of,Secondand"Pearl'Stl"eetshas
served the city of Wayne .In a number of capacities. It was
once'City Hall,lioused'a:Mit:ldle'Ceb:fer 'oil the second'floor 
and was-home to:.the :Wayne.Vo~t!i',er~ D~partment.
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OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY
OF ,NORFOLK,INC•.

.' 180fSouth.13thStreet- P.O.BOX881.~NOrfolk~NE68702-0881
. ." Phone 402-379-0160

',' board Include Robert Woehler: .Board 'incIl1de:RO'rl.'Wrledt, . i~
<'Fire .Chief;JimGranquist,President;,<Ste~I:iaIrioi-eatix, '.
First Assistant Chief; Tom' Vice,Piesideilt;-Tom .Schmitz, :;
Sievers, Second' Assistant Secretary; '-'and , Russ Hamer,
Chiefr>: and . Don Forney, .,' 'Treasurer>." '" '. ~., '. .'

'NORFOLK ..' .SlNCE'1970

COMMERCIAL - 'INDUSTRIAL:- 'RESIDENTIAL'
Engineering- Contracting- .FireAlarni&.Security Systems .

1506 NORTH'1st

, .

SuperSMotel:"," " 'capacity of 40' members. Among
The.cnew-facility-Is approxi~;'>,theseare·,sev;...,; (

mately.16;5'60:squarefeetc-near- 7' >eral member'S'
"ly:~three~:times-: :largeI;;:than1the,:~Who.:.:c~~lhave,,::
fo:nner home 'ot the~departmetit'--:;seivea' '. . the, .
on Pearl Street. / . ," '.' department

'. -Included in \.this:.gpace~are a- 'fortip;'tif 50
meeting room, 'a:fJ.refighter's years. An·

"lounge, a kitchen area and male.:·avera.g~:of20':'::
'anet'female'restroom&,thafmeet,~:<'30"of:these~

·ADkiequiiemEmts-:Also includ-v: fu'e m .bre .rs .
· ed 'are'office'sfor.tbe.Fire Chief;; , ..respond; each.
As~istaD.'t'- . Chiefs, and-'--'tim,ea' call",

· Eitrication. Captain;... Shower. comes. in to ",'
.facilities in-separate male. and the 'deparl- ,
·female' nrefighter.-restrooms '.m.:, e ' n ',t, . :.
. have, also beenincluded in the ,'Adciitlo:i:ially,
:facility~, .an.averageof .

Jtddition3.lspace, in the build- six" of these
fugisused as a truck bay,' _m e m b e ~ s· .

,all.tique.b"ay; .decontaminaficn " trained .' for>
; room, SCBAI~e maintenance-the' situation,'
"room. . -'""," , respond each

...,....-.

'. :t;. ,FlJ(ElIALLOPEN.HOt1S&{.<Th~Wayne...H~tf:..~October~S;'~2002··

]jJ€pflifHijenxfexcrtedlzbouf:riiove c into~::fi(/i(), fci/cilitji
":".Aft:r?s~~~~<i~~S'.()fplan~ .: A second story mezzanine-has '~earescuecall comes in. .E~~tionCa.Ptain. '
ningvand" several.. months of been designed into the structure '. Current officers of the.fIre' Members of the Business

. building .and. fine-tuning,' the for storage, training and future
Wayne'Volunteer ,Fire , expansion. "~
Department "recently moved, " At the present time, 'the
into its new facility at 507 Wayne Volunteer Fire
Tomar Drive, just south of the Department js at its maximum

. "
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